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CATTLE AND SWINE.

U 11. ':ALBERTY. Cherokee, Kae.-Rel!fltered BOI IF YOU WANT-Enl or ltock from,prtz.·wIDDlDlr
lU.. steln·Frlellian Cattle-lllD81Y or In car 10'", reo I.lght and Dark Brahm.... Langshani, PlYmouth
corded Poland.Chlna S"lne1..PeldnDuclu.Wyandotte, Rock•• Wyandottes and Pekin Duck., at rea.onable
Brown Leghorn, Plymouth Hock fowl.. Ena for 1.le. price.. lend for clrcul.ra. - C. A. Emery. Carthage. Mo.

TOPEEA: WYANDOTTE YARDS-A. Gandy. Ir.M
Eanoa. avenu•• Topeka, E... , breeder at White

"nd Laced Wyandotte.. White Wyandotte egp, M
per IS; fi per 26. L.cedWyandotte egp, ., per 18;
eli per 26. My yard. are 10cated two mnel louth of
State neuse, on .Ix acrea of gro.nd. I h.ve Ilx penl
of WYaadottea. My blrdl .re .1 line .. anybody'a and
mated for the belt reaultl. I have a few cockerell
for lale che.p.

-BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.
H S. FILLMORE. Lawrence. Eaa., ,proprietor of

• Green Lawn Fruit and Stock Place, breeder of
Jeney Cattle .nol Polend'Chlna SwIne. Btock f.....le.Olrd.t qf four ItflU or ,_. !MIl 1l<! ,_"" 'ft lluJ

BrUdM"B' Dfru'orv for '16:110Pw f/Mr. or fIlJJO tor ftz
months; each add'l(onal "IU.IIl.tiII p1r I/t,�r. A COfJI/

01 1M pap.,. tofU lHI un' 101M_CUM' during '1uJ
COIIIlftVOIlC4l of 1M card.

J L. TAYLeR & SON-Enl!fewood Stock Farm,
• Lawrence. K....breederaof Bollteln·FrleBianCat·

tle.udPoland·ChlnaBol8. Stock forDie. Termle..y.

J J. MAILS. M.nhattan. E.... breeder 6f SHORT
• BORN CATTLE AND BERKSHIRE SWINE.

Some tine young balll an� choice pip for eele now.

HORSES.

TWO IMPOKTED CLYDESDALE STA1.LIONS
will make the prelent seaaon at.my livery Itable.

No. 91S KanDa .venue. North Topeka. T.rma, f12 to
IUlure. Allo have pure·bred Plymouth Rock egp for
Iale-prlce fl per alttlng. WIlII.m Flnob.

U·D. COVElLL, Welllugtoa, E... , breeder of Regll'
BI.. tared Percheronl, Acclimated anlmala, all .gel
and aexea. At head of Itud, Theophlle 2i95 (8i48),
bl.ck, Imported by M. W. DllDham. "nd oIred by hi.
celebrated Brilliant 12il (7116). '.

SWINE.

REGISTERED POLAND-CHINA SWIM-Of the
mo.t f.... lon.ble famllle., .t ·10.... r.te.. Plga

R I. BLACKLEDGE. S.lIna, Eal .• breeder of Tbo... rweadmY.ptolu'mhmIPeMr.aYlla'geAclaolty'P,uEr..e L.Ilht Brahma 11'011'11.
• oughbred .nd Hlgb·grade Clydeedale and Frenck 0

Draft Bonel. Honea for Bale. Correopondence so

!lolted. _ F W. ARl'I'OLD " CO•• Oobo!lie, It... , breeders of
• plll'8·bred Poland-<lh1na Swine. Breedera.1I reo

CONed In Ohio R8®rd. Y01lDl .took for we. AIM
Langahan Fowla�Ud Pell:la Ducb. EIII In .e..on.
Write for prlcea.

"

:pBOBPBCT FARM.-H. W. McAfee, Topeka;Ku:
• liieeder of Thoroughbred (lLYn_DAL. Ho•••• and

. SaoIrr-BO_ CA'M'IdI. A number of cbOice bulla. &110
h_-,orwe now. Write or call.

POLAND-CHIN:.&. aW;INE- From No. 1 breeding
.tock. All .tock recorded or eligible to reco....

Peraonallnopectlon aollc;lted. Correlpondenceprompt·
Iy .nlwered. SetilfliCtlon guaranteed. . Henry H.
Miller, :Sollvllle. Ktoa.

ABOOE OF 500 PAOES.,...On treatment and CM'8 of
domeatlc .nlmalo. hor.eo. cattle. Ibeel!!. doge,

hoP and pou)jry. aent free. Humpbrey·. HomeOo
patblcVeterlnary Specillco, lOt FllltC?n St., NewYork.

POULTRY.

PURE-BRED PLYMOUTH ROCK:S-Gf tbe IIneet
Oblo o,tralUl at bard·tllne prlcel. Fine young

cockerel.. t2 each; one cockerel and two bena. ".110.
Rgga. per 18, f1.lIO. Your orderwill lie IIl1ed promptly.

t:��ell IIIn. M. E. Fitzgerald, Atlanta,. Cowie" Co.•

DO. BACON. Fort Scott, K.... breeder and Bbl,.
• perof Itan<l.r( tboroughbred Poultry-Plymouth

Roclu, Langahanl. S. C. Brown Legborna .nd Cbam·
pion Itraln of Pekin DuckB. EGP and blrda In .e..

IOU. CorrelpondeBce aollclted.

EUREKA POULTRY YARDS.-L. E. PIxley: Ba·
re1la, Kae., breederofWy&adotteB,B.B.B. Gam8l,

P. Roclu. 11. and W. Leahorne. Bn1rCochIDJ and Pekb.
DuckB. 11:... and blrdi In II8II8On. Write for wb.t
yon".�.

•

N R. 1fYE, Leavenworth, Jtu .._!Jreeder 01 tbe I...·
• ,lug vanetlea of Land and w.ter Fowb. DAB

B�,B a .Ipeclalty. Send fo� CIrcJliAr.

OAKL'AND GROVE POULTRY YARDS.-F. A ..

A·Ne.l.. Topek., E••.• bre..er of BaowN Lae·
00_8. e:':clualvely. Elllfl.1IO per 18.

J ANDERSON, Dover, Sb....nee""' .• E... , breeder
• of HOL.UJI!I·FB1..··UN C.ttle.. Tboroughbred

bulla and belfera••Iao grade helfen, for lale at low

prlc_el_. .'--
�

ROBERT COOK, lOla, KaI .• thirty yeera. breeder of.
Poland-<lhlna Swine of the very beat .ad .mOlt

prolltable Itralna. Breedera relfltered In O. P. ..c. R. E E. FL0RA, W,elllngton. E••.• IIreeder. of

."
.

• rld�.. Coc)lln.,�e. Brown and Whlt,e L
'

W·W. WALTKIBE' Carbcadale, Kzlii. ,Il:.b.�'('h PIJ�tI�:: l��•.. EIIII!o" lIer·\!lJ_ Pekin

• el�kt yara 01 'rbOi01iiiibred ·CIoiftU'ti>aw .� 10;:M. B.T�Y "_·M'cent....ac
1!0000an SBoaT'1I0BJI Cat.tle. Stock for ••Ie•..

'

EGGS FOR HATCHING • .:...P. Rock .nd IUI"�wn'

Z D. SMITH, Greenleaf. X ...... breeder and'libl�er
LegHorn. fl' for IS; Lall..h.n. W. F. BlaelfSp.n-

lib .nd S. 8. H.mbnl1r. 'UII for 18. All cholce'ltoell:.
• of 111'e Poland·Chln. Swine. Allo J.ybaw er ·».vld IIternl. I:.ecooipton, Dougl.. Co .• 1[u. ::,atraln of Plymoutll Rock Fowl.. Wrlle torprfces;

�_

-CATTLE.

B. S. SHOOKEY, I � SEE n 'OFFEll' I,Hereford Cattle, IF ,

TOPBKA, KAs. I Page 20 this week. . G·EO. H. HUQ:HEB.
-

Nortb Topeka, E.I., In'eeder�

H H. GEORGE. Burlingame. E••.• breeder of pure W. F. B. Spanllh.-L. Bl'aIlmao, LaaiiBbanaj' Bn1r
• E8SBX Swine and S. C; Brown Lelhorn Fowll. Cooblno, Leahorni}PtRocIu andFanoy P....,· '"

:'lffc'It��� for 15. Stoek for sale. CorrMpondencli
"

SPRING GLEN BERD OF SHORT-HORN CAT-'
. tie, Bulr Cochln Poultry .nd choice Poafow.I•.
Young Btock and blrdl for Bale. Egp In 8ealon. Ad·
drell L. A. KnapP. Dover. E...

.

STEWART " COOIt. Wichita, K.... breedera 01

F McBARDY. breeder and Importer of GALLOWAY Pol.nd·Chlna Swine. Stock of all agea for lale at

• Cettle. Emporia, K... Youna atock for Die at bottom prlcel.
reuoneble price.. Liberal credit I!fnD If dealred. -------------------

Mention K.ufUI F.uuom. OUR ILLUSTRATED JOUBNAL.-A fnll and com·
plete Illalory of the Poland-<lblna Hog••ent �.

�e�PPf=:.J.���sMd��:n..:ar�ng�:� for
TERBEY CATTLE-A..J.C.C. Jeree, Cattle, of'noted
tI butter faruut... Family COWl and young IItOCk of
eltberaexforaale. Send forcatalogue. C.W. Talmadge.
Council Grove, Ku.

'

POLAND-CHINA SWINE.-If you want the be.t
that money and experience can buy, oend to me.

T M. MABCY" SON. Wakel'Utl8, Ku., have foraale The be.t herd IB EaDl... S.tllfacUon guarantIed.
• KelliBtered yearllnl Sbort·horn Buill andHellen. Specl.1 ratea by exprel8. G. W. Slo"n, Scottsville, K••.

BreedJDg herol of 108 bead. CaploM lotI a Ipeclalty.
Come and lee.

KAW VXLLBY,P01n.TRY FARM AND APuily
Roa.vllle. IIt.I. lL 1'. Tatm.n, Prop·r. breederof

Bulr Cochlna Lllht Br.hm.. and Pi11ll0uth llocb.
Allo Italian Beel and Poland-chln. S�lne. All breld·
en tlnt·cIUB-no bettar blood In exl"ence. Egp "
per le$tlng.

PLYMOUTH ROCKS. WHITE 1'. ROCES. ROSE
comb Brown andWhite Leahorne .ndBlackJav...

Fowll &ad eggs for eele. LNge Illustrated catalogue
and price list free.Will lend a beautiful little chromo
of • pair of P. Rocks for 4 cento In 8tampl. Addre..
Geo. T. Pitkin. 61 Walhlngton street, ChlC8go, Ill.

BALDWIN POULTRY Yb-RD. - Wm. D. IItern.,
Baldwin, Dougl.. Co., Eal. EIJgI per Ilttlng:

PEDIGREED POLAND-CHINAS - At prlcea that M. B. Turkeys. fl.7;;; P. Rockl, S. C. B. Leghorll and
...111 8ell them. Well loaded wltb Corwin blood Imp. Pekin Ducl<, fl. '

and other popularotralnB. IIIarlonBrown, Nortonville.
Eas.H H. DAVIDSON. Wellington, K.... breeder of

• Polled Augul and Ganoway Cattle.' The large.t
bem In tbe State. Chelce ltock for &ale at all tlmel.

Corre.pondence and oroen aollcltecl J S. BAWES. CoIOllf, Kas., breeder of Poland-
, China Swine. Lord Corwin 4th, sweepltakes

1I0ar at Chicagoand St.Loull, and Moorlah King, head
the herd.FR. FOSTER '" SO�f!, Topeka, E.... breede... of

• HElUIiFORDS.
prBulls tor Bale.

•

URS. A.,B. DILLE, EDQaRTON, EAO., breeder and
lU. ahlpper of the tlne.t otralna of M. B. Turkeys.
P. Rock and WI/undo'''' Oh'cktn.. Surplus stock all
sold. My prlceo on eglla arealfollowl: M.B.Turkoy
eggs, t2.00 per 11: ,P. Rock andWyandotte egg•• 11.25
per 15.-two or more lettloga, fl.00 each. SatlBfaction
given or mOBey refunded.

MS. BAllCOCK, Nortonville. Xao., breeder
of Ho)·

• oteln·Frleslan Cattle. Inspection IlIld correl'

pondence Invited.

VB. HOWEY, Topeka, Xas., (Box lOS), breeder and
• shipper of the moat f.ncy 8tralno of Tborough· HENRY DAVIS. Dyer. Indiana. breeder of high·

bred Poland·Chlna S... lne. LItIbt Brahma andWIllte cla88 poultry; Twelve varletle8. Price. reason·
Leghorn egga, ,1.25 per IS'. able. Stock for aale at all times. Eaa In season.

Send atamp for circular. Mention XanB.. Farmer.

H C. STOLL, B.ATBIOK, N.D .• breeder and Ihlp·
,

• per of the mOBt fancy .traln. of Poland·Chlna,
Cheater White, Small Yorklblre. and Duroc·Jeney
Bogl. Special rateB by express companlel. SatfB'
faction guaranteed In all casel.

GIIO. M. KELLAM & SON, Rlcbland, Shawnee Co.,
X... , breedera of Galloway Cattle and Bamble·

Ionian and Morgan Horaeo.

A B. SPENCER. Rockport, Ohio, breeder of Ayr
, ahlre Cattle. Reglltered otock of deep milking

atralns. Prlcea to ault the times. F ·101. LAIL. IUBsllALL, Mo., breader of the lIneat
• IIWaIDJ of

POLAND-CBINA HOGS AND PLYlolOUTH ROCK
CHICKENS.

Egp In s_n. t1 for lB. Catalogue free.
J S. HAWES, Colony, Eao .• Importer and breeder of

• 1'toreford Cattle. Lord' Wilton, Grove 3d .nd
FortuBe famllle.. Ooe of tbe largeot and eldest herda
In the country. Send for cat.logue.

OAKWOOD HERD OF SBORT-BORN CATTLE.
All recorded. Cholce·bred animals for Bale. Prlcel

low. Tenna eaay. Imported Earl of Gloater 745�
bew herd. C. S. Elchholtz, Box 1208. Wlcblta, K...

DR. W. B. B. CUNDIFF. Ple8l8llt Bill, Mo.• Pl'()o
prletoref

ALTAHAM HEaD

and breeder of fublonable Bbort·borna. Straight Boae
of Sharon bull at head of berd. FIne Ibow bulll and
otber stook for lale.

SHEEP.
•

MIlRINO SHEEP, BERKSHIRE HOGS,
SHORT-HORIf OATTLB, and thirty varieties

of hlgh·class Poultry. All breeding stock re
corded. Eggs for sale In season. Write for
wants and get prices. HARRY UCOULLOUGH.
Fayette, Mo.

SBROPSH1BE-DOWNS.-Ed. Joneo. Wakelleld. Clay
Co., K... , breeder and Importer of Shroplhlre·

Downo. A number of ramI &ad ewes for lale, .t low·
elt prlcel. according to quality.,) WE. GOULD, MARSHALL. Mo., breeder of Tber·• oughbred and GrM" Holoteln·Frleolan Cattle.

C.lumet S582 H. B. B., heed. herd_ choice butte ...
bred Netherland bull. Have now In my herd 1m·
ported OOWS aDd otraln. from Aaggle. TeKalar. Aa· POULTRY.
trea.. Duche... 01 York, Coronet and Barent. Choice
young Btock of both le16S for sale.

BRONZE TUREEY EGGS - For hatchl�g froIll

J S. GOODRICH. GoodrIch. Ku.• breeder of Thor- )lenl weighing 18 to 21 pounds eacb. Allo BrowlI

• oDl!bbred and Grade Galloway C.,tIe. ThoroUllb· andWhite Leghorn, Plymoutb Rock and Pekin duck

bred and half·blood Bulla for eele. Sixty Hlgh·grade egga. Write for prices toMrs. EmmaY. FOlter, Aull·

Cowa wltb calf. Correapondence Invited.
'

villI', Lafayette Co., Mo.
_

.

Sl'IAWNEE POULTRY YARDS-Juo. G. Bewltt
Prop'r...:ropeka, E... , breederof leadlngvlll'letleaof

Poultry• .l"IIltOnS and RabbllB. Wyandottea and P. Co·
cbIDJ a Ipeclalty. Ena IIId towlo for lale.

JOBN C. SNYDER, Conatant, (Jowley Co.• Ean.....
breedl PLYlIOUTB ROCK8 excl.llvely. No Itock

for aale. Egga In oeaaoB. Write for wants or send for
�Ircular. and meBtlon thl. paper.

I H. SHUNON. Girard Eaa .• breeder of Wyano
• dotte!! P. Rocks, S. C. Brown Leghorns, Black

Cochlna. Agp. t2 for 15; ts.50 for SO. Toulouse Geeee
egp, t2 for 7; Pekin Duck en.. t2 for 10.

IMPORTED BLACE MINORCAS-Egg.t2.�Oper13;
L.Bmhmal. Felch'a atraln, eggs t2.00 per IS; Brown

Legborna, eggs '1.110 per IS. Poultry luppllel. Ad·
dresl J. W.White. 725 Xanla8 avenue. Topeka, Eaa.

PLYMOUTH ROCK COCKERELS - Two dollara
each; tbree for 15. Plymoutll Rock and Pekin

Duck eBlla, fl per IS. Mark S. Sallaburr. Indepen·
dence. Mo.

MRS. EMMA BROSIUS. Topeka, K"I .• breeder of
Thoroullhbred Llllht Brabmao-Felch pedigree

otraln. the Bloat popular known. Mammoth Bronze
Turkey. and Imporlal Pekin Duclu. Having tile
linea' otock tbat time and money can Becure (bellev·
Ing the best tbe cheap ..t). am now prepared to fur·

����ee�f"e��·�I:�� i���m�:,st�"io%���:r:o:�;
Mammotll Bronze turkey., 15 for IS a�ralght; Peklll
ducks. t2 for 11. No und.....lzed or Inferlor'Bhaped
eggs oent eut. Everything tlnt·class; t.rue value for
money recelTed.

POULTRY.

CH\Ail. 8. BARTUNG. V.n Hornl. Iowa, breeder
of Silver Wy.ndottea, Plymouth RockB, Llgbt

BNllmu. P.rtrldge Cochln. and S. C. Brown Leg·
horna. Ezpreal ch",rgea p.ld on ell8 for h.tchlng to
all pelntalll the U. S. Send fer clrcular-aent free.

Walnut Hill Poultry Yards.
Wyandottes, two finepens; Langshans,Ro_

comb Brown Leghorns and Golden S. Ban
tams. My birds are of the best straln8. EggS
·tor lIale In 118&80n, .1 60 per:li. Chicks for
sale In 1a11. PriDe8 rel\llOnable.
Write forwants to . G. W. FRY,

Oorneau, Gruad,. 00., Mo.

MISCELLANEOUS.

'PIO-EXTRACTOR-TO aid iUlhn.11 In l!fv1Da-blrtb.
Clrcul.ra free. Send for It to Prof. Wm. Dulin,

Avoca. 1011'10.

F B. ARMSTRONG. VETERINARY SURGEON.
• Graduate .f .Ont.rlo Veterlnar), Calleae. All

autlfcaleperatloeaaclentillcallyperfermed. Cb.rgel
reaaon.ble. om.ce-21' IthAn; W•• Topeka, Ku;

SA. SAWYBR, FIne MOcIt A-aodon.... lhnJI......
• R��lE... B.ve 'ao.ta' :1JJm, 8bort bona,l:;:ei;;:�e.I:�;�: ft,�?:�.l.ew::·=

Oompll.. catalOlDea.

PUrR-brud' Short�horn Bulls
BALlD.·

Sired by Imp. Crnlcklb.nk bull. bllbt Templer
88668 (511iOS). Ad�rell -

TEOKAS OADl', BurliDgame, Eaa.
(Farm threemllel weot of tOW'll.)

Cheap! CheaplCheapl
20 YOUNG BULLS,

REGISTERED SHORT-HORNS •

Fifteen to twenty·olx month� old. Same breeding
and quality that we have heretofere .Iw.y. sold at
from ti5 to f1110 per head. "Flrlt come.llretoerved."
Come .nd buy .11 or your choice at OI,e·half price.

:�! ctgmn��e�nt':,n::�!lf:ls���rbt:!������P��. II��
nela, befng conllned to tbe bouoe with ne.aralgla, and
have been tor leveral week8.

T. M. MARCY & SON,
Wakarusa, Kas.

ZET.A.
Sire, ImportedBillet by Voltlger. Dam, Ve

nUB byHurrillane; he by ImportedBelshazzar.
He Is registered In Vol. IV. Bruce's Stud

Book. which may be SOOB at office of Turf,
Field and Farm, New York.

Billet Is also the sire of )flss Woodford.
Barnes, Runnymede. Bengal, Elias Lawrence1
Ballard, Belle of Runnymede, and a host ox
other good race horses.
He Is a beautiful brown, very Ane-coated.

goodmaneand tall, 16 handsllncb, andweighs
fn good condition 1.:100 pounds.
We claim Zeta has the size. style. action,

speed. endurance, beauty and disposition to
sire Coach, Saddle, Driving and General-pur
pose horses of the best class. Also that he Is
as well bred as any horse in the West.
Mares from a distance cared for at reason

able rates. Any further InformatioD' cheer
fully given.
Extended pedigree upon application.

TERMS:

m cash or banka_le paper at time of ser
vice, with 'priYllell'e of returning In caSH of
failure; or another mare may be substituted.

WABNER & COCKS,
Meadowbrook Farm, Maple Hill, Ku.
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nrms of the.Oapltat o� of KamBaB.

'i'be KANSAS FARMIIIR endorses tbe following
bUlLlnellB firms as w9rtby of tbe patronage of
nartlel visiting the oit,. or wishing to transact
buslnels bymail:

H K. TEFFT. M. D ..

• PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
_
01ll.ce-212 West Eighth street, Topeka, Kas.

H C. ROOT. Attorney at Law. Practices In the
• Snpreme Conrt and U. S. Conrta. CollectioRs a

specialty. 110 Sixth streetWest. Topeka, Kas.

R02:era & VVh1t.e.

CIVIL EIGIBEER3 ill SURVEYORS.
All kinds of engineer work done on short notice. A

specialty made of laying out and platting towns and
.ddltlIlIlS. Lost comers and boundaries correctly es

t.bUslled. E.tlmates fnrnlshed on all kinds of work.
OSce: 202 9th St., cor. 9th and Quincy, Topeka, Kas.

HENRY W. ROSY, M. D.,
SURGEON.

General Manager Kanos urg!oal Hos
pltal Ass00lation.

0JTICIII:-118 Slxtb AvenueW., TOPIllKA, KAs.

lfAGILL � THE � FLORIST,
Greenhouses: Office and Salesroom:

Oor.Kansas and EucUd 110 West Eighth
Avenues Street.

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

pr Premiums with all orders. Send for
Price List..

M. S. ALLDAFFER. W. H. ALLDAFFEn,.

ALLDAFFER & CO.,

Rual Estato and Laon Brokors

TOPEKA

Invostmont & Loan COl
Farm Loans a Specialty!
Low rates of Interest. Money paid wben

papers are accepted.

RED STAR

Roal Estato and Loan
AGENCY.

521 Kansas Ave., Topeka, Kansas.

Choice Bargains In City, Farm, Suburban
aad Country P.roperty.

If you wish to sell or buy real estate of any
kind In any part of the county, thisallenoy
will be pleased to oorreapoud-wttb you. .

W. F. FILE, Manager.

PARM, AGRICULTURAL
AND PASTURE

LANDS
For sale In different portions of Kansas.

Also property in Topeka, and lots In KROX'S
F'bst. Second and Third Additions

to Topeka, on easy terms.

INVESTMENTS MADE FOR PARTIES.
Interest nald on Time Cert1J!cates of DepoBit.
Call on 01' write te

JOHN D. KNOX & CO.,
INVESTl\IENT BANKERS,

6�O Kansas Avenue. T6peka, Kansas.

._

--T�

'Kansas
.

'Na�ional
Bank.

- r�ESt�
UaC4B

"�����
, Write to or call on

-Al'ID-

P :IAN0 Strickler, Daniels & Pounds,
5J.6 KA.NSAS AVB., TOPEKA, :leAS.

LBAD ALL OTHBRB.

They are exoluslve agents for many of the best additions to the oity of Topeka, and bave

The Beat m· n..nHtV. Reasonable in Price. a large list of desirable Farms, Ranohes and Tracts of Land all over the State, and iulde
'(....... City Property.

• .

.

We'ofter speolalinduoements to tbole wish·
ing to buy for oalb or on easy pavmenta.
Write to or call on

E. M. MTIJiER & CO.,
832 KaDla. Avenue. TOPEKA.. IA.S.

WONDERFUL RUSH!
TO THE

SUNFLOWER STATE
The ROCK ISLAND LAND OFFICE Is mak·

Ing Its oustomers bappy every day by locating
them on valueble farms or elegant city prep
erty.

LANDS IN THE FAMOUS

DRS. IULVABE,IUNK II IULVABE,
OJ' TH�

TOPEKA

-MI�iC&l ] lurgic&l
INSTITUTE

Make a speolalty of all Chronio and Surgical
Diseases. We have praotloed medlolne and
surgery bere for fifteen years. and during
that time have treated suooessfnlly hundreds
of earonto oases whloh had resteted the skill
of local phystotans. .

WE CURE ALL FORMS OF CHRONIC

DISEASES,
Remove tumors, cure cancers without the knIfe, cure
plies without knlte or Hgature. ALL DISE ASES
peculiar to women speedily and successfully treated.
We remove tape worm entire In from two to four
hours. If you have aay chronic or private disease.
you will find It to your Interest, to write us. corre
spondence free and·coDfidenUal.
R.fer by pennIss Ion to Bank of Topeka; John D.

Knox & Co., Bankers, Topeka: CItizen's Bank, North
Topeka; American Bank. North Topeka.
Send for printed list of questions.

DaS. MULVANE. MUNK & MULVANE.
110 W. 6th St .• Topeka. 1'a•.

WASHBURN :: COLLEGE
TOPEKA, • • KANSAS.

Tbe aooounts of IndlviHuals, Banks, Bankerl, lIIerobants, Manufaoturers, Firms and
Inoorporated Companlos, solioited.

Colleotions promptl,. attended to and all faollities of the baRking business extended to our

oUllt'fse��r Intention to serve patrons in the most liberalmanner oonsistent witb oonserva·
tlve banking.

FOR RELIABLE INFORMATION IN REGARD TO REAL
ESTATE IN TOPEKA AND KANSAS,

THE LEADING
Fu.rnitu.re Hou.Se

OF KANSAS.'
It is to your Interest to get our prtoes before you buy. � Special Induoements oftered

to out-or-town purchasers. REED & SON., 510 Kansas Ave., Topeka.

WEED-CUTTERS---ATTACH TO
CULTIVATORS Foroleanlng and weeding COi-n,

•

Potatoes. Cabbage, eto. The
,'ery thlnll' to use while tho plants are you til!'. Will pay for Itself
iuantrold in a s!!l.s:le aeaaon. Per .HIlt of four-two right and two
left-815.00. ;ar Write for Descriptive Clroular. -

O. N.lcCLINTOCK& CO.,
MANUFACTUKERS' AND

Gonoral Pnrchasin� !�onts
.

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

"The World" Type-Writer

Guaranteed to do as good work as the high-priced
type·wrlters. and only costs 810.00. Sent to any
address on receipt of price. or by sendlng'l.oo. to
guarantee express char«es. wewill send one C.O.D.

Cvlindricli &Dd Porabl, Letter Cnyill2 Press.
Size-U Inches lonl. S Inche. diameter. Nickeled

Steel. Weight 2 ponnds. Price .5.00. Fllteen
letters copted at a time on slagle sheeta, using ordt
nary wrltl.g utensils. while such copies are adapted
to "n .ystems of allng. Use the PORTAllLl>. In
traveling or at the desk.

OBLINGER
CHAMPION - HEAT - DISTRIBUTOR.
It will save halt your fuel. It costs only 82.00

for size No.6. It can be attached to any stove In fif.
teen minutes.

The Chicago Edwards' on Burner & Manuf'g Co.·s
Goods. c,.slRUng of PETROLIA HEATING STOVE.
for Parlor or Office. and OIL BURNER FOR COOK
STOVES AND RANGES. Nil dust. no ashes. no
smell. Cheaper than Wood or Coal. Also OIL nURN
ERS FOR STEAM BOILERS. Also ECONOMICAL
AilBESTUS FUEL CARTRIDGE AND FIRE KIN
DLER.
ECONOMY WALL DESK.-Everybody who has a

home should have a Wall Desk. Cheap. handsome.
conventent.
"NEW EUA" HYDUAULIC CLOTHES WAS�IER

-On whlcll the manufactur Jrs oller ".000 to any per
son who wlll produce It,s equal. prAgents wanted.

Correspondence solicited. Circulars on appltcntton.

O. N. McCLINTOCK & CO.,
Manufacturers' aud General Purcluslng Agents.

No. 417 Kansas Av.... TOPEKA, KAS.
(Rear Room Second Floor.)

JOB PRINTING
FOR FARMERS! � FOR STOCKMEN!

.

FOR NURSERYMEN!
FOR BOTH Bl!lXlIlS. Collegiate aad Prepara· _

tory courses.-C!as8Ieal. ScientifiC, Literary: a180 ..n I ar Eve,y description of Job Prlr,t!nl'" uo,tly aud
EJiglish course. Vocal and Instrumental Music. Draw· promptly eXI!culed. Our facllItles arc tae bcst and
Inll' and Painting, Oratory and Elocution. Fourteen WOI klllanship of the highest grade. FUll line of cuts
Instructors. Facilities excellent. Espellses rea.aon I of all kinds of stock. �r:te. for �.tlmates on what youoble. Winter term opens January.4, 1888. wallt. DARLING & DOIJGLASS,
.\ddreBl PETER MoVICAR. PH.S Job Printers, Topeka, Kal.

a:dh��:n�:;'I>a:;e:ry.Clty, Farm, Suburban
Golden Belt or Kansas118 West Slxtb se., Topeka, Kas.

A SPBCIALTY.

GEO W' WATSON Property in every seenon of tbe State for
•• , sale or exebange, Low prloes, moderate In-

(Sncce88or to WatRon & Thrapp), terest and long time if desired. Our pro88'�
R I

.

E t t A' t
IB better and safer for investment than -

We are State Agents for and ke�p stock and can 1111

ea s a e gen BRNMBNT BONDS.
large or small orders on short notice, of- -

, �Write for lists or 011.11 at tbe

WHEE!'MON'51
ADJUSTABLE SHADE FIXTURE.Boutnwelt comer Sixth and Kau� A.�(ues, .......:[ .

. •... r� irRlJC'rIIILE FUEL CARTRIDGE. AND
TOPEKA. KANIn&;Wo\.

-

.!- HotK ISLAND LAN D OFFICE _ .. .¥Ii. ENT SF.LF-LOCKINIi MAIL BOXES.

Improved Farm•• City Propert.y, Improved and Un- ,
Improved Landa In all parts of the State, on LODg WILLIAlII[ ALLOWAY & CO.,Time and Easy·Payments. • .

323 Kansas Ave •• TOPEKA.

@5,R/c,(rD
ON (tfil�rCY

�(W P�I�CIPLr$,

'I.

---.---

•

W,A I\R.ANT ED I

1t1(j10::;T •

_ �IMPLE:.
THEJvtoST •

__. .DLf'I\AB LE ,

THE�O)T ..

-... POW£Rf[JL.
THE lAOST' 'L(I" GANT

. e ,APPEftR,ING
WIND MILL

(.V'Ef\ M,ADl.

I'>�(

'rhe Topeka Wi�d Mill Manufacturing Co.,
manuraeturers of Solid and Seotional

WIND MILLS i ALflO POWER MILLS OF
ALL SIZE::\.PUMI-S. TANKS, PIPE

A�D FIT rINGS
Of all descriptions. We guarantee satisfaction
and Invite correspondeuee. Write for Prloe
Lists. etc. Reliable Agents 'Valltetl.

TOPEKA WIND MILL MANUFACTURING CO.,
Topeka, Kansas.

Tho Wostorn School Journal
TOPEKA. -:- KANSAS.

It Is the offiolal organ of tbe State Supertn
tendent, containing the monthly decisions of
that office of the Attorney General, and th"
Supr"rne Court on all matters relating to
schools.
It prints and answers the Quarterly Exam·

Ination Questions of the State Board of Edu·
cation.' ,

ItsOfficial, editorial, oontrlbuted and selected
matter mako It Indispensable to sohool offioers
and teachers. Persons expeotlng to teaob
should subscribo.
tar'Sohool olllcers are authorized to sub·

-cribe for their dlstrlots.
81.215 per year. Clubs of five or more, 81

each.
arAgents wanted In every county. Write

frn- Sa,mple Copy •

'I'
" .)

1\
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lut s8ason, wJth J\ colT8spOndl1ig decrease Kansas. st. Jiullen,-(11l1),.4112 :w:as Imported worked afte� a tun. meal. 'Phe ,prae-,
In the J)_rlces of nearll' eyerythlnl the far- Iii 1186 at a IODg pHIle tiy the �ulncy Draft tlce oneedlnl haid�worked hOrBes, at

.'

mer has to lIeli. Nothlilg but good cro)l8 Borse company to head ,their stud, where noon and . working th�m immedll:'tely'
can save hundreds of our hard-worklnl. he has earned'an ,eflv.lable reputation. He arter, Is of doubtluI utility. Bo�

About Oom Culture. 'farmers from losing their farms In the near Is the Frenchman s r,nodel draft horse. and wiil go eil[ht and probably ten hoon
EDITOR KANSAS FABMER:-I n�tIce In fnture; and even under tbe�t of natural hili breedinc traooa back through several '

.

your Issue of April 18, an article headed, olrcumstances It wlU be almost Impossible generations of recorded Ilres and, damll of' 'without food if properly fed at·eveninl
'for tbem to clear their farins from tbe mort- tbe rlcbeSt blood of' iI!lrance..Meslrs. Cush- aud morning; They sho,!!ld have,water

"'rhe Way to Raise Com. In KansaB."
gages which stand ready to take them. man & Son may w�ll be congratulated upon more frequently, but never when hot.-

While I agree and join hands with Mr. B
Of course this state of affairs has been procuring tbls lIand youn, horal, and Al- American Agriculturist.

-

In r�ard to time and the variety of seed to brought about larJl;ely by tbe short crops len county may well appreolate bls coming.

plant. I don't'agrae wltb Idm wliolly on his which haye prevailed for the past three
-

Boys and Girla at the'State Fair.
mode of piantlng. years. but our people would be able to meet Book Notioea. Let the following proposition of the
He says the lister doet not admit of plant- their oblliations without any trouble If ABC BUTTER MAKING.,...Tbls III alittle State Fair Assooiation be preserved for .

Ing so early by two or tliree weeks as by there was a good market for their borsel, book of sixt;' pales, giving' results of the referenoe'. It Is the Hlit time that boys
ploWiDJl;, and planting; with a cbeck-rower, cattle, sheep and hop, which, If they sell p8l'1!Onal experience of F. S. Buret, editor and gin have been invited to take part
for a good stand cannot be obtained, as the at all, they are obliged to sell for bllt little
seed Is put down In a (lold. wet furrow. aboTe the cost of produotlon. Some of our

of the Datru World, ChlcliO, together with in ·the State Fair, Blld ,the KANSAS

RI b th Is h h
-

I tat 1 t
an extended and careful examination of F.utlllER would be pleased to learn that

g t ere w ere e 18 m s en: s. readers may think l am looking on tbe dark other butter makers' experience. It will be
Wby are the furrows necessarily wetI' III side of life, but It Is the trutb, nevertheleBII. f d f I lito b ""

.

b tt
the invitation had been fruitful in good'

the drou"'htby State of Kansas 10 subject to dId 't thi k It Is co fi d ttr I to _

oun 0 spec a va ue e....nners m u er results. Here is the pro"""',itlon:
• an on n

,
n ne en e y maklnl. It Is a ,great deal In small com-

...�

wet, C?ld II;round? 1 think not by any- Woodson county. pass. We do not know the prlce-25 cants The Kansas State Fair Association
means, quite the contrary. Experience has Long may the KANIIAS FARMER live to probably. Published by C. S. Buret, Pub- are desirouB of oreating'a olass espec�l-
taught us during our nine :rears stay In advocate the .rtKhts of the people. llshlng Company Chicago Ill. ly for the boys and' girls in lIuch a man-

Kausas that more trouble Is experienced ED. G. KINGMAN.
••

ner that they may take an interest in,
In obtaining an even stand In this county Yates Center. April 24. 1888.

THE FORUll.-The 1i'orum for May, a
the exhibition to be made at theIr sixth

by the ground being too dry. Com that we larger edition ef which was called for In

llsted the 11th of April came up nicely, advance than had eYer been issued of any annual fair, to be held at Topeka, Sep-

and promises a fine stand, yet we have. bad FroJU, Comanohe Ollunty. previous number, contains articles on tbe' tember 17 to 22, 1888, and they have in-

more ralR tbls spring according to the EDITOR KANSAII FABMER:-We are hay- following wide ranl/;e of pnbllc questions: structed me to oiler for competition a
.

weather reports than any preceding; spring Ing abundance of rain; It rained a nice, gen- "Tbe Judiciary," "Munclpal GovemmeDt." liBt of artioles to be exhibited, under the

for twenty-one years.
' tie rain all nlrht the 24th of April, and "River and Harbor BUIs," "Th., Liquor following rules, and in order that the

I claim the use of tbe lister does admit of &JI;aln the 26tb. half the day the 27tb, and Trame." "Tbe Railroads," "·rhe Public boys and girls of the country may have

tborough cultivation. I admit that thera to-day we have had a vecy, coldwind from Schools," "The Admission of Utah ;" and their programme early that they may
are places In Kansas where the llster would the northwest. with considerable snow. of foreign questions. "The Irish Problem." fully understand, and enable them to
b

' f U h 1 et gumbo lands It Is so cold tbat I am fearful for the safety and "The Temporal Power of the Pope."
e a a ure, sue as ow. w , plant and prepare for the exhibit in thiB
but the average Kansas tarm Is not of tbat of my wheat, as tbere Is considerable of It D.A.IBRMAN'S MANUAL-A newwork that

character. Its popularity In this locality Is headed out. I thInk a sharp frost would do wUl be very helpful among dairy people ola88. I am instruoted to have printed

proveD by Its belDg adopted by our most It great Injury. People aregenerally tbrou.:h leneral1y, but particularly among beginners
In the several papers the following llat:

successful corn growers. and I tblnk It is an planting In our county, aud I have my com tnthe new West. It will be appreciated In BOYS' DEPARTMENT.
'

Implement that should be thorourhly tested all plowed over once. Small Jl;Ialn looks Kansas now that we are just organlzlnll; th� Grain and Veqetables.-Entriell In

by every man plantlDg corn. I give below well, and the ground Is In such fine eondt- dairy Industry. The author. HenryStewart, this olass must be 'the work of boys·
ten reasons why we should use the lister, tlon I think we wlll have an extra good is recognized authority,,, practical farmer under 14 years of age. The product ex
and could give ten more but for the,valuable crop unless hurt by frost or hall. I do,wish. and dairyman. The work Is a practical bibited to have been raised in 1888:

space It would take In your paper: ConJl;Iess would get through tamperInl with treatise on tbe dairy Including "The Selec- ,1st. 211.

1st. Bf close figuring we find that the Dakota, for I can't think of any other Cause tlon of the Farm ;;, "Tbe CultlvatloR of Best 10 stalks of corn in ears 1t2 00 1 00

h th f th for our cold weatber; political matters are Crops'," "The Selection and Breeding of
Best half bush. seed corn in ears 2 00 1100011llster does away with slxt -seven, s 0 e Best half bush. spring whe:>..t 2 00

labor and expense of puttlnr In the corn. so unsettled up there that every time tbe Cows;" "Mauliement of theMilk;" . "Mak- Best half bush. oats 2 00 1 00

2d. We also find tbat we can raille -from wind blows from tbere we have a nortbern Ing Butter and Cheese, anci tbe Treatment
Best h«if bush. potatoes 200 1 00

I A D L
Best half bush. sweet potatoes 2 00 1 00'

ellht to ten bushels per acre more, after bl zzard. • . RE. of Diseases Incident to Dairy Cows." It Best six heads of cabbage l 00 50

seven years experience. Coldwater, Comanche Co. contains more than one hUDdred llIustra- Best peck beans in pod 110000 ,5050Best six turnips ..

3d. Tbe lister puts the com down deep In tlons. presenting to tbe eye correct pictures Jlest eix beets ",1 00 '50

the ground, thereby enabling It to withstand GOSS1'p Abo"$ Stock. of the tbings written about. It Is just what
Best peck onions 11 0000 6950

".
Best dozen tomatoes ..

u much again dry weather and cblnch C E Curran of Topeka who has been so beginners need. Such modifications as may Belt six squashes ' 1 00 1i050,�
b

•. .,

b d d to mat the wor.k specially an. Best six pumpkins l 00

ugs. long- Identified with tbe Cherokee, now e nee e e . '" Bc�t six 't_li.termclons 100 r.o

4th. It removes tbeweed seeds away from Kansas Her�ford Cattle Co., has dlsl>os'�! pllcable to .Kansas, will be easily mada,�y .;aeL'.slx'musklI!"�!>ns , 100 60

the plant, causing the weeds to come upon his Interest to the company, and naturally' any person famlllar wltb our climate and
,

SWEEPSTAKES.

the ridges; and I will say right here tbat we will be uneasy until he secures a herd of solI. Publhbed by Orange Judd Co., 751 The largest a,nd best display by any
can kill more weeds at one plowing llsted his own. as be Is a pronounced advocate of Broadway, New York. Price 82. exhibitor in this 0Iass-$10 to first, $5
com, than Mr. B can at two, auy other way. Hereford cattle. to secon.d, $2 to third.
5tb. One stock In a place will grow a

R. I. Blackledge. Salina, Kas., reports When and Bow to Fee� Bones. GIRLS' DEP4RTMENT.
larll;er and more perfect ear of corn than k i thi I
three or even two; hence uniform corn.

sales of stallions as follows: l$en Butler, a A horse ought to be fed when he is Household Wor .--Entries n so ass

ith. Corn planted tbus will not blow down fine 4 year-old Clyde to' Zeph Hoover 'Cul- hungry, and he ought to be hungry must be the work of girls under 14 years .

half so badly after the ears are formed. ver, Ottawa county. Kas•• and two stallions
every day. What makes 'him hungry'&' of age. The judge is instructed to

7tb. It does not expose but about two- to C. C. Dall. Stockton. Rooks county. a
The constant WHSte of the system. award premiums only to articles that

fiftbs of tbe ground to the winds and hot Clyde and a French Draft, horses that the
The musoles when brought into use are entirely fiDlshed and the work to

horsemen of Rooks county cannot help ap-
rays of the sun. It Is tbought by scientific waste somewhat, espeoially exercise or have been done by exhibitor.

h d d preclatlng; also one dark Clyde, to L. . 1Bt. 211.
men that this exposure Is as ar on groun

Mannen. LIncoln Center. a fine colt rliling labor is a draft upon the, muscular sys- Best sllk qullt ; 1t2 00 1 00

as to raise a crop from it.
three years old. aad the makluj1; of a great tem, in faot upon the whole system. Best cotton patchwork qullt 2 00 1'00

8tb. Leaving the centers comparatively breeder. After the system has been taxed. and B��o��������. ?��l.t.i��.. ����� ..���.�2 00

solid forms a klBd of water-r;bed which will k if the tax is sufficient to partially ex- Best specimen hand sewing 200

run tbe water from centers to-furrows. E. S. Shockey. Topeka, sayS: "I am ma - Best specimen machine sewing 2 00

tbereby giving tbe plants tbe full benefit of Ing specially low prices on Hereford cattle hauBt or fatigue the animal, rest ismore �::� ���T;;:��c:n%����e":y 'in'siiIi:::::i �
all the !!mall show€'rs. to IncreasEl my Kansas trade. Having no important than feed; hence the horse Dest specimen f>mbroidery In cot-

9'h. Hilly "'round will not waste so badly. interest to pay, no partners to share profits should stand and rest awhile before he' ton 1 QO
• ,., Best specimen embroidery in wors-

as every furrow carries Its own water, pre- and light running expenses, I can safely is fed. Digestion demands a flow of ted l 00 50

venting a vast sheet of water fiowlng and promise Inducements not to be found else- blood to the organs when at work, and
Best speeimen embroidery in lInen .. l 00 50

bid t to I Ito I
Best specimen crochet work 100 50

seeklnl one outlet. which Is sure to make a wbere. Anot er n ucemen v s rs s,
as the blood has been drawn away from Best specimenknittlng l 00 50

ditch In tbe field. tbe fact that my friend Mr. Foster b�s a
them to sustain the muscular exertion

Beat doll's wardrobe 100 50

10th Th f th II t nables one to herd of Herefords within stones tbrow of
Best hanging basket l 00 50

. e use 0 e s er e durinnlabor, it should not be sudd�nly Best cage of canarles 100 50,

plant his com just when he Wishes or In mine, so tbat two herds can be seen by the .. Hest display of boquets, etc l 00 50
, wUhdrawn and turned in upon the or- 1 t d be t

other word!!. at tbe proper time. expense of one trip only. Sweepstakes.-The arges an s

Hoping to hear more on this subject, I am Western Agriculturist: Messrs. A. P. Kans of digestion-hence let him rest, display by any exnibitor in this olass,

very truly your!! to list, C. M. WHITE. Cushman & Son, Humboldt. Kansas, have and after an hour or so he will be $10 to first, $5 to second, $2 to tbird. '

Meriden, Kas. purcbased of the Quincy Draft HorSIl Com· found keen and "sharp set." E. G. MOON, Seo'y.
pany tbe Imported Frencb Draft stallion St. There is probably no food so good tor
Julien (151) 4112, that Is undoubtedly one of re<luperating exhaulilted muscles as

the finest draft stallions that has ever been good, sound; heavy oats. They are

taken to that great fine stock State. Mr. easily digested. nutritious, musole
Cushman ill the pioneer draft horse breeder

building and blood-making in a high
of America, wbo first brought old Louis Na- degree. They are little hbating, do not
poleon to Il1IlIols and owned him four

years. and proved his wonderful breeding tend to make horses sweat, and on the

to tbe world before he sold a half Interest whole are the best food a horse oan

in him to tbe Messrs. Dlllon Brothers. Mr. have. Barley is very good, not equj\l
Cushman has been living In Kansas for sev- to oats. Indi_an corn is a poor substi
eral years, and when be came back to IllI- tute. not so eaSily digested. heating,
nols last month to get anotber horse and and causing the animal to sweat. As

saw St. JulIen. he said here Is another to a sy�tem� a horse should have hay
Louis Napoleou so''\lke him In his hand-

tlrQt;, then grain, and water when these
some dapple gray color. In his fiue robust

are digested, ",I' wbter sbould be given
form, powerful breast, high head and well

half an hour at least before feeding.
arched neck, somewhat heavier and larger
In thegirth, oneof those vigorous, Impressive Horses often have dyspepsi ..... ,

induced Regular lIubscrIptlon price of the KA.NsAS

slrell, he said, that is t!le.horse we want for by being fed when warm, or OOlnl F.A.B:wmlsnow8layear,wlthlnreaohofalL

",

'I.
I

Letter From Woodson Oounty.
EDITOR KANSAS' FARMER:-Farmlng Is

progressing nicely down In our little county

(Woodson). Our farmers are making a de

termined ellort to ralst' a big crop. A very

large acreage of corn Is being planted this

year. The ground Is in fine condition for

cultivation, and. 80 far, everything Is prom

Ising. The acreage of oats Is somewhat bil

low the average on account of the ravages

of tbe cblnch bugs last year. Wheat In 'this
county Is confiued entlrely.to the rlYer bot

toms, and tbe reports from those locslities

are yery encouraging.
The farmers down here are becominll;

alarmed at tne extent to which trusts, syn
dicates. combinations, etc., are multiplying.
The prices on all kinds of a�lcultural Im

plements has advanced considerably since

.l Great Offer.
No matter In what part you live, you had

better write to Hallett & Co., Portland.
Maine, without delay; they wlU send you
free information about work tbat you can

do and live at home, at a profit of from $5 to
825 and' upwards daily. A number have

earned over 850 In a day. Both sexea. All

altes. You are -started in business free.

Capital not needed. Every worker who

takes hold at once .Is absolutely sure of a
snulI; little fortune. Now Is the time.

Everything a farmer wants In, the Hard
ware building line at W. A. L. Thompson
& Co., 517 Kansas Ave.• Topeka.

\ \

100
100
100
100
50

50



want to stuff it out of them. The eom- THE OARB OF SHEEP, oleaned out often, 80 that no offensive
ing hog must be reared in the fleld; it The care of sheep has· occupied the odors should foul the ,air to the det
IIhould be bom there. The green grass attention of shepherds from theearlieat riment of the health of the flock. Such
and the 'bubbling brook' should furnish history. Abel, the second son of a course requires care, but such careBOW TO REFORM IN PORK·MAKING, the food and drink for. its motber. A Adam, �he father of the human race, pays better than to neglect the flook,Mr. F. D. Curtis, some months ago, sty on ground alwaYIL dry should be its was a keeper of sheep. The word and have them, or a part of them.

discussing this subject in the Country bed. After the pigs are two or three keeper in Hebrew is translated as kllled by the dop, the whole worried
Gentleman. said a "little more pbtloso- days old, the owner may try his skill in feeder; the word feeder is, I thiRk, the and injured by fright. from which tbey
phy in the rearing of swine would lay a supplementing the natural food of the most appropriate. We read of Abel recover very slowly, and in severe cases,
broader foundation for proflt. The fleld, beginning with little, and grad· making an offering to the Lord of the not at all to be as valuable as before
popular idea is to hurry things. The ually increasing. In all cases the lood flrstlings of his dock and the fat thereof; the dog worried them.
pigs must 'mature' early. 'ro bring should be of a succulent nature, and tbereby showing conclusively that Abel

.

The shepherd should .be gentle with
this ultimatum result about, there never in excess of the appetite, and was a good shepberd and fed his dock his dock at all times, and especiallY so

-

must be a constant stuffing. The pig is never so much but that the mother will with a liberal hand, which is more than when the breeding eWIs are forward
made a sort of crucible for rendering graze and make a considerable po:tton can be said of all sheep-keepers of the with young, as frights then are fre·
vegetable olls into animal. and its skin of her food of grass. Whenever there present day. quently the cause of lOBI, especially of
is used as the vessels to hold the same. cannot be a full supply of grass suited The flrst point I wish to instill in the their lambs, by the motherS becoming
When the vessel is full enough to sat· to the purpose, other green food must minds of all sheep·keepers at the prea· estranged from their lambs, and refus·
iljlfy the fancies of the owner, or in be supplied. This can easlly be had in ent time is protection. Give them pro- ing to own them, and being thus neg·
other words, when the frame wbich the form of green com or sorghum tection from all storms, both winter lected if not carefully watched by the
supports this mass of fat is unable, or stalks. Foods wanting ill fat but rich and summer, if you want your dock to shepherd at the most critical time and
about unable, to support it any longer, iIi flelJh·forming material must be eon- attain their bigbest excellenc�espe- lost, thus losing one-balf or more of tbe
the mass of blubber is declared to be stantly given. My hogs know not corn. oially in the fall, winter and sprtng, .Ineome of the ewe for the year. With
matured, and the pi, is killed. It does It is the last food to be given swine Also give them liberal feeding of grain a good dock of breeding ewes, kept gen
not worry anybody to catch it, as it is while growing with lean meat in view. of IIOme kind, or better still of mixed tIe and in good condition, with good
about helpless; neither does it bleed Rye ground entire and hghtened with grains, such as cora, oats, wheat bran, care, very few lambs will be lost in the
much, for there is lack of this vital more bran and middlinll:s, is a grand barley, beans, peas and oil cake made ordinary course of sheep-breeding.
duid. It weighs, and that is the end food for pigs, and the clear rye entire with kind care and good protection from In my experience more lambs have
desired. It is cut up and cooked, and is excellent to flnish otT porkers. the storms of the season, from the rav· been lost by nellecting to have the ewes
half ot it goes into lard. It is not meat "Com may be used for the same pur- aies of dogs, from getting frightened in good condition, not only on my farm,
to eat, nor meet to be eaten. Swine· pose, but the time of feeding should be from any cause, and if for a breeding but on those of my neighbors, than all
breeding has run too long iv this popu- limited. The pork will be .more deBir· flock from the butcher. other eaueea combined. Since learning
lar rut. For the good of the business able if the hog, or the pill:, and espe- Ne�er let the butcher cull the best of the value of a little grain fed to the
and fetr the good of the people, it is cially the last. is not fed any com more the dock if a choice dockof sheep ill the breeding ewes during the winter is to
time to get out of it. I like a coming than six weeks. Old ho�s may be fed, object of its keeper. Do not be afratd have them in good desh when the lamb·
breed of hogs-a breed not flnished; if of large frames, for two months, but that if a sheep gets fat she will be ing season arrives. very few lambs have
most persons donot. They linger,with not longer. worthle9S for a breeder. The fattest been lost. The ewes, being strong and
complacent satisfaction. over the pens "The eommg hog must be a grazing sheep of the dock has proved the best healthy, will take the best care of their
of those which are finished. The artte- hog. It must seek its food; for in this breeder with me, and best able and lambs, and if well fe� till the pasturestio touches of fat please them. So way it will add to itself another eardt- most willing to take oare of her lamb, affoId all they want to) eat, both ewes
long 8S this,is the case, reforms will go nal and necessary virtue, exercise. or lambs, as the case may be. Breeding and lambs do well and are a credit to
slow In trying to make better pork, Without exercise there will never be a ewes should go into winter Quarters flt any farmer who takes care of. them.
and especially, 80 long as people are full development of muscle. The pig for mutton in any market, then with a Very frequently the otherwise �arefulcomraratively indifferent as to what pen must be only a necessity of winter, small daily ration of corn, oats or both shepherd will stop feeding the ewes
they eat. There has been, however, and then it should not be closed, but a mixed, they will be in flne eondttion to graIn as soon as they go to pasture,considerable rebellion on the last point, sunny door to the south should ever rear their lambs at yeaning time. Af· thus causing a oheck in the growth of
·and it cannot be denied- but that the invite its occupants to go out and stir ter their lambs have been born, increase lambs that can be seen for some time
consumpt.ion of pork has fallen off per- about. The breeder must never lose their grain feed and keep it up till before they again get well to growing.'haps one-half in the United States, per -silht of the philosophy of the thing. aboutthe flrst of June, or till pastures and doing as well as when their dams
capita•. People do not like it. There is To this end, the pigs for the coming will give both ewes and lambs all the had a liberal feeding of grain. The
too much waste in it between the hog should not be born until the fead the, require. One great errer in careful shepherd should avoid such abutcher's· scales and the consumer's'weather is favorable for starting out at sbeep�feeding is in not begInning to break in the growth of the lambs by
plate, and the women and chU«4:en and. once on life's journey. Let the pigs of feed grain and hay in the fall of the keeping up a li.beral feeding of grain tothe men now-a-days do not relish the flnished breeds cuddJe in the cozy year early enough. The sheep appear the ewes till later in the season. whenthe fatty parts. The men who nest, get the thumps, die, or live to be full. but it is of frozen and dried graBS the grass would a«ord ample nutrimentfelled the forests and cleared the farms coddled all their days, but calculate that has lost its substance, and the for the ewes and their otTspring.could relish and digest the fat of pork, that the other sort shall follow nature, flock is dally growing poor unless care- In my communications on sheepbut the preseJlt race cannot and do not. and their mothers plucking the grass fully watched and 'housed nights and farming I have said nothing about the
Pork is out of proportion. There is too and sniffing the wholesome breath of fed with a little grain and plenty of different breeds, preferring that each
much fat and too little lean. Can this the earth. With a constant and care- IGod hay. Let their house be well farmer should make his own selection,drawback in the pork interest be reo ful attention to all the details of pro- ventilated and bedded, and the sheep that best suits his location and the ob
moved? It is not possible to have good moting viror and exercise, and the de- kept dry and comfortable, and out of ject he has in view. Where I am located
hogs with no fat, but it is possible to velopment of muscle by the selection of reach of the dogs, which often prowl the rearing of lambs for the butcherhave them with a larger proportion of proper foods, I have no doubt but that about in the fall, also in spring, when is a prominent feature in sheep-farmtng,lean meat. Here is just where the all breeds ot hogs may be changed, so young lambs fall an easy prey to their and is more remunerative than the
'coming hog' counts. He is not fin- that they will flt the public wants bet- sheep-killing propensity, and the dock wool from the dock, hence, breedluaished, and it is possible to breed in him ter by supplying more lean meat. is badly injured or nearly ruined by ewes are sought after, instead of a
an inclination to form muscle. He There are doubtless maRY who have them. mixed dock of ewes and wethers, asmust be made a muscular animal. I such a complacency over their own, Aside from thehousing nights, I have were kept when wool was selling atknow this is quite contrary to the com- that they are now perfectly content. been quite successful by having my good prices for the grower. There is
mon idea of a hog, for the reason that Very well, stay so; nevertheless there flock of sheep and my herd of cows oc· little uniformity in the different docks
we are not used to seeing the 'coming must be more lean meat produced in cupy the same pasture at night to- in this section. except that there is morehog,' but the perfected breeds, and per- hogs, or the consumption of their pro- gether, not having a dog on the farm. of t.he coarse-wooled sorts kept than infected on the wrong basis-following a ducts will grow less. Do not build on The COWl are not used to one, and as past years; the flocks are small and offat line rather than one with vigor and conceit, but let swine·breeders do their soon as one. appears in the yard or pas· mixed breeds of mutton sheep, a fewmuscle in it. best to flt the animals they rear for the ture where they are, all stampede for only kept by those who keep sheep, and"The truth is, with the ridicule all best demand. If they do not, the com- the dog, and I have yet to see a dog no especial care is taken in the selecthrown in, the old rail-splitter and the in� hog will be the accepted heir and that would not run to get away from tion of pure-bred rams for breedingunSightly hog of the. South really tur- win the laurels. them. As sheep-killing dogs are noto- purposes. I am testing the Sbropahtresnish more and better food for the hu- "These ideas have been practically rious cowards when they confront an for the present, and hope to succeedman family than the popular 'early· carried out. and the pork made after animal that dQes not fear them, or with them in a small way. What thematuring hog which fills the eye of this teaching has sold .for a dollar per when they see a man, they leave result will be time will determine.fancy with so much delight. and brings hundred over the highest market price. the fleld at once in which there are J. Talcott, Rome, N. Y., in Americandown the scales with heavy weight. The adaptation of foods and the care of homed cattle to attack them, and the Cultivator.Less mercenary spirit for the present, animals tomakemorewholesomemeats, sheep are not molested.

.

-------

and more looking to the future, will are interesting and prOfitable subjects Sheep thus pastured soon get in the Oreameriea and Dairies,
enlarge the foundation of the pork busl- for all classes of farmers, andespecially habit Of lying near the cows at. night, D. W. Willson, Elgin, Ill., makes· a
ness. It is queer that the whole world for pork-makers." and both herd and dock seem con. specialty of fUl1llshln&, plans and speclfica-
h Id tlons for buUdlng and operatlng creameries8 ou have gone agog in the rearing At the RI'O Grande suzar works they tented to enjoy each other's company. d d I I th h I Ilk th d.. an ares on ewoem or ga ersof swine. 'rhere has been a wofullack feed the horses upon rations of one part Where dogs are sutTered to run at large cream systems. Centrlfugal separators,of thought. How breeders have striven, of bran to three of sorghum seed; and to, kill and destroy sheep and lambs at setting cans, and all machinery and nnpleand pushed, and fairly ground up com- they make the best of pork by a judi. WIll. the only safe way,.is t:o have a cor- mentsfurnlshed. Correspondence answered.mon sense in order to stuff their hogs cious use of the same Illllt.lOlTia1.

.» •• ral or sheep-house, to which the dock Addrell8, D.W.WILLSON, Elgln, Ill.and to infuse the stuffed-propensity· .

is driven nights for protection, and thishereditary-principle into them 1 When hogs are fed all the com meal house should be on high, dry ground,"My notion is right the opposite-I they willl!"� one-third of it is wasted. and well ventilated and bedded and

Everything a farmer wants In the Hard
ware building Une at W. A. L. Thompson
"Co., 517 Kansas Ave., Topeka.
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elm, reel mullMlrry, red and black oaks. frog!�ds, and for shadibg the land, Wrapeli tie ·fiI'Dily,no wax being� re-
.

of nature's-planting; whUe thecatalpa thus securing a cool, mojst condition, -quired, In ten days or two weeks the

(Western hardy), white maple,.. black· highly iinportant to heatth and growth. twine should'beremoved;and the stock'"

'and honey locust, Osage orange, Rus- Trees can beobtained flom nurserymen headed back.

sian mulberry, Russian olive, green and who Plake a specialty of growing eueh If done later, well 'ripened wood of

white aah and l;Iycamore have been stock. They are much more -valuable the current season's growth should be

successfully planted. From these, lists than those dug from nature's wilds. used, and the leaves must be cut off,

may. safely be selected to suit the varied When, grown under culture their vigor leaving only 'a short piece of 'Qe sialk.

preferences of planters. While not all and development Is far the beat, and so Remove the twine when cion and stalk

these wlll succeed in every portion of cheaply are they off.red to the publlc have united. Tbe buds remain .dor

the State, some of them wlll, as has that none should hesitate in selecting mant the first season the same as in

been practically demonstrated. them. Extensive experience wllliead a budding, and the stalk should not be

ORNAMENTAL PLANTINGS. planter to select one-year-old' trees of headed back until. spring followlnll.

Arbor Day work, as generally ac- rapid-growing varieties, and not over . This method has many advantages,

cepted, does not embrace general fores- two-year-olds of the slower ones, except requiring but little time, no skill, no

try work, but more of the ornaDlental. in special instances. wax" 811 It can be repeated If the fi.!,t
The following species are well adapted attempt has failed, In this climate it

for KrOuplng or planting singly, on the Pruning, Grape Vines. is more successful thaD cieft-grafting,
lawn, around dwellings, or along the A wrIter in the National Stockman, and can be practIced on brancbes much

roadsIdes. White elm il the best Pittsburg, Pa., some time ago said: too large for budding.-O. K. Meyt:r,

adapted for single planting, and as a .. Most of the fine grapes are melfned Tazewell 00., Ill�, in OrchardandGarden.

street'tree, haS no equal. It is hardy in to bear more fruit than they can bring
cold or hot, wet or dry seasons, is to perfection, and this excessive dre.ft ,Hortioultural Notes.
healthy, viiorous, and long-lived, and is on the vitality of the vines cripples An Engllsh gardener says that plantlnl

well adapted to upland or lowland. them more or les,s and sometimes kilis successfally consists, first, In removlae the

White maple thrives on adeeply-tllled, them entirely, especially if a severe plant from the plaoe in which it IP'0WS

rich, moist soil, upland or lowland, and winter follows. Wild vines rarely or without disturbing its rootsmuch; secondly,

makes a stately tree; is a rapid grower never set more frUit than tbey can
If aiiy roots have been lost, cut In the head

d' f bl di ti din
so as to Jessen the work which the roots

un er avora e con Ions, excee g mature', and when they do bear. a larger
i th S it"

that remain have to do; thirdly, In placing
any other speciel n .. tate; suuers crop than usual no OBe complains it they the tree again In the ground where it Is to
from drouth, which, if long continued, take along time to recover, or never stand, solidly, and with the roots as nearly
will kill it. Its best place,' as with the recover at all. With the cllitivated as possible In the position In which they

poplar family, is on tbe bottom' lands. varieties It is ditlerent; fruit is desired' were before removal; and lastly, In supply
It should be planted singly, or for a every year; and In order to get this ing moisture, if It be deficient, and ·In so '

street tree, With ample dist,ance be- judicious pruning is practiced. filstenlng the tree In Its place that It shall

tween. Honey locust is well adapted .. In doing the work it Is safe to cut not afterward be injured by wind·waving-.
to upland or lowland, and is very de- off half.or more of the previous season's Orchard and Garden says: "A n,ew

desirable for our Western arid prairies. growth; for it is only on canes of the method of growing grape cuttings Is the

It f e durance and tenacI·ty of followlnO': 'rwo-eye cutttnzs are tied Iii
s power 0 n previous season's growth that fruit is Po ..

lif' d variety found 'and I·t bundles and bnrled In a dry .place, ton-end
e excee any 'produced. In dolng the work it is to be

II"

grows to good size in any part of the considered that the best canes for fruit
down, so that the bud end is about one foot

below the lurface of soli. Plenty of soil
State. lias clean, beautiful heads when. are the largest ones. Tbese may be must be worked' down among the cnttlnlr:8.
planted singly or 10 groups, and is very shortened by cutting off one-tbird or Some straw or litter, thrown over the spot,
attractive. If broken down or injured one-half of their length; while the serves to keep the ground from freezlDg.

by fires it rapIdly repairs tbe damage. weaker canes may be cut out entirely, The soil Is removed In early spring to within

A thornless variety, more vigorous and occallionally cutting away a portion of two inches of the cutting, and a thick layer

upright in growth, is to be preferred. the old wOOd wIth them. Sometimes, of fermenting horse manure thrown upon

Catalp�(Westernhardy).-Thisisvery however, these weaker ones may be them. This warms thi 1P'0und and induCes

desirable for lawn grouping �nd road- situated so as toproducedesirable bear-
not only rapid callnlsin�, bU\� many c:es

side planting, for uplands or' lowlanlls, ing wood for next year-a point :which ftohrma�n of Iootstaka so. At
d elprot�!rt tmhee

. .�.
' .

'ft
.

.
. e CU••IUgS are en up an pan .... n

but finest on nch land, and wher�, s must be kept in mind; and in such case usual fashion Iii rich well-prellared soil."
broad leaves are protected from bruising it will be best to cut them back to the I 1 tI th th t be d to fill

by the winds. It has rich foliage and third bud, counting from the base of up�lr �:e��ter:t��: b:�seen :: �oots
abundance of large rich.Iy-perfumed the cane. Tbis third bud Is usually the there must be no hollow places; and, when
fiowers. Hackberry,-Tbls desirable first enti1'ely perfect bud produced, and a tree has been much mutilated, it is a good
tree for Western prairies succeeds well along wltb a good cane for next year it piau to 'Puddle or, at least, make the pit In

on the uplands; its growth is sufficiently may be allowed to bear one or two which the tree Is to be put a kind of mud

rapid for street pla�ting, an? it. is ex- clusters of grapes, but only if pretty hole, that Is, pour into It two or three

tremely hardy, readIly adaptIDg Itself to IItrong. The pruning greatly reduces pailfuls of water. and throw in a cone of

all locations. Osage orange.-While the crop of fruit in the number of the loose earth, on which the tree should be,

most people regard this as only fit for 1 te hil th t h· h I 11 d t placed, spreading out the roots well and

.
.

c us rs, w e a w IC IS a owe 0
filling up all round with loose soU. By

hedges, It bas proved an attractive tree remain is much improved in size and moving the tree sideways, backward and

f?r the. roadside and lawn. Its dark, quality. ThiB will be understood when forward, lifting It nGW and then a little, and

ncb fobage defies dr�uth, and is free it is remembered that one of the continuing to fill In with earth, it may be

from the attacks of tnsecta. Is very heaviest draftl on the vitality of plants made a fixture at a proper hell!;ht, and •

hardy and tenaciousof life and recovers -the heaviest ID most cases-is the pro- little patience wlll enable you to hold It

rapidly from an .injur!. Russian mul- duction of s�eds; the portion which, in moderately flrm until stakes can be put In

berry and RUSSIan obve.-Of the ilrst
grapes, apples, peaches, ete., is not de- to support It and the SOI� settles. ThIs kind

there are several distinctly marked sired. Yet it is to this point the etlorts of treatment Is unnecessary when the trees

var�eties, and i� will be �as� to find a of nature is directed in tbe wild state ��� small and carefully lifted,
as they should

deairable one; _It i�hardy 1I�high or low- and often in the cultivated, for the wise An Engllsh journal recommends quassla
lands. The olive IS attractive for lawns purpose of keeping the species in chips and soft soap for green and black

or along streets. existence. It will be seen from the aphis, thrips, red spider, and other green-

HOW TO PLANT. above that pruning is not so difficult house pests. !' Take a four-Inch pot full of

Metho.ls 'fary with localities and the although some practice will be neces� the chips and place In an old saucepan In

trees to be used. The plantermust be sary in order to prune in the best way. which you have a gallon of softwater. Put

governed by his own judgment, but .. Tbe work should be done early be-
this vebsel on the fire and gently boll till

some rules every one must observe to .
. .

.
the whole of the chips sink to the bottom,

fore the VIDes bleed, as It IS termed, stirring It occasionally the while. Thiswill

b.e successf�l. The more. thoroughly yet it has never been demonstrated that occupy. a quarter of an hour on a brisk fire:
tllled the SOli, the more satl�factory the bleeding is injurious." then strain off the liquid and add two ounces

results. Trees require nounshment be- of the soap and when dissolved add half a

sides that derived from the air, and
Bark-Grafting.. gallon mor� water. This last addition will

when not already so, the ground sbould cool It sufficiently for Immedlate use, when

be made fertile by the applicationof the
For several years I have practiced a

It may be applied freely with the syringe.

elements needed for the structural kind of grafting which I have never After thitl has been done about ten minutes,

growth of the trees, and should be kept seen described in any books on the sub- s)rlnge with clean soft water. This will

up for years to secure the best results. [eet, and which I think would be well clear off the victims and leave the plants

I do not believe that trees do not need adopted for grafting persimmons. It clean, provided the plants are always

.

f 11 i h can be done at any time during the syrlnlted with clean water before the In-

roots, or that a tree 10 u v gor asany
growing season. If in sprinl, it should secticlde gets dry. Thlslseasllyandqulckly

roots to spare. Preserve all the roots . applied cheap and most effectual in Its ra

possible in transplanting, and as some be done as soon as the bark will peel
Bults, a�d safe in the hands of anyone."

will be lost, it is important to reduce freely from the stock. Use cions of �.

tbe branches in the same proportion. last season's growth, with two or three . Call at W. A. L. Thompson & Co., 517

On our broad prairies, lone planting buds. Cut tbem with a long sloping Kansas Ave., 'l'opeka, for hardware. they

should not be recommended, but group- cut all on one side, and insert under the have the lariest and best assorted stock in

ing or in belta, for mutual protection bark as done With the bud in budding. the West.

ARBOlr DAY II nN8.lS.
By, G� o. Brackett, Seoretary of Kanss.s State
Hortioultural Sooiety, Lawrence, Kansas,
written for Prairie Farmer.

As you have asked me to contribute

to yourArborDay number of thePrairie

Farmer, and as frol;ll childhood my in

terest has centered in fruit and forest

tree-planting, and as I fully appreciate
the importance of this line of work, I
would feel it a dereliction of duty to

decline. Tree-planting Day would be

better understood tban Arbor Day by
those residing in the rural districts

where it will be most obaerved. The

main potnta which suggest themselves

are: Why' do we plant? What. sball
we plant? and how shall we plant?
Tbere is scarcely a person, old or young,
who does not feel some interest in a tree.

To one, it is the symmetrical propor
tions, luxuriant and beautiful foliage;
to another, it is the shelter from the

hot summer's sun and cold winter's

blasts; to others, the commercial value
and supply of material for useful pur

poses. To the child beneath wbose

shade many a gleeful hour has been

spent swinging to and fro, it is dear,
and in after years is remembered as one

of the attractions of the dear old home

stead. There is still another CI888 who

rezard suchobjectswitb an even greater
interest. It is the student. To him

trees are one of the text books of

nature; their roots, trunks, branches,
leaves, flowers and fruits, are its pages,
written by the hand of the Creator. To

him tbey are a record of events in the

past, and carry the imprint of ages,

through which generations of men have
lived and passed away. In their stately
proportions they bear testimony to �he
truth of the utterance of an eminent

scientist, " The survival of the fittest."

IIi view of so many points of interest,
is there not ample inducement for

planting by every one, atlessi a Bingle
tree, for some one of the many useful

purposes for which they are fitted? To

me it is a pleasing fact that, with my

own hands, I have planted and culti

vated some of the beautiful and valua

ble native trees, and added thereby to

the general good ofmy fellow men. Ta

plant now and successfully will give to

future generations such blessings as we

have enjoyed from nature in the past,
and erect a monument to, at least, one

good deed of our lives to remain long
after us.

WHA'l' SHALL WE PLANT?

In answering tbis questlon, I will

speak only ofmy adopted State, Kansas,
of which I have been a resident for

many years, and wbere my experience
and observation bave been chiefly con

fined; and I am compelled to repeat.
largely my recommendations published
in thr. Kansas Forestry Manual, but

hope tbat through your valuable journal,
I may reach many of its readers in this

State, . not privileged to examine the

Manual, because of its limited edition.
Kansas possesses a great diversity of

soils, from the deep black, sometimes

sandy loam of the bottom lands to the

black loam, shale or limestone soils of

tbe uplands. With such dltlerent soils

and conditions it is not dIfficult to find

some trees which will succeed, when

properly planted, even on the upland
Western prairies. On the bottom and

valley lands, oak, hiokory, walnut,
. maple, buckeye, elm, sycamore, ash,
cottonwood,Kentucky coffee-tree, black
cherry, boney locust, red mulberry and
willow are Indlgenouiil and may be

safely used. Tbe Osage orange, blaok

locust, catalpa (Western hardy), Rus
sian mulberry and poplar have been

introduced and thrive. On the uplands
are found hackberry, honey locust,
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FARMERS' TRUST CON
VENTION.

He said he liked to hear men talk, 1l81Ie-
. rebuke Colonel Allen, and he did it vl,or·

clally farmers (applause). ously and In a dlpilled manner, telling him
A WBlTTEN ADDBESS. that he (Allen) was no more Qn the floor

Colonel Allen here stated that Mr. Lime- than any other member of the convention,
burner, of this nel,hborhood, Meriden, had and that so long as he (Butler) had been
prepared a paper, but his health prevented elected President of the convention he
his presence, and he therefore moved that meant to be President. (Loud applause)•.
It be read by Dr. Warner, of Meriden. Mr. Robert Atkinson, of Franklin, alsoCarried.

. spoke.chldlngly of Colonel Allen's conduct,Thereupon Dr. Warner read the paper, and said this was a convention where free
prefacing his readlnR: by an eulogistic eom- speech was tolerated, and for one, It It wasmendatlon of Mr. LimE-burner, stating he not permitted, he could withdraw. (Loud
was learned. an enthusiast and a man de- ap'Plause).voted to agricultural interests. and a man President Butler then addressed himself
acquainted with their needs and the wh91e to replylnlt to Governor Gllck, sayinghistory of agriculture from tllle time It de- pleasantly that be thou,ht he could do him
veloped from pastoral life. up. Thereupoll Mr. Butler talked at lenrth,The Dootor then read Mr. Llmeburner's and said "overproduction" was a bugbe�•address, which. whUe brief abounded In and that It was .. undereonsumptlon" thatwise thoughts and suglestlons about the was the trouble. It the poor miner andneeds of the farmer and how to sU'Pply them. mechanic were 'Properly clothed, fed and

EX-GOVERNOR GLICK, OF KANSAS. shod there would be no overproduction on
Ex-Goyernor Gllck belnlt In the audience, the part of manufacturer, or farmer, or any

was called upon, and President Butler de- body else engaged In 'Produelnsr;. Supply the
scended from the chair and conducted Mr. man, the demand was constant and Impera
Gllck to the chair, and he made a few tlve. (Loud a'Pplause.)
remarks. The Governor said the question, At this juncture the committee on resolu
the solution 8f which was to be attempted tlonll sl,nifiect Its readiness to report, and
here, was Intricate and IIll1lcult. The ques- thereupon Chairman BaUey submitted the
tion of selilnl advantageously the farmer's followlnl platfarm:
products was not alone Included, and then WHEREAS, AlITlculture being a pursuit Inthe Governor entered Into a consideration of wblch the prosperity of the Individual follow-

d d d " ding It must, conduce to the welfare of thethe question of "supply an emanu, an .ammunlty at larll'eJ It should be regarded ·a8showed that prices were :fixed by the supply In Importance and algnlty beyond all others;
and demand. Markets were glutted, then a�HEREA8, In our ostensibly free country aprices were lower, then again there was a large amount of land oooupled by the work-
h t I d d d th Ing farmer Ie falllnll' under the control ofS or age n some nee e crop, an en

capitalists. not for any want of Indultry ORprices rose. With such economic conditions . the part of the occupants of the loll, but for
the farmer had to contend, and so did labor the want of a fair remuneration for the pre-

ducts of his labor; andItself, and the manufacturer was no better WHEREAS, The low price at. which he Is
off In this rllspect than the farmer. How a obliged to furnish his products Is attended

with no corresponding beneflt to the eonchange was to be brought about In these SUlller, nor based on an excessive production
conditions so that agricultural products of the wants of all tile community were aatts

fled' but Is the result of a depreseton producedwould bring, and always brine, the highest by combinations of capitalists havlnll' no

prices, he could not say. He had no advice regard to the llLw of actual supply and de-
mand; andto give. Referrlngtomonopolles, he decried WHEREAS, We cannot, with safety. longer.. trusts," and thought a law should be evade the vital Importance Involved In the

enacted forbidding their orgaDlzatlon. He ��e;!�o����r�t:����sts��Segr�a:���:��:o��
somewhat objected to the present 'Proposed ments of powerful oombtnattons foroed to

d d h oontrol our produete and to hold us In theorganization, because It ha assume t e defenseless position we now oocupy; there-name" Trust." filpeaklnr ot the Inter-State fore be It
G Gil kdl- d fr Be801ved, That we proceed at onoe to a per-commerce law. overnor c nere om. manent organlzatloni to which we Invlte theGovernor Butler, and comtaended It, and hearty and praotlca co-operation of every

Id th il d h d t d t d producer and consumer In the land. havlnlfsa e ra roa s a eome 0 un ers an for Its object tile proteotion of the farmers,that they could not discriminate In favor of atook-growers and feeders Interests. the eon
one indivIdual to the Injury of another, tor trollng of shipments of agricultural produots

'by a system.of central -and local purchasin8'a penalty of $5.000 Is attached to IIlIch an a&gencles to be appointed by the Prestdent of
offeBse. 'Governor Gllck also commended this assoclatloR, and that this convention at

onoe prooeed to eleot tho President, Vicethe Kausaslaw about railroads, and said It, President and Treasurer, who are hereby In-
and the Inter-State law, were steps towards strueted to secure a charter, Inoludlng a

charter member from each State and Terri-a rellef for the people, and an abridgement tory of the Mississippi valley, with adequateof railroad usurpation. and ample capital to carry out Its alms and
Colonel Allen Interrupted, and a brief p�E,�r��, That this convention extend to

colloquial discussion tollowed as to how Walter N. Allen, the originator and promoter
"pools" could be prevented, Governor Glick of this movement, thanks for the energetloand able mannel' In whloh he has presented acontending that legislation could prevent plan which seems to be so plain and practloal,them. and whloh promises sucll great relief to the

A ROW .urn A RUCTION. agricultural Interests, and that we unanl·
mously ask him to aocert the presidency andColonel Allen here again Interposed and general management 0 the proposed organl-asked: zatlon.

"What is the difference between 'a ANOTHER DI8CUSSION.
monoP!lly' and' a trust?' " Mr. Roberts moved the adoption of the
Govern:;.r Glick replied by saylnr; he was resolutlel1s by sections.

not here to lustruct, but merely by Invlta- Colonel Allen opposed the motion, but
tion, unexpectedly, to express his views. Mr. Roberts Insisted upon his motion.
Colonel Allen' Insisted upon an answer. Colonel Allen then moved as an amend.
Governor Gllok thlln replied by saying: ment that the resolutions be adopted as a

"A monopoly Is a mean thing and a trust Is whole. but got no second.
a meaner one." The Rev. Mr. Atkinson then spoke In
At this juncture Colonel Allen sprung Opposition to an adoption as a whole and as

excitedly to the speaker's stand and said: a re'Presentative of Kansas appointed to this
"Governor Glick, I order you out of this convention by Governor Martin, he wanted

convention. You are Its enemy." to act delibirately and understandingly. He
Here several Interposed, butColonel Allen wanted to see the resolutions acted on one

stlll excitedly and very angrily caught hold by one, and he wanted due time given to
of Governor Gllck, and ordered him to quit their consideration. In fact time should not
speakinsr; and to go out of the convention. be brought up, as the work of the conven
(Great excitement). tion should go out complete so the enemies
Governor Glick stood calmly and without of the meeting conld not deride it.

reply, and Colonel Allen continued shout- The question just at this time was sprung
inK: "Go out of thl!! convention. You are as to who were delegates. Mr. Potter, of
my enemy." Kansas, particularly wanted to know It

GOVERNOR DUTLER'S REPLY. only delegates appointed by Governors were
President Butler finally compelled Colonel to be allowed to vote.

Allen to leave the stand, and Governor WHO ARE DELEGATES.
Glick continued briefly, saying that "supply Presldellt Butler said the Governor ofand demaud" controlled the situation and Nebraska had appointed no delegates, buthe couldn't see how this convention could agricultural organizations had. He sugovercome It, or any other organization, he gested that the States with accredited dele
was sorry to say. Governor Glick then said gates present should be allowed to do thehe was sorry for the excited Interruption voting.
and hoped he had offended no one, and Colonel Allen explained that the conven
thought that Colonel Allen would re�et tlon was a delegate and mass one, and that
having taking offense where it was wholly all Interested In the matter could vote.unlnteuded. The Governor then retired There had been no committee on creden.
amlst applause. tlals, and all this question about who wasPresident Butler then took oeeasion to to vote was Instituted to deteat the move-

named Hon. Willlam Crlm, ex-President of
the Indiana State Board of agriculture, as
temporary chairman. He was conducted to
the chair by Colonel Moulton, of Bates

[There· has net been, and probably will not county, Mo., and Mr. Roberts. of Brownbel any official report of the proceedings pub-
lIsned. The following 1M oopled from the county, Kas. Mr. Crlm briefly returned
Topeka Daily Oommonwealth of May 2. It Is

thanks and heartily commended the objectsthe most complete and accurate report we
have seen.] of the convention and declared that It was

.

The·much talked of and· larR;ely adver· the duty of the farmers to organize tor selt
tlsed convention of the Farmers' '11rust As- protection.
soclatlon of America, assembled In the hall On motion, J. B. FerlP;Uflo n, of Meriden,

- of representatives yesterday afternoon. The was elected temporary�halrman.
attendance was by no meaDS large. Repre- BEGULAR COJ:IIMlTTEES.
sentatives were 'Prellent from Missouri, Ne· On motion the Rev. Robert Atkinson, ot
braska, l111nols ault lndlana, besides the Franklin county, the followlnsr; were ap
represelltatlves from Kansas.

pointed a committee on permanent orKanl-The meetlnlt was not wholly harmonious, zatlon:
.. will be seen from an account of the pro- Robert Atkinson, Wllllam Sims, M. W.
ceedlng that follow. Some ot the members

Janes, O. Chacey and G. R. T. Roberts.
got excited, and, whUe there was no danger
t any time of a break up the Incldellt was On motion ot L. D. Bailey, the following
:n unhappy one andmuch 'marred tile other' , were appointed a committee on resolutions:

wise happy effects ot the convention. The L. D. Bailey, Kansas; R. N. Gish, Kansas;
proceedings of the convention are ginn L. C. Laggard, Missouri; S. L. K. Prime,
herewith In detall. l111nols; C. F. Moulton, Missouri.

.

At this juncture A communication wasThe Convention.
The meeting was called to order at 2 read from Governor Martin stating that he

o'clook by Colonel Walter N. Allen, the had received a teleKram from Governor

promoter of the convention, and call1ng McGUl, of Minnesota. stating that he had

upon the Rev. Robert AtkInson, ot Frank- been unable to a:fit delegates to the conven

lin county, he opened the proceedings with tlon at this time, but If It were to adjourn
a fervid prayer asking divine blesSings upon four weeks, Minnesota would be fully rep

the d611�eratlons of the meeting, as It pro. resented. [A.'Pplause.]
posed the greatest good to the greatest Colonel Allen--"The country Is waking
number during the llfe God permitted to UP. and If we had had only more time every
man as the preparatory course tor life eter- State In theMississippi valley would be rep-
nal. resented here to·day. fApplause.]
Followlnl the 'Prayer Mr. C. M. White, PEBMUENT OI'FICEBS.

Secretary of the Meriden Farmers' club, Retumlng, the committee on permanent
read the call for the meeting, In whloh the organization reported the following:
conception of the movement and the tlrst President-Ex-Governor Davtd Butler, of
meeting at Me1'lden were set forth, to- Nebraska.
lether with the resolutions that 'Provided Vice President-Cleveland Moulton, of
for the present eonrennon, The objects of Missouri.
the meeting as set torth In a speech by Seeretary-J. B. Ferguson, of Kansas.
Colonel' Allen at that time were read and
they were to the m"ln effect of flsr;htlnsr;
monopOl.y and middlemen by orKonlzatlon
of farmors, who having agencies of their
own, ten or more In the principal cities or
markets of the country, could command
luch prices as were justly due tor the pro
ducts of the farm, bam yard and range
without glYlng the greater portion of the
protlts to middlemen. asr;rlcultural Interests of the country. The

Colonel, Allen then. introduced Judr;e W:- .Go.vernor then spoke of the legislation that
A. Peffer, editor of the KANSAS FARMEB, had been Invoked to benetlt the farmer, and
who delIvered an address of welcom8. quite generally ridiculed It because It had

Prefacing his remarks by an allusion to the been passed by legislators unacquainted
war that made the country and t!le one that with the needs ot the farmer, or opposed to
saved 'it, he laid that at this time we are .them. In this connection he took up the

confronting soolal and business conditions Inter-State commerce law, and said no

that Involve a state of affairs quite as 1m- mortal understood Its mysteries, and he
IlOrtant as the cOildltlons that provoked the amuslllgly talked ot "the IODa: and short

revolutionary war and the civil war. The haul clause," and said that able jurist, Judge
speaker then contrasted the condition of Cooley, had become sick In trying to under
the farmer In the early !lays of the republtc stand the 'Provisions of the law. Governor
with the condition of to-day. 'rhen he Butler extolled th� tarmer, his.lndustry, and
numbered 00 per cent. of the population, declalmedagalnstltso,�pression, Ulustratlngand demanding, obtained and had the great- it by telllng a story. Once upon a time he
est Influence In the affairs of the nation sent his son to town with a wagon
To-day, though the farminll,' ind,ustry I� load of apples, and he hawked 'em about,
J{l'eat and widespread It is represented In asking this and that one what would hegive
the halls of national iegislation by 'a few tor them. On returning home the boy
scattered representatives ot that Industry, Rsked:
whUe the professions and other businesses "Father, why Is It that a farmer always
moulded and directed the legislation of the asks a person what he wlll give for what he
country. Judge Peffer then went on to has to sell, when the llIerchant or any other
relate the condition of the carrier In the alwR}s just says what he wlll take."
past, he was humble; now he Is masttlrful. (Laughter and a'Pplause.)
The manutacturer In 'the past was the The Governor said that Ulustrated the
smith of the vUlage or the cobbler, but now state of the farmers. Aud he waR ashamed
he Is mighty, pool. his Issues, and demands, of It. He wanted to see the time come when
without tear of competition, his own price the farmer would tell what be would take
for. his goods. Whllo,these changes and just as the merchal'lt did. (Applause.) He
development had been made in the other wanted the time to come when thf'l farmer's
Industries, manufacturing, transportation, daughter would wear just as good clothes as
etc., the farmer had remained compara- the banker's (applause.) He did not know
tlvely at a standstUl. He was at a dlsadvan- whether this organization would ameliorate
tage In a business sense, soolally and the condition of the farmer, but he hoped It
educationally, as well, and It Is high time would, and for hill part he would give It all
that the farmers organize to help each the attention he could, since It has been his
other, he said help rather than protect each custom to join every organization having
other; and In so far as this convention the rellet of the farmer and working classes
woold accomplish that object, It had his In view. He had been a granger, had joined
commendation and good wishes. the alllance. was a Knlr;bt of Labor, and
The JodIe then appropriately welcomed was ready to work for the cause of liberty,

the members, speaking of the favorable the freedom of the farmer, as he bad for the
time fbr this visit, when nature was putting freedom of the slave (applause). The
on a full bloom. He spoke of Kansas, her Governor concluded by returning tl:anks
growth and wonderful resources; ana weI- for the honor conveyed iu his election to
comed the members to the beautiful capital preside over the proceedin,;s of the conven

city of the great state of Kansas. (Ap- tion.
'Plause.) Awaiting the return of the committee on

TEMPORARY ORGANIZATIOX. resolutions, President Butler suggested that
Following this address, Colonel Allen the Interim be taken up by speech-makln r

EX-GOVERNOR BUTLER, OF NEDRASKA.

The report being unanimously adopted,
and Governor Butler being Inducted Into
omee, spoke at length, vllorously and areu
mentatively to the facts that the tarmers
needed organization, systems 8(1 as to com

bat the oppesltlon that seemed unaccount
ably . and strongly arrayed against the
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Evening Session.

The evening session was called to order at
8 o'clock by !'resldent Butler, Music hall
belnr used. Buatnesa was resumed by pre
presentatlnn of a letter from Robert Llnd
blow, Chlcu:o, which was read and which
at length set forth the cause of wheat belnl
low. The letter was a very able eXJIosltlon
of the state of the wheat market and the
reason for It.

TO ADJOURN OR NOT ADJOURN.

Following this Judge 'Pelfer's resolution
to adjourn until November next was taken

nljudge Bailey opposed any postponement, The Lawrence BusmeBB Oollege
aad aald It was his thought that ihe eonven- and Acat1emy of English and Classics has
tlon was especially designed to endorse and no vaclltlon durin, the summer. Students
adopt the Allen' plan of trust. That was can enter at �ny time with equal advantall;t!.
the object as he supposed, and with enders- During the spring and summer month. Is a

Ing that plan he was satillfied. He there- most excellent time to pursue a B'U8'f.neBl,
fore opposed any postponement, and said Short-hand or Teacher's course. Our Sum
that parties agreelnll; to It misunderstood mer Normal Institutewill begin Juile12and
the purpose for which this csnventlon was continue eight weeks. Terms.- S8. There
called, and had no buSln888 In It. will be thousands of public school teachers
In reply Judge Pelfer said "the scheme" and other younll; men and young ladles In

of the "farmers' trust" was not so perfected the West out of employment dnrlnll: the

as to command endorsement. It was a
. spring and summer months. Why not de

'scheme bell;otten In one township of the vote that time In making yourself more pro- Themedical men in France are Interest-·

State by a few private individuals. and be- ficient In school ·work by' attending this. Ing themselves very much about typhoid fe

cause submitted to this convention we are
Summer Institute devoted to drlUs, reviews, ver amoni horse stock, and they have dis

under no obligation to endorse it. The plan examinations and lectures? or attend the coyered that It Is very infectious. It a1l

Is submitted to the- people, and the people Sholt-hand departmentand study short-hand pears that horses are moSt llable te tJpholcl
are here to pass on it; and spaakine: for the and type-writing six months and thus qual- when they have attained their full growth,'
people, Judge Pelfer claimed that they were Ify yourself for a iOod position. There Is and comUry horses.are especl.Jly. Uable to

not as yet prepared to pass on this move- no field of labor open to young men and It the first winter they spend In town.

ment. It was too big to be passed upon women so certainly remunerative as this.

hastily, It required consideration, and the Attend the business department sIx months
convention numbered too few to act In the and secure a Kood sound business education

name of'the people of elll:ht States with 18,- -an education that Is always at parvalue In

000.000 populalatlon, and millions upon mll- every profession, trade and calling. Send

lions of bushels of e:raill. U was Indeed for catalope giving full Information con

propoSing too mnch, assuming and arrogat- cernlng this live school. Address

IDg too much; and therefore the speaker E. L. McILRAVY, Lawrence, Kas.
urged postponement to discuss, consider
and better formulate the scheme which
Colonel .A..llen. had so sagaciously and com

mendably conceived.
:M.r. Gish, of Meriden next spoke, and he

urged action; that was what the convention
was called for, to do something.

MB. JOAB MULVANE'S ADVICE.

Mr. Joab Mulvane being In the convention
was called upon, and he read a lesson to the
farmers to the elfect that they were suapt
etous, or rather that the tendency of their
thoughts was that all other occupations and
businesses ware at variance with the agri
cultural Interests. He said that all relotced
at the prosperity of the farmer, for all were
larji;ely dependent upon their prosperity.
He then said if trusts were nghteeus in all
other business, he saw no reason why the
farmers· should not have a trust (applause).
He rather dlsllked the term, however, but
the movement he approved by whatever
name, but he cautioned them against haste
for fear of faUure, aud the plan for this
movement should be well digested before
an appeal for Ity support to the people was
made.

•

Mr. Prime, of IIIlnols, spoke In favor of
postponement, thinking this convention was
not prepared to adopt a plan for permanent
organization.
Colonel Allen said he was In favor of

meetlne: eyerybody in conYention, now or

at any time.
Judge Pelfer wanted farmers In it and

those whQ worked with them. He didn't
want a Baptist convention, for instance,
turned into a CODe:regatlonal gatbering.

MISSOURI HEABD FROM.

Colonel Moulten, of Missouri, the next
speaker, said It was painful to him to see

any division among the farmers, any dis
satisfaction In the convention, for he
wanted to see unity among the farmers.
However, he thought the Allen plan not ripe

I
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lIlent, but he would assure them It was not
lI:oing to be defeated, but that ""hat had
been done for the last three months at
Meriden would be ratified here before this
eonveutton adjourned.

-

President Butler Inquired If he ,was to
understand that the only object of this con
vention, the only object of Its call, was to
ratify what had been done already atMerl;
den; that and nothlnll: more.

WHY THE CONVENTION CONVENED.

COlonel Allen Interposed to say, "Dot
exactly," but to aet on the principle of the
Meriden formula. Be didn't object to free
speech, but he did object to anybody coming
Into this convention to try to defeat Its
object. That man had DO business In It.
People friendly to the movement had been
Invited .to this conventlen, and they would
see that the object of It was fulfilled.
Dr. Wrle:ht. of Topeka, spoke ure;ing har

mony.
Dr. Warner, of Meriden, said for his part

he saw no reason why the resolutions could
not be adopted as a whole. He believed
they expressed the sen�lment of every man

here, and that each one would be adopted
without erasure. He said iime pressed. As
Mr. Allen had said the hall eouldbe occupied
only for an hour or so Ionger, and he urged
harmonious and prompt action so that per
manent organization might be effected to
show all Inimical to the movement that the
farmers were In earnest.

IC Question" was then called, aud the
motion to vote on each section of the resolu
tion was unanimously adopted.
The platform was then read by sections.

A POSTPONEM.B:NT PROPOSED.

Mr. Potter, In speaking of the resolutions,
especially the one referring to the establish
Ing of local aeeneles, etc., said that there
was too much haste, and that meant failure.
We were here representlnll; great Interests
and that we meant to act for the good of a
yast r8ll:Ion and 50 per cent. of. the popula
tion of the country, and we ought to give
the objects due deliberation. He had listened
with shame to the statement that we had no
place to meet In, as this hall was to be given
over to another meetlne: to·nlght, and there
fore we had to hurry up with these resoln
tlons. He said Kansas hid invited the
deleptes here and would not be found lack
Ing In hospitality.
"Aye," said Mr. Potter, "before I lI;et

through I hear that Music Hall Is at our
dillposal."

, Continuing, Mr. Potter disclaimed belnl!;
an obstructionist, and said that we were too
few to act on a question of such magnitude.
There were too few States represented, and
he therefore moved that the whole business
be referred to the Farmer's Cone:ress which
meets IIi Topeka next fall. It would be a

large and representative body, and be better
able to wisely consider the matter.
Judge Bally excitedly dissented from this

proposition. He said this meetlne: was held
to endorse Walter N. Allen's plan, and that
Mr. Potter had no business In this conven

tion, as he opposed the proposition, and he
ought to leave It. The convention was met
for a purpose. It ought to accomplish It
and the members e:o bome without regard to
the fellows that Potter had talked about
who would meet next fall.

JUDGE PEFFEB's PBOPQSITION.

Judge Pelfer hereupon agreed with Mr.
Potter, IU!.d olfared the following substitute
for the resolutions as they had been re-
ported: .

In view of the lITeat Importance of the mat
ters whioh this convention is called to con
Bider, it is wise to II'lve them careful consid
eration, and to take time enough to do It,
therefore
Re8olved, That the furtaer oonsideratlon of

the penlllnll' resolutions be postponed to an
adjourned meeting of this convention to be
held in Topeka. Kansas, Wednesday of the
third week in November, 1888, at whioh time
a1'ld place the National Farmers' COn,rI'eBBwill
be in session.
Rll8olved, That only farmers and those per

sons who are working with. and for the:n he
admitted as members of the adjourlled meet
InK.
Ruolved, That a oommittee be appOinted by

the president of this meeting to consist of one
member from each of the States now here
repr8sented. except Kansas i that two commit
teemen be appointed from tnla State, and that
one of them shall be Hon. Walter N. Allen,
the originator of this movement; that the
committee be Instructed to further investi
gate the suhject matter before this body and
report to the adjourned meeting.
The Rev. Robert Atkinson followed to

the same purport. Be advised the refer
ence urged by Messrs. Potter and Peffer.
and said we

.

should be deliberate because
we projected a great enterprise. We were
not here for buneombe, aad In what.we un-

dertake we should· have a good backlnll;;
and there were too few present to call them
representatives, of the farIllers. Too few of
them knew of the movement, or had been
consulted about it. He advised delay; he
wanted to Bee a large and representative
convention assemble here next fall, and thlln
the action of such a bodywould have well!;ht,
be of moment, and tend to briDlI: about that
which was sought by this eonventlon, so
few In members and so limited In the area
of country represented. Mr. Atkinson made
a stronll: speooh, and restored by his calm
ness harmony to the convention, which was

beginning tQ r;et very excited aud much
rattled.
On motlou of Dr. Warner the convention

adjourned to meet at Music hall at 8 o'clock.
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for adoption just· now, and therefore sided
with those who urged delay for further con-
slderatlon.

.

Mr. Atkinson urged a postponement, and
thereupon Mr. Prlme,'of Illlnois. sUll:gested
that the committee provided for In Judge
Peffer's resolutions be called together for
conference at Topelra, -July 5, 1888. Judge
Pelfer &Kreed to the sue:gestlon, and a mo

tion to that elfect being olfered, It was car
ried unanimously.
The vote was then taken upon Jud,;e Pef

fer's resolution for a postponement to next
November, and resulted In their unanimous
adoption.
Governor Butl.r, chalrml'n, appointed the

following the conference committee, wh Ich
1s to meet In Topeka In July:
Walter N. Allen. Kansas; JudgeW. A.

Pelfer, Kansas: WIIIlam Crlm, Indiana;
Henry WaIlea, DesMoinee, Iowa; E. W.
Bell, P"wnee City, Neb.; Cleveland Moul
ton, Bates counto, Mo.; S. T. K. Prime,
Dwight, IlL
On motion of Colonel Allen, Governor

Butler, of Nebraska, was added to the com
mittoo.
On motion of Mr. Atkinson, Mlmieaota

was recognized by adding the name of Gen
eral James H. Baker, ofMankato.
Adjourned.

------��------

Always dispose of alfalrs as tlley come up;
It saves time and thoue:ht.

Teachers can enter CampbellNormalUnl
versity (Holton, Kas.) any week.

Calculation, resolution and promptness to
act make any busln888 a success.

We are headquarters for Gasoline stoves
and ranges. W. A. L. Thompson & oo., 517
Kansas Ave., Topeka.

Fruit trees acquire most of their growth
by night. The fruit of the cherry Iantel, for
Instance, Increases at the rate of 90 per cent.
at night and only 10 per cent. by day; while
apples Increase 80 per cent. at night and 20
per cent. In the day tlme.

Gasoline Stove.
We desire every farmer In this' and ad

jolninl!; counties to call and see our Monarch
Gasoline Range. It iii the 'most neat, com
pact and desirable stove in the market.
Please call and see it atW. A. L. Thompson
& Oo., 517 Kansas Ave., Topeka.

In the City of Mexico everybody lives over
a shop, lethe house be two stories, or uses

the lower :Iloor for stablmg the horses,
quartering the servants, etc. Even million
aires often rent the jl;rol1nd fioor of their
swell residences for buslne�s purposes.

Weed-Outters,
Among our list of Topeka advertisers on

pagQ 2 may be seen the advertlsemt1nt of
one of the practICal farmers of Shawnee
county, who advertises a weed·cuttlng at
tachment, of his own Invention, for, culti
vators. From a personal examination we

heartlly commend the weed-cutter, as well
1\8 Mr. G. IIausehlId, who deserves large or

ders.

This powder never varleB. .A. marTel of purl••
strength and wholesomeness. Mor. economical tllaa
the or�lnary kinds. anll cannot be sold In competitlo.:
with the multitude of low·test. short-weight alum CIl'

phosphate powdera. 8pld onllllnca1U. BOYAL BAs.
me POWDBE Co .. lOSWall stroet. New T.rk.

While horses need good whol8lOme food,
It should not be all of the fat-profluclng
kinds. The matter of feeding horses by the
majerity of horse owners never receives the �

attention It should. The supply of food
and the dllferent kinds should be varied u
often as·the amount alld kinds of work Is
changed.

A. Herd at a Bargain.
G. W. Glick, of Atchison, Kas., Informs

us that he wlII dispose of twenty-five head
of well-bred Short·horn females, bred to

.

Waterloo Duke of Shannon HlII 89899, eon;
slating of the best modem stra1ns, suitable
as a foundation for some breeder who
wlshe8 to 8lItabltsh a small and select herd
of Short-horns, In lots to lIult purchasers.
This lot will be sold only at private sale, on
the most favorable terms. Write at once to

Vestibule Trains to Ohicago.
'fheVestibule train is a new factor InWest

ern raUroad transportation. It Is claimed
for tbese trains that on account of their
being connected by steel hoods all danger
of telescoping In case of accident Is removed,
the train beln!l( practically one long car. It
Is certain that the oscLUatlon of the �ars Is
greatly reduced, and It Is also certain that
the vesnbule trains alford the greates� com

fort yet known to trayelers. Tbe adoption
of this style of train by the Chicago, Santa
Fe & California RaUway between Kansas
City and Chicago Is a str0ng bid for the
passenv;er traffic between the West and
Chicago. This new road Is In many partic
ulars ahead of any of Its older competitors
and will undoubtedly be the popular road
to Chicago.

585 SOLID GOLD WATCH FREEl
ThlJ .plendld, aoltd gold, huntlng-easewatch, 18 now BOld tor

185; at that price It II the belt bargILln In America; untll Iatel,
ft could not be purcbeeed (or leal thnn ,100. We have both Ia ..

:�;'Y.E�S�N't��a�0Ir:!11:;�a�a:�u� :��a�r��:�
elegant watches absolutely FREE. Theae watchel ma,. be
depended on, not only as loUd gold, but al Itandlng among tho
mOlt perfect, correct and reliable timekeepen in the world. YOtl
uk how i. this wonderfUl ofl'er pOlllble? ",Vo Ilnlwer-we want

fh�I�;�bo:ct:l�a:��::l!:� :?n��efo�� ����atr:n::��.;h:I�':'�
UOUSBIIOLD SAMPLES; these I4mplol, as well as the watch,
we lend ABSOLUTELY FltEE,lUld aReryou have kept them to.
your home (or 2' month., and Ihown tbem to thOle who ma,.
have called, they become entirely your own pro�rtli; It II poaalble to make this great offer, lending the 80 ld Gold
Watch aDd largo ).100 or valuable ..mple. ha., foribe

�::l:! \�a�����h���ncgf�! �Iei�n���:r:�7t��:�'t��n'?l:
��rn ��d� r;��lt�:�u����'nJt:gU:::!ITr,.��h�mwt��=
!��lt�uObi�� 'Tt��I:�h�Y��BFr��&�k:bl�t:�� iib"::.!f���c::
known, il made In on1er that our voluable lIou.ehold Sample.
may be placed at once where tkey ean be leen, an over Ameri_
ea; reader, It will be hardly any trouble for you to.howthem to

:g��a�t���1 ��!�: )�:�,.��m;br�d igU!�,,:��o!:�b:or
:b�' :��!�ni:ra·�:e�B� t}l,�:u.::o=Oda":,�� ��:er::e:l
pnce.you ca.n lecure, .,'REB, AN�LaGANT .S&. SOLID GOLD.
UUNTJNG-CASEWATCH aDd ourlarge,complete Uneof valu ..

fJdnU:tu::::r��� :t��LB:i 'io� ';lrU!:'XC'..fr1Jaht, Ok.
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To Correspondents.

Tbe matter fer the Home Clrole Is selected
Wednesday of the week before the paper Is
printed. Manuscript received after that, al
most invariably jroes over to the next week,
unless It Is very short and very good. Corre
spondentswill govern themselves aooordinirly.

St. Michael the Weigher.
Btood the tall Arohangel weighing
All man's dreaming, doing, saying,
All the failure and the pain,
All the triumph and the gain,
In the untmagmed YJars, .

Full of hopes, more full of tears,
Sinoe old Adam's oonsotoua eyes
Baokward searched for Paradtse,
And, Instead, the flame-blade saw

Of Inexorable Law. '

Jna dream I marked him there,
,
With his tire-gold. fttckertng' hair,
In his blinding armor stand,
And the scales were In his band.
Mighty they were and full well
They could poise both heaven and hell.
·,'Angel," asked I humbly then,
"Weighest thou the souls of mcn?
That thine office Is, I know."
"Nay." be answered me, "not 80;
But I weigh the hope ofman
Blnoe the power of choloe began
In the world of good or ill."
Then I waited and was still.

In .one scale I saw him plaoe
All the glories of our race,
Cups that lit Belshazzar's feast,
Gems, the wonder of the East,
Kublai'll sQer.ter, Osesar's sword,
Many a poet B golden word
Many a Ikill of sotenee, vaIn
To make men as gods again.

In the other soale he threw
Things regardless, outcast, few,
Martyr-ash, arena land,
Of St. Franols' oord a strand,
Beechen cups of men whose need
Fasted that the poor might feed,
Disillusions and despairs

. Of young saints with grief-grayed hairs,
Broken hearts that brake for man.

Marvel through my pulses ran
Seeing then the beam divine
Swiftl:r on this hand decline,
While Earth's splendor and renown
Mounted light as thistle-down.

-Jamu RWJ�ell Lowell, in,Amerna.

AEOUT FOREIGlT WOMEN.
. Living In Paris, I soon 'discovered tbat the
domestic Ufe of the Frencl\: fiadb'8en)l;reatly
mlsrepreRented, by that popular Idea of ours
that not havIng the word "home" In their

vocabulary, they had not the thin!!: It stands
for in their lives and hearts. I soon found

that the 'terms "chez'mot" and "chez-nous"
had on friendly Ups as sweet and yet more
Intimate sound, alld expressed an institution
as real, as dear and sacred as our ownmuch
vaunted household life.
We hear much from tourists and novelists

of the out-door life of P"rlslans'; of the

spendleg 10D&" fiours sitting and strolling In

parks and gardens, and reposing and re

freshln" themselves In family groups In
front of suburban cafes-"all ofwhich I saw
and part of -which I was,"...!but I came to
know 8'Jso In Paris some of the brightest,
coziest Interlors, some of the most loving,
united and harmonious family circles Lhave
ever known. Too many untraveled Ameri
cans form their Ideas of French domestic
life and relations from French romances and

plays-forgetting that our translators and

adapters seize upon the most sensational
and sensuous dramas and novels as most

likely to make a hit and a profit. Ethical

questions are not considered. In troth,
these prodocts of, depraved tastEo, morbid
sentiment, and gross sensuallsm do croelln

jostlce to French society of the better class
-to French morality, thus "wounded In the
houae of Its friends." The novels of Mad
ame Henri Greville give prooff! of the exist
ence of that higher, more refined motal
sphere-show how human and humane It Is,
how noble and simple are Its types, and
what a pure and wholesome domesticity It
unfolds.
In French homes I have remarked a cer

talo quiet, orderly procfi'sslon of al"'lrs,
great apparent harmony, watchful rather
than dotlnll; parental affection, and a filial

piety almost out of fashion In our free and

progressive country. French children are

usually unobtrusive and quaintly &"rav!C', nat

ural and simple In their habits and tastes,
but hardly so In their manners, which show

marks of tutoring, and are a little too cere

monious. Nearly ali of Catholic parents,
not taught at home by governes!jesand mas

ters, are educated In convents, as penBion
at'resor as day scholars.. In such Institutions
they are severely drilled In the catechism
and· In polite manners; in history, Bacred
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meo In the crypt of the great cathedral. I
have aeen some 'beautiful young women In

the south of Italy, e3peclally' In Naplcs and
Sorrento, princIpally among peasants and

professional models, and In Rome, Florence
and Genoa some magnificent patrlclau
dames, who recalled the creations of por
traitures of the old masters; but for frellh,
young beauty, commend me still to tha girls
of my own country I We can safely pit
a&"alnst the OldWorld our national types
the brightness and bloom of the north, and
the grace and delicate lovellness of the
80uth.-Grace Greenwood, in the Sunday
OapitaL_

and profane, with the profanity which mlll- true that In the rellglous ceremony·which

tates against the church left out; are taught follows the civil, there Is, at least, an effort

a llttle of the natural sciences and less of made to appear happy and at ease. I re

geography, which, by the way, Is the weak member seeing a fair daughterof Offenbach

point with most French people, for whom married In church, when both bride and

all lands beyond their frontiers, especially groom showed quite a satisfactory content,

across allen seas, are resolved Into hazy, un- If not elation, For a French bride to wear

determined re&"lons, Inhabited principally a joyous mien at the altar would be eonstd

by races more or Jess Inferior and barbaric. ered "bad form," while a look ofopen fond

While boys are snffered to acquire not only ness cast on the stranger kneellng at her

Greek and Latin, bnt a modem langnage or SIde would be regarded as qnlte forward and

two, for girl�, except those beloD&"lng to high premature.
circles of society, one Jangna"e-:-thelr In- Not all young Fre�ch women advanta

comparable vernacular-Is held Bufficlent; &"eously married make use of their freedom

but tlley are taught to speak and wrIte that In pursuits of Idle pleasure. ,Those of lit

"excellent well." They are also good arlth- erary, scientific, or artistic tastes attend

meticlans, and are well Instructed In music, courses of onlverslty lectures, join musical The Art of Living.
drll.wlng and dancing. Not the equals of clnbs or charitable assoelatlons, or paint, or .. Dost thou love llfe," said Franklln,

Enll;llsh girls In out-door accompllshments, model, or vlctlmlz.:J their friends by amateur "then do not squander time, for It Is the
such as riding, driving, rowing, skating, and photography. One loses herself In domestic stuff llfe Is made of."

swimming, they, when really In society, sur- life, another joins heart and soul in her hus- Few Indlvldoals seem to realize the art of

pas� them and all the other yonnl!: ladies of band's pursuits, beeomlna his health and In- living, In its broadest, truest sense, for many
the world tn the art of entertaining and the spiration. Not all Parisian women are seem to think their hl&"hest niche In life is

grace of being entertained; In courtesy and 1rivolouII, as not all Boston women are pro- attained In full pursuit of their money-god,
tact, In taate and propriety, and that Inde- found. Nor do we Ando-Saxons and Prot- while there are thonsands whose entire

scribable something called "ChIC," In dresa ('stants enjoy a monopoly of home vIrtues earthly_ happiness hangs upon. the bewll

and appointments. Bot their crowning and and practical pIety. I truly believe that the cf'lrlnjt pleasure of the gUttering surround
mos� potent charm Is just-politeness. In- &"reat majority of French wives are loyal. Ings whlch'fortune has kindly placed within
cnlcated from their earliest years, this virtue French mothers tender. Freneh grandmoth- their reach, and they llve on In wanton

becomes a habit, and sometimes takes the ers and elderly malden ladies devont. "Fur- luxury, surrounding themselves with· all

place and does the work ofseveralChrlstian thermore, this deponent salth not." Let that fancy can concieve or mqney purchase.
graces, some one else testify for Monsleur. To drink of dissipating pleasure (?) of

V!!ry young French girls are only charm- In Italy the young girl of society can turning daY,into night and night into day,
Ing In a demure, shy way. They all seem hardly be said to be in society at all, so ham- ever keeping before tnemsetvesan endless

Ingenuous, and some, are really eo. They pered and tettereu ts sbe by the most watch- round of festivities, without a hint of self

are allll&"ht-hearted, and many lIe:ht-headed. ful, jealous, su'splcloos care and surveil- denial (or a crumb to the hungry be�gar
Tbey pasSionately love amusements, and are lance. To walk alone, however quietly and that, perchance, may sometime venture

easily amused-a UtUe pleasuring going a circumspectly, on a city street, were an act within their stately gates), and, when all

great wpy with them. The wholesomest ofstartlingrashnessandeccentrllllty,lnying their efforts to find unalloyed bliss upon

thing I know' about them Is their Intense her open to the charge of having been con- earth fall; when the gold-lined cballce they
love of the country and Its simple avocations tamlnated by English or American Ideas willingly press to their Impatient lips and find
and pastimes. and customs. For her to walk, drive, ride the prom Ised nectar tu-rned to gall, they are
The French girl can hardly be Bald to or sail with a famlilar family friend, of filled with disappointment and wonder why

"come out" In society. Sbe Is brou&"ht out, whatever age or condition, but of the dan- their wealth faUs to bring them happiness.
and Is never seen without her mother or gerous sex, wltbout a chaperone, would be Since happiness, I am led to believe, Is the

80me otber respectable and watchful cbap- 'to fatally compromise herself. It Is not essential end of man, aud while one seeks

erone, Everything, to the last mlnutJoo of even considered the proper thing for her to It In one direction, and that mayhap in sel

dress Is planned and managed for her. She attend any place ot amusement under the fish pursuits only, his brother may find even

Is not snpposed to have a will or judgment escort solely of a "big brother," as all the broader fields of action bestowing his "oods
of her own, least of all, hi thematterofmar- world might not know him for a brother,

.

to feed the poor, and helping the downcast

rlap:e. I am speaking, of course, of the av- Her edocatlon ,has been very like that of her on his journey toward the same goal we

erage French girl of society. I"have lmo:wn 'French'slsters-perfunctory as to History are aU s¥klng-namely, resfat last.
some exceptlens outside of Madame Gre- and the sciences, thorough as to religious And here we are gratlfilNi at the rich

vllle'� novels-some remarkably Intelligent, tenets, legends and observances, and as to provlslona of our creator, God, for He

Independent girls, whose hearts chose for pollte accomplishments. She has been nur- strews the pathway of the weary laborer

them, and whose hands were allowed to go tured In the fear and adL'llonition of the with just as bright, happy-faced violets as
with their hearts. Hut the averajte mad- priest, and In doubt and profound Ignorance flook the boulevards where regal carriages
emotselle, modest and doelle, usuallyaccepts of all other men. From the hour of her be- throng with their four-In-hand gnlded by
the choice of her parents, without much ado trotbal to that of her marriage, the jl;uard llveried drivers and freighted with their

-sometimes with alacrity. He, the elect over her morals and manners Is redoubled, handsome matrons. And who may say the

man, Is profoundly unknown, but that fact and such a thing as an unwitnessed tete-a- toll worn workman Is less grateful for his

&"!ves to him the vaeue euarm of mystery. tete between her and her affianced husband share in the flower world and in his glad
Watched and restricted as she has been Is not to be thought of. This Is the harder, refrain as the free and happy warblers pour
since her school days ended, she sees ln mar- as the Italian malden, being more Ingenu- down upon his willing ears rich preludes of

rlage not bondage, but release. Through It ous, romantic and susceptible than the song that find welcome echoes In his manly
will come a new name, new dignity, a French demoiselle, Is often really In love heart and cheer on the hours of toll when

"che3-mm," and a coupe of her own. Aud with her fianee, and being less absorbed In he shall return at nightfall to his loved ones

when she Is married, how she blossom 3 out I her trousseau, broods and frettl more over in the llttle brown cottage over yonder?
How she revels In emancipation I She who snch unnatural restrtetlons. But the young We often find an oddity, labelled human

the season before could go nowhere by her- wife has few enongh safeguards about her- kind, and either by force of ciroamstanees

self, could DOt even see her betrothed for poor thin,; I The libertlea of actloR and as-, (to which fact they surely are not to blame,
five minutes alone, can drive about unques- sociatlon permitted by the lax social customs perhaps,) or else Dame Nature forgot to pat
tloned, visit and be visited, can Indulge In for her country-the laxer the higher one certain amiable Ingredients Into their sturdy
her likings and caprices, even when they raises In the social seale=she Is too apt to make-up, once fallen Into the happy hal
take In their own husband, It Is not till take advantage of, thongh usually WIth such luclnatlon th�t because they were born

after hllr marriage that a French woman Is tact'and mana&"ement as to avoid gross scan. to wield weapons as wage-workers there

really brilliant, for It is not until then that dal, e8peclally when blessed with a philo- was nothln&" else for t.hem on earth than the
she Is unconstrained; so, many a man finds sophie, easy-going and let-going husband. tiresome anvil or the lusty stroke of axe,
that all "unbeknownst" to himself he has Of course, 1 speak of the average Italian and once Into the rut of toll and moll, they
won a clever and charming' woman. It Is lady of society, Imperfectly educated, pos- were masked for lIfe, and could therefore

strange how often thosemade-up haphazard SiSSed of wealth, perilous attractiveness, be of little use to others, and I fear me,
marriages prove happy and harmonious. I and more perilous leisure. There are noble even their own hearts were sick of their
know tney ought not to, but "the Impof the exceptions, even among the patricians, own dull company. For them, they neTer

Perverse" manages so that they do, while though more In the middle classes-women, hear the gnrgle of the rill, or wake to

many a union of poetry and passion drags a Intellectual and thoroughly educated, free praise at the music of the water-fall; they
tangled web of scandal, Intrigue and misery from the thraldom of prejudices, pure and nevllr hear the wild, sweet melody of the
through the mire of the divorce court. self-respecting. song bird, or catch the symphonies of life's
We once apent several months In the fam- As for the bellnty of italian women-well, great panorama that seems to move alike

Ily of an 01_l1(ler of theMairie of the Ll1xem· It seems to me that, like the cllmate,ltmust for the rich and poor, "Oh I thtlre are

bourg, and frequently dropped Into the SaLle be taken a good deal on faith; that either flowers that slumber In the mossy turf

deB mariaaes, to witness a civilmarriage by the poets and painters haTe always exagger- baneath our feet till heavy tread brings out
by the :alalre. It was usually a dry, cold af· ated It, or the gods have lately "gone back" the ralRbow's hues" to smile upon wilUn2:
fair, a dull, commercial transaction, except on It. In the north more comeliness is lives, and Is It not a happy thought, that
when tbe contracting parties were peasants found among the country women, especially we, however weary, with our work-a-day
or Boh@mlans, when there was some fun. In complexion and symmetry of form, than cares, many rejoice with grateful hearts at
When the principals and their friends were amon&" the aristocracy of cities. On a "first brimming brooklet and shady fen, and

rich and fashionable, there was a brave dls- night" at the Scala, when the noblllty Is out after resting in the shadow of God's great
play of rich apparel, diamonds and bou- In force, yon can count the rarely handsome goodness, take heart again, and lift the

queti; the court below was crowded with women on the fingers of one hand, while you burdt'n and travel on, ready for heavier

ele�ant aqulpages; there was everythin&" would have to use all your dl&"lts and borrow crosses, In our new brightened prospoct?
which one could desire at a wedding, except your neighbor's to reckon up the rBrely ugly. '1'0 the thorough child of Dame Nature, the
happy, lo,ing &"Iances-the air of fellowship I remember one hideous, coroneted head and poor begrimed miner, when ouce releaseli
and understanding, of sweet trust and ten- brown, skinny face; one bony d�collete fig- from his subterranean work-!louse, even he

der protectIOn, one looks for from a young ure, pitilessly lighted up by old family dla- catches glimpses of joy at the springing
bride and a gallant groom. They ratller monds, which all together reminded me of flowret,and song of birds, as, tired with his

seemed indifferent and slightly bored;' It Is the bejewelled mummy of San Carlo Borro- day's labor for bread for the dear Olles at

.\.f- ."
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home; he stoep!! to pluck a floral rem to
carry to the -mtle rodtle88 of his home
circle. Happily for us, wllaey with the toll
of eve� day extstenQa, the� Is joy on
either liand, and only he is deaf and bIlnll
to naturE's teachings whose laner life, like
the surface, Is hardened In his quest for
gold. If we fall to "Gather up the aun

beams, lyl� all around our path; let us

keep the wheat and rosea, costlnK out the
thorns and chaff; let us find our greatest
comfort In the

.

bl�sslng8 of too(fay, with a

patient hand remoTlng !ill the briers trom
the way," then have we m188ed In a rreat
degree the art of IIvlnK. MYSTIC.
OJkaloosa, Kas., April 21, 1888.

t
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From a New Oorrespondent,
I wonder If you will welcome me among

the correspondents of theKANSA. FABMEB.
I always look at the letters to see what the
ladles have to say. SOlIe write about 'how
to train children, and some about married
life and how to make home happy. 1 am
DOt going to write about either husband or

children, for I have neither, only to.saythat
If I had a husband I should try to make him
happy, and be nice and neat and tidy. I
live with my mother and brother, and we
live very happily together. I do hope this
letter will be fortunate en8ugh to escape th�t
horrid waste-basket. I am going to try and
write a nice, newsy letter. None of the la
dies tell about where they live. I live In
sunny Kansas, or that Iii what they call It,
though I assure You It Is not always sunny,
especially when the wind ·and dust gets to
blowing and you are hanging out clothes
and one of those KentIe breezescomes sweep
InK along. But then I like Kansas ever so

much, and It does not always blow; It Is a
very nice place to live.
I WIll send a reCipe for glnll;Sr snaps: One

quart of molasses, 1 pint of lard. 1 table
spoonful of ginger, 1 egg, 1 tablespoon of
soda. Mix, and roll one-eighth of an Inch
thick; cut out and bake In a moderately hot
oven. KANSAS GIBL.

�Jl_e lfouna loJL.
Little Ohildren,

We are but little children yet,
Children yet.

But as we grow, the more we know,
We hope we may be wiser yet.

.we wish to learn to read and sf.ell;We wish to know our duty wei,
And everyone who ask. we'll tell,

That we shall aeon be wiser yet.

Perhaps we are but naughty yet,
Naughty yet.

But every day we trv .to say
We'll be a little better :ret.

We mean to mind what we are told,
And, if we should be rude or bold,
We'll try to mend as we IITOW old;

We'll wish that we were better yet.

You think we are too giddy yet,
Giddy yet.

But walt awhlle, you need not smile,
Perhaps you'll see us steady yet.

For thougb we love to run and play.
And many a foolish word we say,
Just oome again on some fine day,

You'll find us all quite steady yet.
-HoUBton's WeekZy.

When men's Intents are wloked,
'Their guilt haunts them; .

Dut when they're just, they're armed
And nothing daunts them. -M1ddleton.

God will deign
To visit oft the dwelllligs of just men
Delighted. -Mtltoll.

\
•

How Wooden Spools are Made.
Golden Da'l/8 tells how wooden spools are

made: Birch wood Is preferred. The birch
Is first sawed Into sttcks four or five feet
10nK and lIeven-elghts of an Inch to three
Inches square, according to the size of the
spool to be produced. 'These sticks are thor
oughly seasoned. They are sawed Into
short blocks, and the blocks are dried ia a

hot-air kiln. At the time they are sawed a

hole is bored through them. One whirl of
the little block ap;ainst 'iharp knives, shaped
by a pattern, ml'kes the spools at the rate of
one a second. -

A small boy feeds the spool·machlne, sim
ply placing the blocks In a spout, and throw
inK out the knotty or defective stock. The
machine Is automatic, but cannot. _do the
sorting. The spools are revolTed rapidly In
drums, and polish themselves. For some

purposes they are dyed yellow, red or black.
They are made In hundreds of shapes and
sizes. •

When one sees on:a spool of thread "100

\

yards"r or ''200 yards," these words do not
slplfy that the thl'8ad has been measured,
but that the spool has been gauged, and Is
supposed to contain so much thread.

A Bhort Out.
The P.mama' canal, If It eVlr reaches com- -

pletlen. wlll save 10,000 mile. In distance be
tween Europe and the. Pacific porta. Its
length Is to be torty-slx miles, Inoludlng a

tunnel of four mile., whloh will be 100 teet
wide and 160 feet high. The origInal esti
mated cost of tile P.mama caualill 8182,475,-
000, but·enough has been done to show the
estimate to be tow.

------

Relief for Toothaohe.
Spirits of niter mixed with alum aDd ap

plied to the cavity of the tooth affected with
toothache wlll usually relieve the pain, even
though the nerve·be expolled. It Is best ap
pIled on a llttle cotton. If the pain extends
upward to the eye, or takes the form of
neuralgia, procure some horse r8'ill!h leaves,
take out the stems, wet them and apply on
the face over the seat of the pain. Thldwlll
generally bring rellef.-Herald of Health.

Dies on Am.rican Ooins.
The die of the G,')ddess of Liberty on

American coins was orlgInaUy cut by Mr.
Spencer, the Inventor of the Spencer lathe.'
The first die.was from a portrait of Mrs.
Washington. Gen. WashlnKton wall not
pleased with the head of his wife as a me
dium of Circulation, and at his request the
die was chanlted ooly a few coins having
been cast from tbe orlKlual deslga. The die
as It now appears was made from the former
one by placing a cap on the aead and alter
InK the prominent features.

Patent Maple Sugar.
Numbered with curious inventions for

which .. patent has been granted Is one to an
Indiana Kenlus tor patent mapleSUlar. The
patent SUlI;ar In question Is �ade by mlxlug
an extract of hlckory with any ordinary
Sirup, sueb as cane sirup or sorKhum. This
hlcl[oey-flavortld sirup Is boiled down In the
usual manner, and a product resembling
maple sUKar, In appearance as well as1h.vor,
Is the result. A decoction made from the
wood of maple, It ap]!ean, bas been used for
the same purpose. The Inventor, therefore,
claims. his Invention,theuseof the4lokol'Y'
extract wherever It iDay be employed to.
Impart an agreeable flavor.

'DYSPEPSIA
_ Causes Its victims to be miserable, hopeJesB,
confused, and depressed in mind, very irrita
ble, languid, and drowsy. It is a disease
which does not get well of itself. It requires
careful, persistent attention, and a remedy to

, throw off the causes and tone up the diges-
tive organs till they perform their duties

wilUngly. Hood's Sarsaparilla has proven

just the required remedy ill hundreds of cases.
"I have taken Hood's. Sarsaparllla for dys

pepsla, from which I have suffered two years.
I triedmany othermedicines, but none proved
so satisfactory as Hood's SarsapariJ1a;"
THOMAS COOK, Brush Electric Light Co.,
New York City.

Sick Headache
co For the past two years I have been

aflllcted with severe headaches and dyspep
sia. I was induced to try Hood's Sarsapa
rilla, and have found great reUef. I cheer
fully recommend it to all." MRs. E. F•

.A:NNABLE, New Haven, Conn.
Mrs. Mary C. Smith, Cambridgeport, Mass.,

was a sufferer from dyspepsia. and sick head
ache. She took Hood's Sarsaparilla and
found It the best remedy she ever used.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. $1; six for ,IS. Made

only by 0. I. HOOD <'II; CO., Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar.

TUII's Pills
Regulate The Bowels.
(Josttveuellll deranges thewhole sys.

tem and begets diseases, such as

Sick Headache,
l)yspepsia, Fevers, Kidney Diseases,

Bilious Colic, Malaria, etc,
Tntt's Pills produce regular�ab1t 01
body and good digestiou, Without
"lUeb. no one ean eaijoy good bealtb.

Sold Everywhere.

. Pairit'S
.elery

�,�oun�
For The Nervous

The Debilitated

€
The Aged

Nerv.oul Pro.tratloll,NervoullHeadache,Neur_lgla,Nervou.We_kne.. ,
Stomaoh aDd LiverDIH_IeI, and all
afrectloa. of the KldneYI.

AS A NERVE TONIC, It StrengtheDi
and Qll1etl &he Nerves. .

AS AN ALTERATIVE. It PurIlles and
Enr:lches &he Blood.

AS A LAXATIVE, It acta mlldIy, but
lIUely, 011 the Bowels.
AS A DIURETIC. It Regulates the Kid

DeYl and Cures" their Dtseases.
Recommended by professionalandbusinessmen.
Price .1,00', Sol!! by druggists. Send for oirculan.
WELLS, RICHARDSON & -CO" Propri.tDl",

BURLINGTON. VT,

M'" Lin.t home andmakemoremone,.worldnltoru tha,,..
'"'MIll at anrtbing elle In the world. Either H:r:. COSUL�':!�trasa. Term•. FaEE. AddreN. Tau." Co., AupHa.

. .

$65 AMONTH "BQABD for 3 Brlgll
Young"Menor Ladlelln eacbaoont,
P. W. ZIEGLER,. CO., CIlIOAGO, ILL.

PATENTS 'THOMAS P. IIIMPSON,Wub
- I".�n, D. C. No attorne,'B fee

, until Patent Is obtained.
Write for Inventor 8 Guide.

FLO'RIDA It reliable Information repldtDg
.

:J���dB��8�������:;��X:�
Alt. Florida ImmIgration AlBoc'n, JacluonvlUe, FI" ..

a
OUUS , 8KWIlQ

IACRImI,ft-60 Styl... Cllt Prlc... BIJf In
ducemente. Goodo ...nton trial.
New; perfect and warranted' &
ea . A ents Wanted. Ask'or Fre. M"rculars at once. 680.

...BUT,SSI ".buh A••••C•.._ .

RAT.Fc)L�S.".10 AtkA.....Se.eMiS " Rio •
th. T�'7 cau"D�"ekDetI.,COD&afn Dopa"Won and ReTC!'1

�ul." (I_led) 4c. WUco.J[ Specific Co., Pl&Ua..Pa.

IEWI·8' 9Sc'!., LYE
L 'OWDERED AI. PERfUMED

(PATENTED)
The "rongut and purelf

.\ . Lye made. WlllmabI0
Ibs. pI the be,' Perfumed
Bard Soap In 20 mln'llklll
withouC boiling. It •• the
b est tor dISinfecting
Sinks. elosete, drains, etc.
Photogrl;l.pl1ers' and rna

ohlnlsts' usee. Foundry
men,boUand nut rnakera,
For engineers as lL boiler
cleaner and nil tt-Inorus
tator. For brewers and
bottlers, for WlIo8hlng bar
rels,bottll's,elc. For patu
tera to remove 01<1 paints.
Forwashing trees.etc .. eta
PENN!. Ii.tLT RI'I<"G co.,
Gen. Agts.. PhUa.• Fa.,

II
ORGII811D8KWIIG

IICIIIK'I_13.00 up. ao sty lea. Sent'on
trlal; new and pertect; war

r nted 6 years. Buy direct and
Bave half. Circularwith 10.000 te..
tlmonlals FRIlL 010. P.Jill .. ee,
.'rR,lli B.llJlDIoa81..Cb.......UI.

State Agricultural Co.llege
Free TultloD. E:qt81l1el L1Sht.

Bndowment;" lIIOO,tIOO. BaUilnlll. 11m,OOO
GroundB and Apparatal, '100,000.

20 INSTKUCTORS. 1500 STUDBNTB.
Farme";" Ions and daoghterl received from Com

mon Scbooll to full or partial course I. Science Ind
Illdustrlal�. Send for Catalogue to

JolAN:HATTMf, KANSAS.

H0ME STUDY Tboroogh and prae
tical Instruction liv

en byMAlL InBook·keeplnK,lIoslneu
Forma, Arltbmetlc, Penman.blp,

Short·band, etc. Low ra'es. Distance no obJection.
Circulars lent free. BRYANT'S CGLLEGE,

4:1S Malo Itreet, Bolrale, N. Y.

PROF. o. W.

EMPORIA ·BUSINESS COLI..EGE
KANSAS.----

PRESIDENT.

TOPEKA
-

STATE SCHOOL OF ORATORY.
Fall TermOpens October 3. Summer SessionBe� June 20.

Send for Catalogue. Address O. H. PUFFER., Topek.a..

GREAT OFFER'I
T. SWOGER& SON

FiDe Cia�� an!0RIANS.
DIRECT FROM THE FACTORYAT

MANUFACTURERS PRICES.
No Such Ojfer8 EverMade.

EVBRY MAN HIS OWN AGENT.
BOXED IN THE FAOTORY.

OPENED AT YOUR HOME ,

NO MIDDLEMEN. .i
NO WHOLESALE DEALERS. J

NO AGENTS•.
NO RETAIL DEALERS.

1NO O.ANVASSERS.

WRITE FOR PARTICULARS, .

ADDRESS T, SWOGER&SON, ORGANS,
.

Beaver Falls, Pa.,U. S.A.-

FUNNIEST

r�SiMiNtiiASAT slEiliOG;Ahl:!����rI.: tiRe: he, Them dumb/ool, believe in lIupenua.lural tlli,lg,. Whllcan't Uac" fJtdievc .,mthil" Ile1llribll!."
� -J. ALI.EN. OritiC3 my of it: uDeliciol1A bumor."-IWlI Carleto'JI•.. Full of genuinewil"
- o. '11. r(ffany. "KeeDt!st sarcasul"-O/Mt:rver. "Exceedingly amusinJC."-Hf,,IIe E. O/eoelllnd
:!

h

Excruciatingly funuy."- K'eekly Witne.oll. "Bitterest saBre coatedwHhexbHarating fUD."
'" -Reo. J. P. Newman,D.1J. Alent. Colnlns Money. Onu hook AS OUTFIT hy mall.

, 7J 11.25. Apply to HUBB RD BROS., Publisher., Kau•• Oity, .0.
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KANSAS FARME,R.

B. J. ORAWF01U>, .,.,. PJm8mBRT.

1. B. lIoAll'B� • • eBJIlIRAL AOBNT.
B. A. HMT_H; • • Bl1SINJISS MANAOBR.
W. A. PElI'JrBB, • ILurAOmO EDITOR.

An extra GOP,. trw ODe :rear tor a Club of
Ilx, at 11.00 eaoIL.
Addre8. K.&NBA.. :l'A.BJI[BB CO.,

Topek.,Ka�

ADVERTISING RATES.

Bea4IDaDOtl_ :II ceDti per IlDe.
BulDei' carda .r mlacellaneou adnrtllementl

will be recelnd from reliable advertllen at the rate
of 111.00 per lIDe for one year.
ADnulll earda tD the 1Jr_.' Dir�cl<Wll, conllltlni

:! �o�� th':�ll���:!5i�:.or lear, IncludlDl a
�elPODIlble advertllen may contract for dIIplay

ad1'ertlllnr at the followlDl rate. I

On'I
fuo Quarl<!r HtJ{f One

CncA. IncAu column. column. oolumn.

lweek .... I_' 008 8 60 8 II 50 812 00 1l'J:l 00
Imonth ... 8001000 1800 MOO 8000
Imonths .. 1000 1800 8000 MOO 100 00
8 months .. HOO 2600 �OO �6 00 12600
IImontha .. 2600 4600 'f� 00 1M 00 226 00
1 year ..... COO 7600 ll.'OOO 22600 �OO

.h�l�!�:�r.�I:,nlc':�':dl��e�O:h�"M�':.lJ:;.t
weell:

Eleotrol must han metal bale.
OIoJectlonable ad1'ertl8ementl or e!'den from unre

liable advertise.., when luoh IIltnown to be the oale,

w!fo.nf�s��:c;��e����yr.,:ft�:·ot aD adnrtllement
lend the cash wtth the order, howevermonthly or
quarterly payment. may be arranled by partlel who
are wen known to the publllh... or wben acceptable
referencel are gtven.
Every advertll8r will receive a copy of the paper

»: lrrd�:!�All�J:�loatlOn of the
adurtllement.

KANSAS PABlIIEB oo.,
Topek., Kal.

The business situation does not im

prove. In most of the Western States,
and particularly in Kansas, trade Is

lively as usual and people are gOing
ahead; but there does appear a quite
general feeling of distrust, and it is at
tributed largely to the uneertaintlea of

the result of pending financial measures
in Congress.

There is complaint among sheep men

concerning the sheep premiums offered

by the State Fair Association. The

fault made is, that there is not suf

ficient encouragement given to breeds

other than Merino. We think there Is

some ground for the complaint, but the
objections ought to be made to the

, Fair people, not to us.

Oontagious Diseases Among Domestio
Animals.

A correspondent calls attention to a

case where the horses of his neighbor
hood are endangered by reason of glan
dered horses on a farm adjOining, and
he very justly complains of the Lee;isla
ture for not providing necessary funds

to pay expenses of the State Veterinary
Surgeon under the law applicable in

in such cases. It is a fact that the law

provides for all cases of the kind de

scribed by this correspondent, but no
appropriation was made to defray the
Veterinarian's expenses or to pay his

salary, and as a result the State is witb-

Preserve the Bulletins. out that much needed Officer, and farm-

The bulletins of the Kansas Experi· ers are without remedy except such as

ment Station will be valuable papers to the common law affords and that is too

preserve. No.1. now out, gives the expensive as well as uncertain where

origin, status and purposes of the sta- direct proofmight be lacking as in this

tion; No 2. will give facts and results case. Let farmers see to it that their

of experiments in grass-growing on the next Representatives in the Legtsla

College farm in past years; it is about ture are properly instrucled as to these

ready and others will follow from time -and other matters.

to time. By addressing a request to
------

Prof. E. M. Shelton, director of the
If the ground in Kansas had been in

station, Manhattan, a copy of every
as good condition this time last year as

bulletin may be obtained, and by tlling
it is now, our farmers would have had

them away, a valuable book may be good crops.
'

had in course of time. They will all be Wheat is headed in many partsof the ,

useful in times to come. State.
'

The conv.ention called to consider the

proposition to organi_ze a Farmers'

Trust, and which was advertised some

PubU.hecl Every Thursday, by the
, weeks in these columns. was held at

, KANSAS FARMER COMPANY t�e time and place appointed." Being
•
m session when our last number WI"I')

Ilil JbDIM .".r:::.=T.i>eb,..... ' made up, we could not give any report
then. The reader will find a good re

port of the convention proceedings on

our first page this week. It will be

seen that 1\ committee was appointed to

8UBSmuPT.lOl!f PBI(J]II further consider the matter and report

ONE DOLLAR 4. YEAR.
to an adjournedmeeting to beheld next
November.
The proceedings show a peculiar

state of facts. They show that the con

vention was called to endorse a scheme

or plan of organlzation which bad been

proposed by Hon. Walter N. Allen and

adopted by the Meriden (Jefferson Oo.)
Farmers' Club, of which he is Presi

dent. The impression which had been

on the public mind by notices of the

meeting, was, that the convention

would consider the plan suggested in

the call, and take such action upon it

as should seem best after discussion.

But that was not the program of the

manager, Mr. Allen� as will appear on

earetul mapection of the report. Tbe

meeting was called to order by the

President of the Meriden Farmers'

Club, the call was read by the Secretary
of that club, the resoluttona which had

been prepared by Mr. Allen for adop
tion by the convention were handed to

the committee on resolutions, and the

committee's report contains three prop

osttlona; (1) that the convention pro

ceed at once to a permanent organiza
tion; (2) that the business of tbe. Trust

be conducted through central and local

agencies, to be appointed by the Prest-

We have a letter from the Assistant dent; (3) thatWalter N. Allen be Presi

Secretary of the State Daizy Associa-' dent.

tion, referring to- an explosion of a No personmade any statement before

cream separator. The letter will ap- the convention, explaining the pro

pear in our Dairy Department next posed plan of operating the Trust; the

week. The explosion was caused by only information on tbat point which

running the separator' at too high was given to the convention was what

speed. was contained in the call read at the

opening, and that was so indefinite that

Weather in west Kansas durinI members did not feel safe in proceed

April, as reported by S. B. Jackson, of ing further witbout giving the matter

theWeather Service, atTribune, Greeley some conalderatlon, In addition to

county, shows a mean temperature of this lack of definiteness, it was' pro-
63 deg.; highest 92 deg.; lowest 30 deg.; posed to place all the power of the pro

rainfall 4.37 inches, with an inch of posed Trust in the hands of one man.

snow on the 29th. Season two weeks When the resolution containing that

earlier than in '87 and '86, Crops grow-, proposition was read, it naturally pro

inl fast. voked dtscusston, and a resolution to

postpone was introduced.

This movement 'Of Mr. Allen's-and
it is all his, the K.ANSAS FARMER had

no confidence in, because, as the mat

ter appeared to us, it was beginning at
the wrong end of the line; but believ
Ing that Mr. Allen't! motives were good and

that he was honestly seeklnJr away to help
farmers out of difficulties, we wisbed him

success, and urged the people to give him

the right of way. But the people cannot

take hold of his plan, and for the good rea

SOl1 that it is not a movement of the people,
and It Is not so Intended to be. When It

was submitted to a' convention called by
Mr. Allen himself, Its further consideration
was postponed by a unanimous vote, not
even he voting against it.
It Is difficult to see wherein such a Trust

as Mr. Allen proposes differs, orwill differ.
from other trusts or combinations now ex-

-- ....-- Istlng. It Is not intended to be. an assocle-

The Apnl series of sales at London, tlon of the people, but In fact a close eer

has not hrought much comfort to the poration with one man at' the bead. That

producer ofwool, justly remarks an ex- will not do. In any movement of this

change, and it adds: "The American character the people must control, they will

wool trade, by the way, has not at any
control.

time been in a more unsatisfactory con-
Since the adjournment of the convsntlon

Mr. Allen filed a charter In the office of the

dition than now. And just at the time Secretary of State, Incorporating "The

when the new clip is belnz taken this is Farmers' Federation of the Mi8lllsslppi Val

an especially aggravating state of ley," with a capital of $20,000,000. The

things to be compbelled to report. We ehartar provides:

BeTer new a spring when there was less That the purpose for which this corpora

upon which to build specific expecta- tlon is formed is to regulate and control the
sale and shipment of farm products In the

tions for the future." I foregoing named States andTerritories, and

THE FARMERS' TRUST. to establish and maintain offices, yards,
grain elevators, marts and emporiums for

the safe keeplnr and sale of such products,
and to 8ppofnt and maintain all necessary

agents and agencies for the purpose of

bandllng} gathering, keeping, selling and

distrlbu�lDg such products, and t8 loan and

borrow money, and to do suen banking bus

iness as may be convenient to enable It to

accompllsh the foregoing purposes.

Tbe places where its business Is to be

transacted are at Topeka, Kas.; Kansas

City, Mo.; Chicaro, Ill.; St. Paul, Minn.;
Omaha, Neb.; Cedar Rapids, Iowa.; Mil

waukee.Wis.; St. Louis. Mo.; Loatsvltle,
Ky.; Cincinnati, 0., ami at such otber

places In said States as the Board of 'i'rast;.

ees may designate. The Trustees Damed

areWalter N. Allen, and Peter N. Gish, of

Meriden, Jefferson county, and C. E. Diehl,
of Shawnee county, Kansas. At a meeting
of the Trutltel's, Mr. Allen was chosen Pres

ident. A local Item In the Oapital, Frlday
morning quotes Mr. Allen as saying:
We propose to push the scheme at once.

Within the next thirty days 1 hope to be
able to have my blank charters for auxllt
ary trusts and blank certificates of fltock

ready to be placed in the hands of Vtee
Presldents, wbo wlII be appotnted in each
State and Territory of the Mississippi val
ley to organize the farmers and Still the
stock of the company. The SYJck wUl be

offered to farmers and stock growers at 50
eesta on the dollar, but not sold until an as

sociation of ten or more persons shall form
Into an auxUlary trust, by municipal town
ships to be numbered 1, 2 and 3, ete., deslg
natmg the county and-State.
Tbus It appears that the organized plan of

Mr. Allen Is now really in form for work

with ,the name changed, and so far as the

KANSAS FARMER is soncerned, our lan

guage used five weeks ago may be repeated
bere-"and If Mr. Allen and his co-workers

of the Meriden club can brlnr about some

rellef in this respect, they are entitled to

the thanks of every farmer In the country."
We do not wlsb to appear in the light of an

objector against any movement having the

good of agriculture In view, and we. do not

expect to be fairly subject to. a charge or

even a suspecion of that character because of
our refusal to support this partlealar move

ment, for the more It 18 developed' the more

objectl()na!lle it appears. Instead of call:
Ing farmers torether and taking counsel of

·them'and with them adopting a feasible

plan having the approval of numbers to be

iln with, this scheme begins with one man,

ends with one man standing on a proposed
capllal of $20,000,000 which Is to be devlded

Into shares of small amounts and sold

to the farmers at 50 cents on the dollar. It

may be that :K:aneas farmers have money
to invest In tkis way, it may be that tbey
wlII be able to see bow It will help them In

their business. We would be sorry, indeed

to know that anything we had advised had

prevented them from reaping any benefits

from this or any otber good turn of for
tune's wheel. 'rhls bit flf counsel, however,
wUl not be regarded as visionary or im

proper-even by Mr. Allen: Don't take any
stock in any scheme unless and until, after
del1berate investigation and counsel, you
are satisfied that it is to your interest to
do so.

The Eagle Oultivator.
Referring to a criticism on this im

plement, by a correspondent of the
KANSAS FARMER last week, Mr. W. F.

File, a reliable man writes us: "The

Eagle cultivator will give any reason

able man complete -satisfaction. Its
merits are tested by thousands of the

best farmers of the West. I have had

personal experience with it for the past
twelve years and know whereof I

speak."

The Wool Market.
It continues discouraging-almost

lifeless. Walter Brown's wool circular

for May 1 says:
.. During the past

month, the wool market haa continued
in the same unsatisfactory condition as

previously noted, with a downward
tendency to prices which have reached

the lowest point as yet quoted. The
tariff question is accountable for the

present depression more than, anything
else, with the' uncertainty of the result
of the •• Mill's bill;" clothiers have

curtailed their orders for goods, manu
facturers have reduced their production
and the demand for wool has cor

respondingly decreased. On the other

hand, the wool houses are anxious to

dispose of old lots before beginning on

the new clip, and this desire to sell,.in
the face of no spirited demand, has
caused a drop of 2 to 3 cents per pound
on the scoured basis. We cannot ex

pect much improvement until the qU6S'

tion of the tariff is definitely settled;
for so long as the uncertainty exists,
manufacturers will not stock up with
wool any faster than is necessary.

However, the course of the market has

been such, that so far as the values of

most classes of wool are concerned, the
effect of the passage of the bill now

before Congress, haa probably been dis
counted, and it is not likely that terri

tory and similar wools would be much

lower in any event," .

Colman's Rural World sizes up the

situation thus: ..Within a very few

weeks from this writing the entire wool

clip of the country will be ready for

sale or shipment, and it becomes a

serious question with many what they
shall do, sell at once to the best bidder

or hold until the great questions of the

day are determined and a clear course

is exposed to view. Ma�y, the great
majority of growers, have but little to

sell and want the money; and though
their clips are small, will yet,when they
reach the manufacturers, aggregate a

large amount and keep them supplied
for several months. Then again, some
of the larger producers willliee no hope
for higher prices in the immediate

future, and they also will be tempted to
realize at the best prices they can get.
Thus the buyers and their customers,
the manufacturers,will bewell supplied
anyhow for some time to come, and the

strong probability is that priceswill re
main very much as they are until the

tariff bills now before Congress are

determined."

"



An Egg and Paultry 'l1ruat.

It is reported that an "EIlK and poul
try trust" has been organized to control
the market for eggs and poultry in the

United States, Canada and Mexico.

"This sounds like a hoax," the New

Yorlt Press says, "but well informed

persons say that it may prove • very

serious kind of a practical joke on the The Iowa Oonspiraoy Law.

country. The consumption of these Trusts and similar ccmbfnattone are

useful articles of food is immense, and becoming eo 'common and .so otlensive

a trifling addition to the ruling prices that people are seeking preventive and

will produce enormous proJts. Trusts remedial legislation. Here is a copy of

and pools are permissible only when the Iowa conspiracy law passed at the

works of great'magnitude require com- recent session of the Legislature:

bination of capital and regulation of SECTION 1. It auy corporation organized

production. In the case of articles of under the laws of this State or any other

food like these tliere is no possible ex- r�:t:n;r�:����fy� t��rssa���,o��I�d:��
euse for an interference with the nat- partnership or individual shall create, enter

1 t f t d " Into, become a member of or party to any
ura arrallgemell sora e. pool, trust, alO'eement, combination or

confederation with any other corporation,
partnership or Individual to regulate or fix
the price of all. coal, lumber, II;raln, fl,JUr,
provisions, or any other commodity what;.

everi. or shall createl enter IIIUi, become a

memoer of or a pany to any pool, trust,
agreement, comblnatlon or confederation,
to fix or limit the amount or quantity of any
commodity or article to be manufactured.
mined, produced or sold in this State, shaIi
be deemed guilty of aconsplracy todefraudl
and sball be subject to Indictment aua

punishment as provided In our next Slctlon.
SEC. 2. Any person or corporation found

guUty of a violation of thfs act shall be

punished by a fine of not less than five
hundred dollars, nor to exceed five thousand
dollars, and stand committed 1o1ntU such fine
Is paid.
SEC. 3. Upon the trl&l of an Indictment

against a corporation or co-partnership for a
violation of the first section all officers and

8I1;ent8 of suchcorporation or co-partnership
shall be competent witnesses all(alnst the
defendant on trial, and such officers and

agents may be compelled to testify against
such defendant and produce all books and

papers In his custody or under hili control

pertment to the Issue In such trial, and shall
not be excused from answering any such
question. or from prodUCing allY beeks and

papers because the same might tend to
crlmmate such witness; but nothing which
sucb witness shall testify to, and no books
or papers produced by him shall In an

manner be UBl'd against him In any suit,
civil or criminal, to which he Is a party.

Commenting on the law, the Home

stead says:
.. In country towns it has

been the custom of business men to

agree what price they will pay for farm
produce, and at what price they will
sell certain staple lines of goods, and to
denounce and combine against anymer
chant who will not enter into the com

bination. After July 4, when this law

goes into effect, it would be well for

merchants to be careful."

1_

The Bational Farmers' Alliance;
-We are in· receipt of a letter from

.August Post, Moulton, Iowa, 'Secretary
of the National Farmers' Alliance, say

ing: .. I have just hall printed 50,000

copies of the constitution, address, and
other matter of the National Alliance

for�e distribution. Shall be pleased
to send as many copies as' are desired

to anyone sending for them. Please

note same iii. your :ooper."

Bulletin Bo. 1.
Prof. E. M. Shelton, Director of tbe

Experiment Station on the Agricul
tural College farm, bas just issued

Bulletin No. I, giving a sketch-of the

Origin of the station, its objects and

the plan of operations agreed upon.

ThIS is an important and instructive

paper, for itwill set the people to think

ing and acting in harmony with the

officers of the station.
-

Send a postal
card to Prof. Shelton, Director, Man

hattan, requesting the bulletin,· and he

will send it to any address you name.

.',

j

Botes From Orop Oorrespondent&,
Allen county.-Oats coming on finely.

Wheat continues to look well.

Clark county.-Oats looking flne,
com coming nicely; considerable flax

and cotton-new crops here-have been

planted.
Finney county.-Oats prospect could

not be more encouraging; corn prom

iseswell-planted two or three weeks

earlier than usual.
Jackson county.-Oats looking well;

large area of flax; fruit all right.
Rawlins county.-Garden truck, po

tatoes, corn, etc., look well; com mostly
put in with listers. many farmers put
ting in 100 to 150 acres each-can count

five or six such fields in this neighbor
hood.
Reno county.-Large acreage of corn

planted, some chinch bugs in wheat

fields, but the cold rains are getting
away with them.

-------

Some Farm lToteB.

Writing about com-planting, Mr. E.
B. Gill, Johnson county, gives this bit

of personal experience: "In the fall of

1885 I had a piece of ground broken very
shallow for wheat. In the spring of

1886 I had another piece broken very

deep. Not havin� sown anywheat, both

pieces were planted in corn. The con

ditions were about the same. The first

made thnty bushels, and the last ten

bushels to the acre. Last year (1887) I
had all of my corn land broken very

shallow, and planted one way only,
about two feet apart, two stalks to the

hill. I then harrowed the ground thor

oughly both ways, before and after the

com came up. Haidit off illto"lands."
and harrowed the groiind as though the
corn was not there, then plowed with

cultivators, keeping farther away from

the com as it grew. so as not to break

t� :roots. I �ade about forty bushels

in calf and on that groundsA reselnded f{om destruction'y much'as the e�the
the contract and B 'sued and obtained a, fll'C8 mue of the ,averBIe circulation

verdict. A appealed to the Sopreme. maintainecl•. He;did not beneve that
court ,,:hich reversed the decilion on the public convenience requited a' 're
the ground that a barren cow is sub- issue, nor that it would be popular.
stantially a ditlerent creatu�e from a FractiOllal currency.and the postal bote

breediIur c�w; that there being a: mil-. met all the purposes which the (rae

apprehension. on- both side� u to the tional note could lel'Ve, expept bya vefY
thing bargailied for there was no con- large isaoe, extendlil� to the most .'

tr!'4't, and upon the discovery of the mote parts of the cOugtry, and requIrin,
mlstake A had the right to declare the years iIr ita preparation. The cost and
contract void." great 1088 incident. to such an i8lue and

Its manifest disadvantaRes, wliic-tl led
ICABSAS WEEKLY WEATH-ER RE- � its abandonment,'were . to his. Drtnd

-

PORT. conclusive reaaona BRainst a tenewal of
such a circulation. Mr. Fairchild oUlht_
to be wi11mg to let the scheme be. tried.
It was and 11 demanded by farmers and
prd8llers, and indeed,by �ople qn1te
generally. for nearly everybody wanta
to send small packaps, or receive them_'
through tlie malls. and\this small paper
currenc, will do fo� that very well.

,"
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KANSAS' F�'M HIR,.

to the acre, a big yield for last season.
I made on the same land (years' ago) by
deep plowing £Jld cultivation, eighty
bushels to the acre. So we flnd th_e
season has much to do with it. A dry
season, the shallow plowing is best,
while in a wet season the deep plowing
lets the water sink from the surface and
the cornwill do better.

And then be adds these items: .. I

may have somethlDg to liay, in the

future, about underground drainBlte
tiling. I am achieving some fine re

sults with it now. This year I have
sowed about il.V9 acres of com with a

wheat drill for my cows. I will give
you results in the fall. I want to build

a silo this summer.
.. The theory of feeding hogs sweet

milk, as advocated by yoor Illinois

co�espondent, will not do.
. I have tried

it, and it killed my hogs every time. It
producesworms in the intestines, blind

staggers, and consequently fltS: from
which they die. We pour ourmtlktnto
a barrel, and let it sour before we feed

it to the hogs. Hogs are very fond of

sour milk. In the winter, when it will
not sour in the barrel, we takehotwood
ashes from the stoves and pour into the

milk, then let it stand awhile before we
feed it to the bogl!l. . There may be

some ditlerence in a white hog and a

blaek one in this feeding question."

furnished by the Kansas Weather Service.
Abstraot for the week ending Friday, Ma),:

6,1888:
-

Preclp1tatfon.-The east central eeuntres-re

oelved but little rain this week, while the rest
of the State has been well watered. An

abundance of rain Is reported from all
seotions exoept Shawnee, Osage, Lyon" and

west half of Colfey oounties. On tne 29th

snow fell in Sherman and Cheyenne oountle.
to the depth ot one inoh, dlminishin&, eaat
ward; It made the ground white in Rooks

oounty, while but a few lIakes 'were observed

In the western part IIIf Shawnee. Hall the size
of marbles In Thomas oounty on the 211; OD

the 3d light hall in Mitohell county; heavy
hall In Marshall and Montgomery counties, in
the latter belDg the Ilze of hasleauta, A gen

eral frost on the BOth.

Temperature and SunsMne.-Tlle week hal

been cool, and. oomparatlvely, cloudy,
RauUs.-The ground over the eattre State is

In much better condition for growing the

crops than It haabeen for the past few weeks.

The welt and north central oountles received

but little rain during April. but this week bal

&'Iven them gcod 80akil1&' rains. The frost on

the 80th damaged gardens In many paris of

the State, while the hall on the 3d did more

dama&,e in the northeastern counties than

elsewhere. Awater spout was in the north

on the 3d at.Waterville, after whloh the Little
Blue river raised six feet In five hours, Corn

is up and being plowed in all seotlons, and yet
corn I. being planted in all seettoua, IlOl fre:
quently hal the weather stopped the work.

The oold weather. hail and frll)lIt, have been

uaravoeable to corn, fruit buds, and chlnoh

bu&,s, the latter )lelng reported as killed. In

tJie 'western coii.tie. 'tile weather bas proved
highly beneflolal to the transplanted trees. In
all sections wheat, oata, rye, and apple buds

are reported in prime condition.
TOPII:KA REPORT.

For the week endln&, Saturday, )lay 6, 1888:

Temperature.-Hlghest at 2 p. m., 810 Wed

nesday. May 2d; lowest 41)-0 Sunday, the 29th

of April. Highest recorded during the week,
iii0 the 211 ofMay; lowest, 330 April 80.

Raln!au."';"A sprinkle-barely measurable

April 29.

April Weather--Lawrenoa,' KanBaB.
Extracts from monthly report of Prof.

Snow, of the State University.
One of the warmest and clearest Aprils

on our twenty-one years' record. The rain

fall was ample for agricultural purposes,
althoall;h 20 per, cent. below the average.

The wind velocity was about Its normal

value and tbe barometer was much higher
than previously recorded In April. Harm

less hoar frosts occurred on the 2d, 12th,
13th, 19th and 20th.

Mean Temperature.-FIfty - seven and

fifty-five-hundredths deg., which Is 3,54 del'.
above the AprU average. The highest tem
perature was 88 dar., on the 22d; the lowest

was 31 deg., on the 2Oti., gIving a range of

57 deg. Mean temperature at 7 a. m., 51.75

deg.; at 2 p. m'l 66.12 deg.; at 9 p.m., 56.17

de".
RairtfaH. - Two aDd fifty-elght-hun

dredlhslnches, which Is 0.611ncb below_the

April average. Rain In measurable quan

tities fell on fiTe days. There was only ene

thunder shower. The entire raInfall for the

four months of 1888 now completed has been
10.25 Inches, which Is 2.39 Inches above the

average for the same months In the pre

ceding twenty years.

Two Michigan farmers had a law suit

which involved a nice question· of law.
"A soldB a thoroughbred cow, both of

them supposing the cow to be hope
lessly 'barren. Had the cow been a

breeder she would have been worth

from $750 to $1,000. Supposed to be

barren she was sold at beef price and

brought. $80. Before the delivery of

the cow, however, she WBI found to be

Mr. Fairchild, Secretary of the Treas

ury, appeared before the lBenate finance

committee, at the request of the com

mittee, to present his views on the bill

which hy passed the House providing
for the issue or fractional currency.
The Secretary strongly opposed thebill.
He asserted that previou� 188ues of

fractional currency had cost in the ex

pense of the production and the 1088

Inquiries Answered;
RED POI.LBD C.&.TTLB.-A. 'cerrespondeDt

wants Intormatlon concerning red polied
catttle. and especially as to their milk and
bntter qualities.

. 'l'AHE GRA.SBBS.-An Inquirer wants' the
benefit of experience of farmers in eastern

Kansas In the matter of "seeding to bothy
and clover In the fallon wheat or eat

stubltle."

BOG SPAVIN.-I haTe a 4-year-old mare.
Last winter a swelllng commenced on the
inside of the hind leg between the stifle alid
hock joints. covering 8 space 61:8 Inch.,
and hl.rd like the bone beeomtna enlarged,
eauBlng some lameness and some stltfneu
of the leg; It was wnder to the·touch, so
that It was dUlcult to examine It. After a

time It showed plainly that It had been
aUlnK at some previous time. I bOliirbt her
early In the winter, so that I did not know
she had ever been so before. A. month or

so &11;0 at the lower ))art of the swelling It
became pointed and broke and dlsch8l'lid a
little blQody matter and so agalD. latelVJ
and now she is notmacillame. bu� the hara
part of the'swelllng remains; We-have Dot
worked her much. She IS fatand sleek and
full of life. Can you tell what is the matter
with ber and what can be done for her?

-IUS, probably, bog spavin. Theanlmal'
must have rest, and high-heeled slloes are

r.:ecommended In such cases. Dr. Manning

say.:
.. In case there Ismuch Inflammation,

reduce it by means oUomentatlonsof water,
and if there Is paID let the fomentations be
an infusion of hops. In the later stages use

tincture of arnica diluted with water. It

the case Is a bad one, wheIi the extreme

heat and tendern..ess have subsided, a blister

may be applied, since It sometImes goes on
to ulceration of the jOint, and even to bony
deposit destroylnl all movement of the

joint." Ber� Is a good formula for blister:

"ounce landaumn; 76 ounce comllOsated

011; 1 ounce tiDcture cantharides.

Patents to Kansas People.
The following list Is prepared for the

week ending Saturday, May 5, 1888, from

the offioial records of the Patent olnce by
WashlngOOn correspondeBt. Aprinted copy
of any patent here named C8D. be had for

25 cents.
Rotaryen&'ine-Bllllngs & Larne'1.Tetmore.
Hatchway-gate for elevators - 1J0rwin M.

Greenman. Wyandotte.
Cable grlp-William.T.Carr. Leavenworth(2).
Blook signal-8eorgeW. Peterson, Leonard-

ville. .

Baling press-WilliamA. Laidlaw, Cherokee.

For week ending April 28: .

Vehicle axle-John F. Dixon, Clay Center.
Barrel-truck-Brnest.T. S.Davis,GreatBend.
Envelomtholder-Luelan M. Culver, Kiowa.
Pump-WllllamW. Cully..Wllson.

Fender for cultlvaton-dehn W. Kenlledy,
MlltlOnvale.
Sad-lron-WllUam H. Mull. Lawrenoe.
Provision safe-Harriet Randol. Potten

burg.

It Is a noticeable fact that In districts

where horse-theives have plied their tracle

and have not been caulht, th.,. grow more

bold, and the otr8Dlle Is more often com
mitted than where the laws'are more rigor
ous and the officers or Clltlzens make greater

exertions In trying to bring the offenders

to jUBtlC�. The main object In orgaDlzatlon

agalnat horae steallnr Is not,lo much In se

curing the property stolen as It Is In break

iug up the practice, Evel'J good citizen,
whether he be an OWJler of a hol'l!l8 or not,

should consider it his duty nnder all circum

stances to give his aid In bringingmen to '

justice who follow_such:nefarious work.
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3n tilt IDairu· years past. From indicati�ns, it might experlmtntal lIilo was filled with ab()ut given at noon, speakswhole cyclopedias
be SU1(l[ested that aD entire feed of eighteen tone of sorghum cut into Inch for the pOllsibilities of Kansas fields
ensilap would prove to be WO much of and a quarterlengthll. Havingacquired when the silo ill called In � an adjunct.
a laxative. This, however, could only considerable knowledge and experience The question of varieties best suitedENSILAGE AND SILOS. be detetmined by experiment, as no from this fint trial, the operation of for conversion into enSilage need not beExtracts from a report made to the State attempt has been made to fatten cattle filling the same silo was repeated Intbe discussed at length by me. It is aBoard of AlU'lculture by a committee-
for the mar'ket on this feed', its value fall.of 1887. Our first trial of ensilage truism that we cannot take from the silo'Bons.Wm.Slms, Tho&. M. Potter, andO. E.

b blMorse-appointed to Investigate the subject for that purpose cannot be determined, was a dismal faUure, except in respect more than we put into it; and pro a y-ensilage toK"ther with means ot. pre-
Mr. Pierce thinks that from 80 pounds to the instruction it furnished us. The not nearly as much.. Certainly theparing and preserving It. .

to 100 pounds per day would do the lIilage spoiled badly at the four sides of method of the silo is no alchemist'sSILOS IN KANSAS.
work, and that it would be a valuable the lIilo and the unspoiled product was secret by which the baser elements ofSoon after our appointment, your
addition to the ordinary feed of cattle not of the first quality. Our experience ve�etation are transmitted into thecommittee visited the siloQfCapt.A. C.
intended for the market there can be no of the past seaaon with ensilage has pure gold of ptock food. ProbablyPierce. near Junction City: and now
question. been very satisfactory, for while the nothing that is worthless as cattle foodsubmit the following summary of facts
The cattle fed at Mr. Pierce's barn loss by the spoiling of silage in contact out of the silo can be made valuable inobtained and conclusions drawn from

were in fairly good condition, fully up with the stone walls was eonaiderable, the stlo ; and- it is quite as true thatwhat we saw and heard.
to the average condition of stock cattle. It was le88 than that of the previous vell:etatlon having a nutritive value inMeasurement: Outsi�e length, 4� E MAcBfNERY USED year, while the quality of �he silagewas the field has a eorrespondtng value Infeet; width, 24 feet; heIght, 20 feet, TH

"

excellent. In filling our s110 the second the form of ensilage. The silo is simplyinClosedwith stonewalls, laid in mortar, consisted �� al po�er e=��ort�:- time we made haste slowly.
,

The plan a means by which vegetable matter isthe wallll two feet thick for first ten cutter, wi e eva or a e, hY adopted was this: We cut tbe fodder preserved-not unchanged, as In thefeet� and one and one-half feet thick .feet long, to carry the cut com into t e
often three or four days in advance of stack, mow, or root pit-but preserved,for remaining ten feet of height; silo silo. This machinery w�s run by horse-
haulinlr leaving It in small piles about and to a certain extent chemicallydivided into two rooms by cross-wall power-four, and sometimes, six horses
the fleld. Not the least advantage of changed.one and one-half feet thick; the entire bting used. The cost of the cutter wa� thls method was the greatly diminished Any good fodder plant is thereforeinterior. bottom and sldes, plastered $80; elevator, $1 per foot, or $30,
coat of hauling this partly-dried fodder. useful for enllilage purposes. Probablywith water-lime cement; the. roof is of horse-power, $40; total, $150. Ot!�r In hauling, an ordinary wagon and rack there is nothing better than Indian comcorrugated iron; silo built entirely machinery and tools used are usu y
were employed. The wilted sorghum or sorghum. I should advise in everyabove ground; cost, $500. The cost found on an ordinary farm.
was taken in armfuls and carried upon case that, whichever be employed, itcould be very materially reduced., and LABOR.
the w�on, a short step·ladder fumish- should be planted in drills, receivingthe convenience added to, by bUllding Two acres of com was cutin the field,
ing the mount to the raok. We first more or less cultivation during theIn a side-hill where the earth is of taken to the silo, run through the cut-
AIled the silo to a depth of two or three period of itsgrowth. Themethodwhichlufficient solidity to plaster on, thus ter, and put In the silo, in a day. Todo
feet. For two days afterward no addi- will give the largest yield of vegetationsaving at least the back.wall. The in- thiB required two hands in the field to
tion was made to the contents of the per acre will give the IBrll:est amount oflIide measurement of the two rooms Is cut and throw in bunches and to' help silo, but during this time active fer- ensilage. It ought in every case' to bepractically 42t feet tonz, 20 feet wide, load, four hands with teams hauling, mentation had been going on, which cut and enstloed before the seed hasand 20 feet bigh ; capacity, 17,000 cubic o�e hand feeding cutter, one hand in raised the temperature of the enstlage nearly matured. With corn, cuttingfeet, or a�out 400 tons. Twentyacres lIilo leV6ling, three-teame on powerwith
to 120 deg. to 130 deg. Thus slowly- ought not to be delayed until the timeof com, cut when the corn was in the boy to drive, one horse in silo to traDlp
every addition to the ensilage being when the grain is glazed, and if, bymilk or dough, and supposed to yield down. Counting the 'Work of teams of
followed by a couple of days of rest reason of the variety used; or themethodflfty bushels to the acre, and to weigh, equal value with laborers, we find:
from the labor of filling-the silo was of cultivation employed, there is a con-RS taken from the field, tw"nty tons to :I men in field 2 days. niled. As a result of this practice. we siderable development-of grain, it will.

d t fill th il " men and" teams hauling.. . . . . . . . . .. .. 8 days.the acre, was require 0 e SOl man feedinll' outter 1 day. had sweet enSilage, or rather ensilage not be profitable to carry this into thefull to the top when cut into pieces 1 DIan in sllolevel1nj' 1 day.
nl fal tlyacid' agreeable to the theory sno. Better far pick the eafs" andmake.' 3 teame on power 8 days. 0 y n ,one-half inch to one Inch 10 length, and Boy driving and herse trampinj' ; �ay. of Dr. Manly Miles, of LanSing, Michi- ensilage of the stalks.tramped down by a horse. When full, Total.. � 16days. gan, who years ago, and for the first Ibelieve that I have in a measurethe.silo was plan�ed over with two-inch

Then sixteen days' work were neees- time, showed that by mliRg the silo answered most of your queries, exceptplanks, and welghted down with .1,000
sary to secure thirty-two tons of cured gradually the oxygen of the air had free those relating to the construction ofpounds of stone to the square yard. ensilage, and every two tons represents MceSIl to the uRsdage, thus inducing silo, and the cost per ton of ensilage.After settling, the ensilage measured a day's labor in addition to the value of rapid fermentatlsn with accompanying The question of cost of any operationfifteen feet in depth, showing a shrink- the crop as it stood in the field. If an high temperature. This considerable in farming is always a difficult one toate in bulk of 25 per cent., leaving·a acre of corn standing in the field is heat, again, had the effect of destroying answer satisfactorily, so much dependssolid body of ensila�e of ]2,750 cubic worth $8, and a day's labor $1.50, then the bacillus of aooticfermentation, thus on men and local circumstances. Sofarfeet, which, by actual test, weighed this ellsilage cost $1.25 per ton, and, preventing the souring which made as the construction of silos is concerned,flfty pounds to a cubic foot, making a according to estimates, would feed a ensilage as made by the old practice or it seems unnecessary to refer to thetotal of 637,500 pounds, or 318! tons.. or cow fifty days, or in proportion a longer rapid fillinll: so objectionable. matter here at'length, in view of thepractically sixteen tons to the acre. time if fed with other forage. After the silo had been filled, its con- very full treatment this subject has reThus we find that thie' ensilage, in the Mr. Pierce thinkll the yield of tons tents were allowed .. to settle" for a ceived in the agricultural press. Itprocess of curing, shr�k 25 per cent. in per acre could be largely added to, and couple of days, when the surface was seems sufficient here to remind the be-bulk and 20 per cent. 10 weight. perhaps doubled, by planting or drilling covered with tarred paper, and subse- ginner that the silo is an air-tight box,FEEDING. . thicker. This could be done only by the quently two or three loads of partly- which for convenience is often madeSIxty-flve cows were fed fromOctober loss of a portion and probably thewhole dried rowen were thrown upon the beneath the surface of the ground;22,1887, to February 8, 1888-1Q9 da-ys- of the yield of com. Whether this paper. No effort was made to pack the hence the name, silo-a pit. The silo,and consumed a body of ensilage would result in gain or loss, could only mass of ensilage by treading, except however, may be made at the surface ofmeasuring 21x15x13t feet, making4,252t be determined by experiment. As it is slightly about the sides and comers of the ground, beneath it in the form ofcubic feet, andweighing 212,625 pounds, generally admitted that corn fed when the silo; and except as above stated, a cellar, or even considerably aboveor 106 tons, 625 pounds. Feeding SiXliY' in milk or dough brings lI:leatest re- thece was no thought of "eighting the ground, although for obvious reasonsfive cows 109 days would be equivalent turns in growth and weight, and as mass at the top as formerly recom- the silo is not likely to be thus placed.to 7,085 days' feed for one animal, show- com for ensilage is cut when in that mended..Our first failure with ensilage The walls of the silo may be of stoneing that the average day's ration was condition, it might be concluded that wall clearly due (1) to the use of a silo, or brick masonry or of wood, but whenthirty pounds. Had this been the en- flfty bushels of com to every sixteen the walls of which were plain stone masonry is used it ought in every casetire ration, the feeding value of a lI:iven tons of enSilage addslarll:ely to its feed. masonry, evidently of poor quality; (2) to be faced with cement, or •• sided up"amount of corn ensilage could have ing value. The experiment indicated we hauled our ensilage material while with lumber which matches so combeen determined; but with the thirty that this ensilaged corn was most thor- green, before it had even wilted, thus pletely as to form an air-tight �all. Ifpounds each per day ·af ensilage, thell8 oughly digested, and all its nutrition performing much unnecessary labor; lumber is used in the construction of thesixty·flve cows had been fed not far taken up by the animal; whether its (3) we filled the silo without interrup- silo, the same principle holds, Thefrom 1,000. pounds drouth and chinch nutritive qualities are enlarged or Im- tion, treading firm by horse power, and walls are in this case made to excludebug smitten corn fodder, the feeding paired by the processes of curine, can then weighting the whole with several the air best by using, with suitableTalue of which it would be difficult to only be determined by careful analysis. loads of rock; and (4) in cuttinll: our backing in the shape of studding, twodetermine, exeeptmg that it would be While it cannot be said that ensilage sorghum into inch and a quarter lengths, thicknesses of inch lumber on the sideslight. Placing it as equal to one-fourth can take the place of all other feed for we made a mistake. In no case ought of the studding nearest the ensilage,of the ration, and supposing it could be farm stock, it certainly will in the near the cuttings to be carried beyond half having the outer of matched stuff. andreplaced by adding to the feed of en- future play an important part in inch lengths.

, separated from the inner by a thicknesssilage, then forty pounds of ensilage economic stock-feeding, and add largely We fed the ensilage at the rate of of tarred paper. The outside of thiswould make a full ration, and sixteen to the capacity and profitsof'thefarmer about fifteen pounds twice daily to studding may be covered with any ortona (the product of one acre) would in that direction. mature animals, and of a herd of fifty dinary siding, but the space occupied byfeed a cow 800 days. We also called at the Agricultural cattle only two or three objected to the the studding ought to be left as an" airIt may preperly be asked: Will College farm, Manhattan, and finding .new diet, and the scruplesof these were space," which ought not in any case toensilage alone make a desirable feed for the silo empty, propounded to Prof. overcome without much difficulty. The be filled with sawdust, or like material.stock? As far as Mr. Pierce's experi- Shelton certain inquiries relating to the ensila�e was eaten greedily by yonnll It should be said, however, that thereenoe goes, that question remains un- subject under eonslderatlon, and soon and old alike, and there was absolutely are many facts which seem to show thatanswered, as he has invariably fed some after received from him the no waste. 1'he single fact that the the precautions suggested above are notcoarse, dry feed with it, and the same FOLLOWING REPLY: product of about two acres of ground, altogether necessary. For example:may be said of· the feedingat the College Our experience with ensilage upon kept our herd of fifty head of cattle five I there are many cases of successfulfarm at Manhattan, where ensilage has the College farm has only covered two weeks, with no oth9r feed of t}le fodaer I ensilage-making, where the ensilage'been tested in a limIted way for two seasons. In the fall of 1886� a small kind except a IImall rationof corn fodder material was simply packed away 'in
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ordinary excavations made iu bank or from eight to ten Inchell, In rows tbi'ee wbile a calf; the' mle laid down will

side-bill, with no lIilo except tile earthen and one-half �eet apart: Good cultlva- secure the growth of bone and muscle
wails of the pit. T!lese facts go to tion Is required, and the crop should be and a digestion useful to the �mlng
prove that our knowledge of this sub- cut just before or- about the tjJ;lle the. cow. The accumulation· of fat In the

ject is far from complete. . ears begin to glaze. (5) That com calf is usually fatal to the usefulness of

A. H. ROBERTS' SILO-P0TTAWATOMIE planted, cultivated and cut as above the cow; continue the -feeding of the

COUNTY. indicated, wlll average not lells th� calves on. bone a,!d muscle foods until

Wm. SWIIB. PrC81&nt State Board of .Agriculture: twenty tons of ensilage per acre; that one year old, turn on 1rl'8BB In a thrifty
DEAR SIR :-AII per request, I visited in feeding value, tbree tons of com condition, and If you bave secured such

A. H.Roberts and inllpectedhis silo. Mr.
.,

- .

R. lives two and one-half miles south of
ensilage will equal one ton of tame hay, a sire as advised you have now a

Blaine. His farm consists of 800 aerea, or that one acre of com,when made into foundation dairy herd ·that will please
and he deals in Cleveland Hay and ensilage, will equal about seven tons of you. When about fifteen months old

English Shire horses, besides keeping. hay' that the feeding capacity of a breed the lieifers back to their own

cattle etc. HIS silo Is 28 by 50 feet, 22" f I d b I
feet deep, and built in the following given amount 0 an can e at eas�. sire. Of. course you hav� t!�ted the

manner: First eightfeetbuilt of stone, doubled'by the method proposed, ano calves kmdly from birth; If so, they

then fra!De for fourteen feet on �P; that, too, without addmg matenally. if are kind and gentle. If you'havefailed
the. outside of fram� is sided up With at all, to the cost per head for the to treat them kind, sell out. Stop.
sidmg, then ceiled mside with s�rfaced animals fed Handle the young 'heifers' pet thf'M
boards. He tells me but very lIttle on

•
,

-

the outside is hurt; not enough to pay ,,-nd talk to them every time you go in

for trying to make it air-tight. His The BreediJlg and Oare of the Dairy Oow, the pasture, then as they calve the IJO-,

method of fllling was witho!lt cutting. EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-'l'he first called breaking will be a small job. We

He bad about 850 tons put 10 last fall;
.

thirty-five acres of sorguum, sixty tons thing to ask the Kansas dairy farmer is,
. no� have the yo�nlsters al�ng to the

of tumtps, tops and all, and about .what do fou want P Are you near a beginning of their secon.! wmter, �eed
thirty-flvetonsofgreenoats,(volunteer); creamery, or do you intend to sell but- plenty of rough feE-d, hay, comfodder,
on the top about three.feetof o�ts straw; ter? The majority of Kansas dairy but don't forget to feed bran or oats

about one-half wasweightedWith stone;
the otherhalfbad noweight on; allkept cows are kept to make" store" butter, (ground, of course,) en6ugh to keep

equally well; said he could see no '.lif· and for some time to come farmers will them in good condition to support the

terence. \ make butter instead of cheese, only growing frame of mother and calf.

The !D,?de of fllUng followed 'Was to
cliange from boot-box butter to choice Keep in view the grand fact you are

throw It 10 by the load. no pains taken .

to even level it off. Sorgbum first, and dairy. I take it for granted that your not raisIDg a beef cow, but a dairy cow,

tnen turnips and oats. No tramping dairy cows are not as good as you need; one that. will buy beef. You can, of

was .done, except when about one-half first select your best milkers, cows course, place your mark at 7 pounds a

was 10; had a team in one-half of a day. having the true dairy form, viz., a. week on tIrst c!l.lf 250 pounds of butter
Mr. R. bas fed about 100 head of stock

'

all winter, and they are all in fine con- wedge-shaped cow, flne head, fine bone, as the yield of your mature herd of

dition, except a few colts that stayed in cows having large bellies, ribs well dairy cows. Your heifers are now

another field and ran. to bay stacks for a sprung, and good lungs, in. fact, secure coming' in, use kipdness with them

month, You can pICk them out even f ·d th
.'

now by their poor condition. His cattle
constitution, so as to breed animals ee II young cows a mixed feed of

look fine, even milch cows, and tbose baving digestive capacity to turn feed ground oats two 'parts, com meal one

eoming in are fat and sleek. He has into butter; test a few of your nice fat part, bran one part; feed· light the first

fed no grain to his stock. cows, and if their milk won't show at ten days after that 'as much feed 88

Mr. R. Eays he will not again put up
•

.

sorghum and corn when not mature least 15 per cent. of cream let the they can convert Into butter, leaving

not thinking it advisable, as it is not butcher have them aseow beef. When you a margin of pront, and the skim

relished so much by cattle and horses you have selected your COWII, the next milk and a calf. Please don't sell your

on account of its �ein� difficult to ch!:'w step is a sire ofdairy stock. -Letme say, best ones to the city man saying the
same up. Says he IS highly pleasedWith ,

,

his experiment, an-d knows it is a gre�t don't buy a grade bull at any price; in farmer can t afford such a cow. Who

saving. He intends to tIll same agam fact, you can't afford to take II grade else can? We are now ready to begin

th.is season, �sinl!;prairieand tame hay. dairy sire as a gift.• Secure a pure-bred the making of dairy butter. No more

millet, tU�DlPS and .green eats 10 ,tone bull, one whose ancestors are on recor(t, boot;:.bo:i: butter please
fall, and Will cover With green bay 10-

.
.

,.

stea.d of straw, as it w1llpack better. thus giving undoubted evidence of pure Before we pursue the dairy business

Tilis would indicate that air-tight silos blood. Ascertain how many heavy further let me say, .. The man who was

are n'?_t necessary; the pressure exclud.es butter-makers there are in his pedigree, born tired, or stables his eows on the

the aIr, e!c,; even trampfng can be dls- close up; are his dam and grand dam south side of a Wire fence, had just as
pensed With. h b tte k 'J II tu to h' if' f lk " D

.-

I saw a large lot of cane still in the eavy u r-ma ers r we re rn IS w e s 0 s. alry-

silo, and while that part exposed to the In the breeding of dairy cows for ing is work, close, but paying a rood

air,Iooks- black, .yet it is eaten with a Kansas, we consider as daiey breeds profit on tl).e capital lIivested and pay

rel}sh, and certainly I bave never saw only the Jersey. the Guernsey, and. ing off the ever-busy mortgage
ammalslook better, or a better 110w of

•

milk from winter cows even when Holstein, as dliry animals. Having T. C. MURPHY.

grained. decided what you want, butter, or milk
Hoping this will meet your wants in to sell in the city, breed your cows so

this matter I will close. If you should
wish any other information about it the half of the calves will come in

just let me know, and I will give you April, the other half about September
same if possible. J. S. CODDING. 20. Let the calf suck the dam three or

Your committee having given to the four times, then take the calf away

subject assigned such consideration as from its dam. place in a nice clean stall

time and the limited means atour com- and feed the mother's milk twice a day.

mand will permit, beg leave, very re- about five quarts a day for the first

spectfully, to suggest: week, the second week feed six quarts

(1) That the time has arrived when daily in two feeds; after the second

tbe more progressive and economic week begin to give one-half sweet skim

methods of conducting the dairy and milk, and increase the milk until the BE�AUTY
beef-producing interests should com- calf takes two gallons a day; after the •

...... of a.-..

mand the thaughtful consideration of calf is four weeks old gradually add oil Ski r'\ & Sea Ip
Western farmers. (2) That the method meal gruel. You are now feeding 'R,ESTOR,ED
of preserving green crops by means of only sweet skim milk, eight quarts .,:. by t�� '�'.

silos, now common in the older States, daily, about two ounces of oil meal C�TI C\JF\'�
is generally commended as practical made intO gruel; of course the milk is R £ d

.
., Balm hashelped and

aud profitable by those having the to be fed warm and sweet; no sour
• \(1\1\� I �S. curedme. Forawuk

largeet experience in the business. (3) milk, pleas�. . OTHING IS KNOWN TO SCIENCE AT
at a time I could not

That ensilage, if intelligently prepared, The feedmg value of the ahove ratIOn N all comparable to the CUTICURA REMEDIES 800. I suffered from

is a good, wholesome article of food for is 21 cents for thirteen feeds not ex- in their marvelous properties of cleansing.
, purifying and beantlfylng the 8kln and In curing tor- acuu injlammatwn

cattle, and, wben fed as it should be, in pensive feeding, but a good feed for

I
tllrlng, dlstlgllrlng, Itching, 8CRly and pimply diseases

in myno8" and"._A.
.

of the skin, scalp and blood, wlt,h IOS8 of holr. v , ........

connection with dry feed,willmaterially dairy animals. See tha.t the youngflters CU'rlOuHA, the great Skin Cure, and CUTIOUHA SOAP, -Mr8.George S.Jud.

increase the product and profit of the are kept dry andwarm, and allow sweet :�lr:.q��Jted����o�:�ut��:of����e��:;OI�el!; 'ifI�d 80n, Hartford,Conn.

dairy; make the production of beef hay for them to pick over�
continue tbe �1��la���'l���[����I�:r� :�r'::'luf�.nn of skin and blood

A particle 18 applied Into each noatrll and II acree.

more remunerative; improve the condi- milk �nd oil meal until the calf is four Sold everywhere. Price. CUTlOUHA, SOc.: RESOLV' able. Price SO centsatDruggleta: bymall. reglltered,.

. . ENT, �1: SOAP,25c. Prepared by tbc POTTER DRUG 60 eta. ELY BROS.. 28IlGreeBwicb St., NewYork.

tion of hogs, and enable the farmer months old, gradually lDCreaSml[ the AND CIIEmOAL Co., B08ton, Mass.

an1 stock-grower to realize profits not oil meal up to one pound daily; after lIT Send for"How to Cure Skin DlseaBeB."

OPIUM
Morpblne nabl& Carea In 10

Promised by the methods now common weantng the calf "ive bran or short!', lIT PlmpleB, blackheads, chapped 'lind ally ..A'lI
to �O day., No' pay 'tlll'cnrei.

,., lIT Bkln preY8ntecl by CU'I'lOunA SOAP. ...aI .Dr. oJ. Stephena,lAlbuon,Obloo

in the West� (4) That corn is the most oil meal, etc., bearing in mind you can't

Profitable crop for ensilaO'e, and for this make somethin'" out of nothin" Don't �
Dull Aohes. Pains, and Weaknesses in

OPIUMAND
MORPHINE HAIITCURED

,..
,.,�. 8tsntly rclleved by the CUTIOURA ANTI-PAIN lal0to20dRv8. Nor_ayuntlleured..AddrtM

purpose the sbed should be drilled at aim to fat the coming cow, at least, PLA.STKR. the only paln·kIlUngplaBter. 25c. DI.IA'.I,IlDlD'D.VW.�IA.S'Ula,.

.'

Bunker Hill contemplates building a

$4,200 creamery, with a capacity of
12,000 pounds of milk per day. The
Brookville creamery enjoys the proud
distinction of being one of the best
paying and most successfully operated
creameries in the State. Its monthlv
pay-roll is over two thousand doUars,
and its income between three and four
thousand dollars _per month. So says
the Bunker Hill Gazette.

M· M
.

L
MEXICAN MUS-I
TANG LINIlIIENT

. Shonld he kept in

I I I
stable, Kitchen,Fac
tory, Storo & Shop I M M L

MEXICAN lIiUS-
T,\NG LlNIJlIEN'l'

i. for Man & Deast.
Kills Pain. Rub 1\

I • lin very vigorously IM M L
MEXICAN MUS-
TANG LINIMENT
is far Mall & Deast.
Kills l'aln. Rub it

I I lin very vi:_:arouBlyl

Silk 'and Satin 'Ribbons FREE !'
�.&.DUDIoT1D8 U I'O_T011_- _

HUMPHREYS'

HOMEOPA-THIC--;r...9 V
�VETERINAR '.'

.
SPECIF.'CS"

�I... .,.
• �......... __ - ,j.• __

That the diseases of domestio animals, BolIBBII,
CA'I'TLE, 8BEEP, DOGS, HQOs and POllL'l'RY, are
cured by Hnmphrey.' Veterinary Spe
ciaca, Is 88 true as that people ride on raIlroiIcIs,
send messages by telegraph,' or sewwith sewJna
maohlnes. It Is as Irrational to bottle, ball. and
bleed anlmaIs In order to enre them. 88 It Is to
take plUlSllge In a aloop fromNow York to AlhaBy,
Used In the best stables and' recommended bl

the U. S, ArmyCaTalry Omcers.

....600 PAGE BOOB: ontreatmeDt and care of
Dome8tioAnimal., and Btable ohart -

.
mounted on roller., Bent �ree.

-

ctmES

A A 1 Fevera, Conlle.tlona, InOjl,mmatlon,• • (Spina Menlnaitis, MIlk FeTer.
B. B.-Strain., Lamenellll,Rbenmatl....

·

C. C.-Diatemper, Nallal Dillcharaell.
D.D.-Bot. or Grnbll, Wormll.
E. E.-Conah., Heaves, Pneumonia.
F. F.-Colic or Gripell, Belbache.
G. G.-Miscarriage, Hemorrhaaes.
H.H.-Urinary and Kidney Disea.e••

I. F.-Eruptive Diseaaes, MaDae,
J. K.-Disea.ea of'Dlaelltlon.

Stabl� Case, with Speelt1cs, Manual ,. 00Witch Hazel 011 and Medicator, .

l"rice, Single Bottle (over 5Odoses), .60

Sold by DrnaailltllJ or i-
Sent Prepaid on Receipt ofPrice.

..

Humphreys' Ned. Co., 109 Fulton St., 11. Y.

ELY'S

CIIAK BALK
It18wonderfmlIOW

quickly Ely'8 Cream

M M L
MEXICAN MUS-I

- TANG LINIMENT
Should be kept In
stable. Kltchen,F.:c

I I I tory. Store & Shop I
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The Oare of Poultry. of the fowlll by brtnging a ireat num-
Don't be tempted to keep too many ber together. There seemll to ·be a law

fowls together. Small ftookB carefnlly In nature against thill large masBing of
tended will give much better result�.

.

birds of nature. They are never foundBotes From a Poultry Farm.
Have your hen-house so constructed so congregated when wild. Quailll,EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: - "There

that the fowlll may have the benefit of partridgell, prairie chickens, turkeys,.

are but a few breeds out of the long all the sunlight possible. etc., are never found in forests or fieldll
nst that are strictly adapted to. the The roosts should be low" especially In large fto_c_k_s.__---farmer. Those that art for him, are as .

for all heavy fowls, and in the warmest An English writer says: "The fact is,much better than the scraggy lot �hat part of the house. There should be that poultry may be made to pay inare so often a reproach to Amencan
ample means of ventilation without the small numbers, when labor is notfarming as a Bartlett Ile�r is better
possibUlty of a draft at night, or you charged and there is a supply of housethan the wildling-a compound of vine-
may look for a ltWelled Iaead and its at- scraps to be eonsumed. They will allogar and gall, .with � q�,antity of extra
tendant miseries in t�e morning. pay well as an addition to the farm'chokiness' thrown In.
If you have a rooster that seems es- stock, where they can obtain their foodProcure an insect powder can (a sort poolally attentive to a certain hen, for nothing, or almolit 80, and do not-

of a squirt-can) and fill it with two watch him. I have seen such a one need special labor or have any'rentparts lIulphur and one part Persian in- stand by the nest while she was laying charged against the account, but this issect powder, and keep the si�ters' neots her egg, and directly she left the nest altogether different from being a profwell dusted. When the· chicks are a he would break the egg and call all the itable pursuit alone. Well mana�ed,week old, give the hen a thoroug� rest of the hens to share in the feast. they wlll be an important source ofgreBSlDg just at night, and in the morn- ThUll hens are taught to eat eggs. revenue to every farmer or cottager,ing the chicks will look Uke drowned Moisture and ventilation in artiflcial and it is in this direction thlt the keep-rats, and will be tree from l�ce. hatching are two great stumbling ing of them shonld be encouraged."Buy cracked corn and Sift the flne blocks in poultry-keeping. Every man .

out, uSlDl a No. 10 sieve; use the flne who invents an incubatorhashi8 the- Old earthenware broken up to suitable
for bread and mush, and the ,9oarse can ory on these pOints. After various ex- lIize, is preferred by some to gravel forbe fed to the chicks at night. periments I am satisfied that more fowls; but is Bot so good because i� III
A correspondent lately asked how to chicks are killed by too much, than too not so hard. At all events somethlDgmake fowls pay the most. My Id.,a is little moisture. I recently hatched 150 must be furnished to anllwer the de-

to have non-sitters, about 200 of them, healthy chickens from 188 fertile eg�s, mandA of nature, if_we expect the !�WlS The Frenoh Ooaoh Horse,and not have any male birds, except in and in a hot-water incubator, without to be in a healthy and normal condttlon, The rapidly increasing popularity ofbreeqing pen, and not try for any eggs one drop of moisture until after the Thil!l is especially true of young turkeys, the French coach horse is the outcomein wlnter; but when spring comes they tenth day, it then being supplied by for when they are conined w�ere the! of that urgent demand for fine coachcan get their own living, and will just three small cups containing sponges, cannot obtain the requisite aids of dl: horses larger than our American trottermore than shell out the eglrs. Now, which were lIaturated with quite hot p'stlon, constipation en�ues, and the
or the thoroughbred race horse, neitherpack them in boxes In ealt, and seij in water say 110 deg.� at each timeof tum- .rel!lults are fatal, if· remedies are not ap.- of which have size enough for the mostwintle!,' at � cents per dozen. SpaDlllh, ing th� eggs, night and morning. The pned, or they are Bot changed to proper profltable markets of the world. AH��urgs� Leghorns and Houdans are only ventilation In the machine was quarters. Young fowls of all kindll prominent exporter of lllrl(e carriageall good, but I prefer theHoudan, as itll supplied by means of an inch and a should have flne gravel or coarse sand and coach horsel!l writes as follows :creSt and beard prevents frost bites In quarter pipe directly in the front. Thill coDlltantly within their reach, of a size "My opinion and experience of, twenwinter; it is. the largest of the non-stt-

was kept tightly pluggeduntil after the adapted to the capacity of their throats. ty-flve yearll in the handlilig and shlp-ters and is by far the best table fowl of tenth day and yet we have a brood of ping of all kinds of horses is that thereall the non-sitters. They are the fa- chickens ';'orth gOing a long Way to lee. That Tired Feeling Is one kind of horses that. ill prOfitablevorites af the French nation. Of course if one is operating a self- Season Is here again, and nearly every one for the farmers to raise besides tbeJ. C. NORTON. regulating lamp machine, moisture ill feels weak, languid, and exhausted. The draft, and that Is a fine large carriage-.,---------
necessary from the start, beCause the blood, laden wlt.h Impurltle8 which hiave horse, with breeding, style, size, qualltyFot the lady wliose chickens ara �ou" i and closing ot••the- ven'iilaf.oJ1j ,

sen I\ccumulatlng tor month8, moVe8 8 ug- and action. This kind of a horse hasbledwftb-Uce,l woull'i suggest t)iat sbe open ng· ."
..,. ... ,Isbly througb the velas, the mind talls to .

d htry my method of cure. Take a soft naturally causes a dryness in. the lQa� think quickly, and tbe body Is atUl slower to been almost wholly neglected, an t erechine, but how to supply just the. right respond. Hood's Sarsaparilla Is just what never was su�h a scarcity as to-day ofwhlte'cloth and sprinkle with kerosene, amount is a "poser."-X., in Farm, 18 needed. It l,j, In a peculiar sense, tbe suitable geldlDgs for the Eastern mar-jost enough to make the cloth look
Field and Stockman. .

Ideal spring medicine. It purifies, vltallze8, kets and for export. Just think of It,�y but not wet; pul one end in a
and enriches the blood, makes the head it takell us six months to get a 8hip-basket or an old pan, place the little Bones for fowls should be pounded or clear, creates an appetite, overcomes that ment suitable for European markets,chicks in it, and turn the other end over ground up raw, for if y.ou burn them, Urea feeti:ng, and imparts new strength and and our last shipment averaged in costthem nicely, and place another cloth you destroy the animal matter which vllor to the whole body. over $500 each. So you see the pricesover all; and let them remain in this they contain, acd which i9 very nutri-

that gentlemen pay in this country forth f t h (I k 1 'd d it i fr h It; Is a matter of economy as well asmercyfume-ba or one or wo ours 00 � tioull and beneflcia ,provi e s es
nice, high-stepping pairs. There are1 t th t to proll8rly mate horses that have to workinl at them occasional y 0 see a and not allowed to get rancid or tainted.

side by side through the sleie of hard work two profitable breeds for the farmer,they are all right); at the end of that
during tbe spring. the draft and coach horses, aJl(ll believetime remove, them to clean dr.y quar- White Plymouth Rocks· are a new

the French coacher comes nearer thete Y 'II b ri d t the breed. They are not as hardy or vigor- 1 I tltute fth L
rs. ou. WI e surp se a

The Summer Norma ns 0 e aw- wants than any breed yet introduced toamount of creepers in the clo�h. Just ous as the 'staadard variety, but, being renee (Kas.) Business Colleieand Academy America."pour boiling water on them and rest entirely white in plumage, will dress of English aad Classics begins June 12. ----B88ured you will not be troubled with easier for market, as the white pin- Send for circulars. Address E. L. MclL- "Can't eat a thing." Hood's SarsaparlllathMn ag8l.n. If you let the chickens feathers will not show.· They have yel- RAVY, Lawrence, Kas. Is a wonderful medicine for creating anI k' d I and are above the av- appetite, regulating digestion, aud giving
run with the hen you might have to re- ow a m an egll

WhUe two horses may be about the same strength,peat the process again. She, however, erage as layers.
size and appearance In their general make---------

The KanBU8 Herola, the best German
should be thoroughly dusted with in-

It bas generally been found that the up, one may not be able to do near the
paper In tbe State, offers as a premium tolleet powder-never with sulphur. best layers are the worst sitters. There amount of work wltheut Inj ury that tbe
those who subscribe at once two hundredI have followed this method of treat- should be a separate apartment for sit- other can with ease.
pounds of Hutchinson salt, the superiorityment for years aad fiild it far better t' h h th ot be of which cannot be equalled, and said twolDg ens were ey may n an- Hardware for Farmers.than the .old way of greasing the little d b th be f th ft k hundred pound8 of salt 18 furBisbed gratisnoye yo er ,mem rll 0 e oc,

D. A. Mul-ane & Co., 713 Kansas avenue,
fellows all over with salty grease. It d h i i h Idbe' to each farmer In order to demonstrate thean were every prov s on s OU

Topeka, al-ays keep a full Une of bard-
d h

is entirely origInal; it is very effective ad f th i f di d f t d'" value of patronb:lni home In ustry. T em e or e r ee ng an com or an
ware, and especially desire the patronageot subscrIption price of tbe paper Is '1.50 a

and perfectly harmless; try it. I never security. There should be a properly every farmer, who will find It to his InterestI h' k f tid th d
year. It and tbe KANSAS FARMER both for

ose a c IC en rom na ura ea ,an arrang�d method for protecting the to inspect our complete stock of hardware $2.25 a year, cash with order. This Is a
very few by accident.

young chicks· as soon as they are of every description, including tbe cbeapest grand opportunity to test tbe celebrated
If everybody has not a positive cure hatched and until the, whole brood is and best Une of lr;asoUne stove_s, refrlgera- Huchlnson salt.for cholera, I will Bend my receipt strong enough to go into the coop with ·tors, barb wire, s�reen doors, tinware, lad-through the KANl'IAS FARMER. if de- the hen. ders, wheelbarrows, etc.aired. MRS. Emu BROSIUS.
-Let us have the receipt; it will

doubtless be new to many, and proba
bly useful to all.-EDITOR.

. .An Enterpriling Poultry-Raiser,
Mr. F. A. A'Neals, of the Oakland Grove

Poultry Yard, Is a lr;entiemaB of enterprlae,
and ms method8 "how thathe Isnotconfined
to what some are pleased to call "standard
methods." A FABIIER representative had
the pleasure f)f Inspecting hl8 yards this
week, and was very much pleased with
what he saw. Chickens are hatchedbybotll
methods-tbe hen and the Incubator, and
very successfully, too. The quality of his
stock Is the best that paln8 and experience
can produce, and they have "!1nllmlted rani."
consequently the egp are fertUe, and with
ordinary care, under either method, a lal'lre
proportion of chicks are hatched. He kindly
showed our reporter throulr;h the Incubator
room where the egg tester was brou,;ht Into
use, reveallnlr; tbe various stages of the
wonderful transformation from eg« to
chick. Tbe hen-house and coops, all con
trived by Mr. A'Neala, and all tbe result of
his personal experience. We can safely say
that there Is no more reliable breeder In
Kansas than he, nor one whom our readers
can more confidently trUst In ordering
poultry or egp. He Is confined toone breed
only, viz., Brown Leghorns, and his stock
an hand Is very handsome. He has chicks
out now, and 300 more to take off In a few
days. He Invites correspondence.
Address F. A. A'Neals, Topeka, Kansas.

Farm LoanIJ,
Loans on farms In eastern Kansas, atIn relation to extensivepoultry farms, T. BenoUl )(88.

moderate rate of Interest, and no commie-American Farmers' Home Journal says If you will send us your address, we wUl slon. Where title Is perfect and 8ecurltythat the general verdict III, after long maU you ·our Ulusttated pamphlet explaln- satisfactory no person b811 ever had to waitand varied experience, that there is a Ing all about Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro-
a day for money. Speelallow rateson largelimit to the extent to which the poul- Voltaic Belt and Appliances, and tbelr
loans. Purchase money mol1;jl;ages bought.try business may be carried with profit. charming e1fllcts upon tbe nervous deblll-

T. E. BOWllAN & Co.,tated system, and how they wlll quickly re- B U SI th t,
Extensive business is talked up. "There atore you to vll!"or, inanhood and health. If Jones u ding, 116 West x stree

111 d Topeka, Kas.are millions in it," has been the cry, you are tbus amlcted, we w Ben you a
_Belt and Appliances on trial. W A L Th H d Co 517

and the incubators invented to enable VOLTAIO BELT Co., Marshall, Mlell. .•• ompson ar ware .,expansion at a rapid rate, but somehow Kansas Ave., Topeka.
the big ventures have not proven ,sucb Short-Hom Bulls for Sale. Call at W. A. L. Thompson & Co., 517wonderful good things as they have Five extra good registered Sbort-hom Kansas Ave., Topeka, for hardware, theybeen figured out on paper. The trouble bulls for sale cheap-on long time, If de-I have the lariest ·and be8t assorted stock Inseems to be in the decline of the health 'lInd. J. B. McbEE, Topeka, Xas. the West.

The Farm, Field and Stockman has
constantly advised against keeping
poultry in great numbers together. It
will take the nicest possible care to
keep the fowls healthy, and, in fact, it
cannot be accomplisbed without allow
ing plenty of room in which they may
range. Even then it is better that the
fowls be divided into small docks, each
with I!o separate run.
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The first Invented, neve!
yet equalled, and the onI)
one that uses the patented
submerged process,
Which gives It Its
great value over

. -all others."
Where there are no agen� INCORPORATED 1883.

.

.

will sell one at wliolesale FACILITIES FOR TEACHING AND CLINICAL An.
.

S d f
.

I

I
VANTAGES UNSURPASSED. Session of 1888·8pnce. en or clrcu ar.
commences October 1st. IIJrFor Catalogue and _

oIOHN BOYD, Mfr., furt!i'fi���;;aW'tl'��i:e�� Yt� SA�r��'i: 8••188 Ioake St.. mp:OAQ() 11531' Rnd 2539 State l!itreet, Chle.... ·

.

on a bula ot pure: t�r 10Wllill', oholoe, e� 60:.I
;caator beanll, t1 00 tor prlm�.

.

OIIr(lAKB-Per 1W Ibe. lacke4. f. o. b., 1126:
III 00 'per 1.00Q Ibs.; Ili1 00 per ton; oar lot.,
110 00 per ten. .

.

FLOUa:-Fair Inquiry but lIttfe movement.
Bales, one oar by lample, 11 '12. Quetationll
are for unestabltsbed brands In oar lotS; per �
bbl. In sacks, as follows: XX,OOO; m.181 oea
106; family, e111ial25; choloe, l8150al60; fanoy,
1165a17O; extra fanoy, 1176al80; patent, IJll 06
&210; rye, 181 toal60. From 'olty mUls, lI6c
higher. _

BUT:rER-Reoelpts ot roll large and mar-
ketweak. We quote: Creamery, fanoy, 280;
1I'iIod, 200; fine dairy In 'In�le IJ8okall'6'
lots, 18&200; ltorepacked, do., 12aU. torebotee;
lIOOr and low i!'r&de, 100.
OHEESB-Wequote: Full cream, twinll, 120;
tull oreain, Young Amerloa, 18�c.
EGG8-Reoelpts light andmarket firm at llc

per dOzeR for strictly fresh. Goose ell'gs no
sale.
POTATOES-IrIsh, home-grown, 260 per

bus.] Colorado and Utah, 1120per bUI. Sweet
potatoes, yellow, 76a000 per bus,
BROOMCORN-Dull and weak. We quote:

Green selt·working, "'; green hurl, "'; green
inside andoovers, 2�a80; red;tlpped and com
men Belf·worklng, 20; crooked. 10.
PROVISIONB-Followlng quotations are for

round lots. Job lots usually J,f.chl�her. SUl'ar
cured meats (oanvassed or pJ.a:In): -Hamslle,
breakfast bacon 9�ci, dried beef 90. Dry lIalt
meats: olear rib sides 1780, lonll' olear sidell
17 sa, shoulden 16 76, short clear sidell .7 70.
Smoked meats: clear rib sides 17 96, 101lll' olear
81des 1786, shoulden 16 50, short clear sldeB
18 85. Barrel meats: mess pOI·k 118 60. Choice
tteroe lard, 17 26.

Topeka Market••
PRODUCE AND PROVISIONS-Corrected

weekly byW.W. Manllpeaker &Co., 711Kansaa
avenue. (Wholesale prloe). .

ButterJ per lb 1 18a 22
EggS (Iresh) per doz.. .. . . .. . . . . .

. 10
Beans, white navy, H. P., per bUI 2 90
·Sweetpotatoes...... 110
Apples.... .. .. .. . .. .. ." .. 1 00.125
Potatoes....................... 9081 80
Onlons......................... " 2 00
Beets.................... ......... .. toa
Tumlps.......... •... ...........t., 26

·'Wms.RiCUARDSOil ,Bt ecVs' ',.

IM'PROVED .>

litter

to{��!:EXCELS IN PURITY
BRIGHTNESS

Always gives a bright natural color, never
turns rancid. Will not color the Buttermilk.
Used by thousands of the best Creameriea and
Dairies. Do not allow rour dealerto convince youthat some other kind is Just' as good. Tell him the
BEST is what you want, and lOU must have Wella,Richardaon & Co's Improve Butter Color.
Three sizes, asc. SOC. $1.00. For sale everywhe....
WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO. Burlington, rt.
(a� CfJ'ol'lJ.), D,IAMOND DYES

".�" are the pure.t, Cheap
'e8t,StrOnJleat ....��Durable 1>1811 -_
One tOe. pack will oob'

1 to4 DOun ° Dress Goods, Garmen
etc•. UnlY;uaIled for Feather•• Ribbon.

Dvef:&i . .:.�r:w,,!c:.'P����� _pie Card�ed for 10 cente. At
WELLS. RICHARDSON & CO•• BURLI.BTON. VT.

LIVlII .TOOK. MABKWft.Extraoted Honey. \

Mr. Isaac F. Plummer, in the EWlt
ern Fanner, Maine, in- relation to thil
subject says:
Pure extracted honey is a fit dlBh to

set before kings and queens, and yet
cheap enough to be placed up the table
of eTery poor man in tblscountry•. Let
bee-keepera raise all of the extracted
honey that can be, and try with -all
their powers to develop a gOOd home
market for a nice, pure, unadulterated
article, put up in nice, neat, &181J8 jars

Clbl_•••or bottles with the bee-keepers name The DJ'oven' Jeurnal report.:and address, saying that the contents CATI'LE-Reoelpts 8,600 head, Bhipments ....
of the glass lB of strictly pure honey Market steady and IIrm. Ciloice steerl, "70&
made by bees. Label your honey in 6 00; II'6Od,".oa, 60: medium," lOa' 80; com
thiS way with neat colored labels put mon, 13 8Oa4.10; atookers. 12 60&8 to; feeden,

13 ooaa 86; buill, 12 60&8 76; oows, l11iOa8 76.on in a neat, tasty shape, and I will af- HOGB-Recelpts 19,000, ahlpment. ....• Mar
firm that you willlSOOn develop a Il'eat ket steady. Mixed. IS toa6 70; heavy, 16 BOa
home markst for your extracted honey 680; light, 16 to&5 65; Skips, 13 76&6 26.
at fair prices, but not high prices by SHEEP-Receipts 4.,000, shipmentl .... Mar

ket 100 hlll'her. Natives. 16 00a8 76; Welltel'lJ,any means. 16 00&5 60; shorn, "26&600; TexaBB, "60&600;When the consumer learns to like lambll per cwt., 16 OOa7 00.
nice extracted honey in all its PUritY'f Kana.. m�.
box-honey will then take a back seat, CATI'LE-Tllere was a larger proportion ot
and extracted will come to the front to heavy cattle than anyday laltweek, and lome
stay, but of course we bee-keepers, prime heavy lold at" 60, the beat price In ten
who raise extracted honey, have to Ia- days. TheT sold to Armour for locallliaughter.

Dressed beGf and Bhlpplng 13 9Oa' 60.bor hard to educate the pubhc up to
the use of pure unadulterated,· virJrin
Iweet, gathered by the honey bee from
nature's storehouse, and stored in the
bive, and taken by the bee-keeper from
the combs with the honey extractor,
and placed upon the markets of the
world in competition with box-honey,
and what is worse, in competition with
that mean contemptible set ofmen who
adulterate every nameable thing that
COQles on to the table of the rien man New Yorllro
'and- the poor man, the hi&h and the WHEAT-Steady and quiet. No.:I rod, M�
low. a96c In elevator, 96�a97J,f.c delivered.
Extracted honey is more easily raised OORN-Flrm but quiet. No.lI. 66�a66�c In

than box-honey as you all know, and elevator.
8t. Lo.......

box·honey is ilarder to get when we FLOUR-Firm but very quiet. Family, I; 80
have cold nighta in the honey ,a88IQD,. f� 96; patents. "ll1at 80.
as bees will not take to boxes in cold WHEAT-No.2 red, oash, 860.
spells when they will work below in CORN-Ca,h·,62.

OATS-Firm. Calh, lU�.the bodyof the hive, and in this local- ItYE-Nothlnll' dOing.ity (Maine), last September and the BARLEY-Nominal.
first of October, we had a fine flow of HAY-Firm. Prime timothy, 118 60116 60;
honey from fall daisies, put in the pralrle,19 00.13 00.

frames below, but not a pound of box- 18�:rER-Ftrm. Creamery, 2OaUo; dairy,

honey was stored in the surplus boxes EGGS-100.
so we got lots of honey below, more PItOVISIONS-Stronl'. Pork, $14 76; lard,
than was wanted for winter, so here 17 76a7 87�.
waa where the honey extractor came in
play in the apiary, so·the bee-keeper at
times must raiso extracted honey or
none at all, and more so some seasons
than others. I for one know it pays to
raise extracted honey any season, when
there is any honey in the fiowell for
the bees to gather.-Farm, .Field and
Stockman.

lit. Lom.

OATI'LB-Reoelpts 200, shlpment.600. Mar
ket steady and firm. Good to enra heavy ne
tive steers" 20d 66, fair to good .teersl3·7Oa
, 10, fair to choice butchers' steers 13 toa4 20,
fall' to good stockers and teeders 12 ooaa 60.
HOGB-Reoelpt. 1,000, Ihlpments 1,700. Mar

ket firm and lteady. Choice h_TY andbutch·
en ,elections III 60&5 60.mixed and oholce pack·
I1lII' grades 16 86aIi 50, mixed and oholce yorkers
eo 20aIi to, oommon to 1'00d pili'S" 90&5 to.
SHBRP-Reeelpts 800, shipments.... Mar

ket quiet and steady. llheep 13 715&5 76, lambs
"00&625.

seDGWICK STEELWIRE FE.GE�
HOGS-Weights cut a fllI'ure allo and the

lighter kinds suffered for laok of oompetltlon.
Tops 801d at 16 66butwere better than the IS 60
hogll of Saturday. The bulk ot 8ales was at
16 30&5 to, Bl'ainst 16 25&5 60 liaturday.
SHEEP-Mixed stuff carried' over Saturday

sold to-day at "60. It waa a ;Jack·pot ot
lambll, bucks, wool ,heep and olipped sheep.
The single fresh load Bold at 16. Both lots
were high quality constdered, ,

The best Farm, Garden, Poultry Yard LaWlltSchool Lot, Park and Cemetery Fences an� Gatea,Perfect Automatic Gate. Cheapest and NeatalIron Fences. Iron and wire Summer Houses, LawqFurniture, and other wire work. BestWire Stretcho ,

er and Plier. Ask dealers in hardware, or aildres..
SEDCWlCK BROS•• RICHMOND. IND.

THE COOLEY CREAMER

O:Er.EO.A..GrC>

VETERINARY COllEO,E.,

HAGEY & WILHELM,
COMMISSION,
MERCHANTS

ST. LOUIS, �O.
BEPERENCE8:-E:.uI'SAS FAlUllIIR co., Topeka Kas.; Boatmen's Bank, St. Louis;,

Dunn'lI Meroantile Reporter, St. Loulll; FIrst Nationai Bank, BelOit, Kas.
GENERAL AGENTS FOR COOPER'S SHEEP DIP.

orWe guarantee 8ale and full retumsinside of TEN DAYS frtlm receipt of shipment.

Clbica.o.
Cuh quotations were al fonowlI:
FLOUR-Quiet and unchanged .

WHEAT - No. II Iprlng, 82a82�c; No. 8
spring, .... ; No.2 red, 860.
CORN-No. 2, 67�&57"c.
OATB-No. lI, 340.
RYE-No.2.68c.
BARLEY-No.2,77a78o.
FLAXSBED-No. 1, 11 "'.
TIMOTHY-Prime, 12 60&2 110.
PORK-IU36.
LARD-$8 17a82O.
SUGAItS-(,lranulated .07c, standardA06\io.
BUTI'Ell-Steady. Creamery, 2Oa25o.
EGGB-12a12�.

lI:a__ mt:r.
WHEAT-Reoeipts at regular elevators since

last report, .... bushels; w1ihdrawals, 9,104
bushell, leaving stock In store as reported to
the Board of Trade to-day, 67,7M bushels.
The market was steady on change to-day
with no sales on the oall of any of the dllfer
ent grades, either for oash or future delivery.
On traek by sample: No.2 soft. cash. 82lio•

OORN-Reoelpts at rel'Ular elevators Blnoe
last report, 1,600 bUllhels; withdrawals, ....
bushels, leavtnll' stook In store as reported to
the Board of Trade to-OOy, 60,691 bushels.
There was a steady market to·day on

'ohange. On the oall there were no lIales
except No.2 July at 4.8�c, allalnst 480 bid Sat
urday. On track by sample: No. II mixed,
Gash, 4.8�c; No.2 white, cash, 49Ysc.
OATB-No. 2 cash,30),&o bld,81 asked. On

traok by sample: No. II mixed, cash, 81�0;
No.2white, oash, lUlic.
RYE-No.20ash, and May, 68 bid, no offer

Inll's.
HAY-Receipts .. can. Marketateadv;fanoy,
11060 for small baled; large baled, '1000; wire'
bound 600 leis; medium, eBOOa9 00; poor ltock,
16 00&&00.

.

SEEDS-We quote; Flaxseed, 1110 per bu.

Under care of the Prot;.;t.;;;t Episcopal Church. IIFFor
GIRLS AND YOUNG LADIES, exclusively. Boarding and
Day Pupil.. '

Twenty-six Officers and Teaohers.

Faithful Maternal overSight for all entrusted to oar care
ALL BRANOHE" TAUGHT-Primary, Intermediate. Gram

mar, and Collegiatn; ltrench, German, tlie ClaSliIlcB, Inltru"
mental and Vocal Music. Elocution. Drawing. Painting.
THE MusIC DEPARTMENT-Employ. eight teachera,

twenty·four pianos and three organ•.
In the ART DEPARTMENT. the Studio 18 well equipped

with casta, model. and copIe •.
IF Send for Catalogue to T. C. VAIL, Banar, or BI11101'

1'. VAIoL, 1'realdeat, Topeka,Ku....

SPECIAL CLUB OFFER
As may bill seen in another columB, we olub

with a limited number of paperll at very low
rates

a
which are quite popular, but the de

DUUl for a great metropolitan twelve-pageWeekly. tbe
Kansas Oity Weekly 'rimes,

Is taking the lead. We send It with the KAN
SAS FAlUlEJl. one year for only 81.715.

.

r''''�wnr� WIHE fENCING
. ,..:w ire Rope Selvage



['J;lte para8Taphs tn tbls del!llortment are

p,tIlered �rem oure:.robaBP8.-�D. F�R.]

MANGE.- I have several Poland

Ohina hogs that are losing their hair.
It first comes off in spots and then

spreads, till the hog is entirely naked.

Only a few of the herd are troubled so.

They have been fed some corn andBran
slop all winter. Have excellent appe
tites and are all hearty everyother way.

- They have twIne lice, but not many.
The hair looks thiIi and harsh allover
the animal and hide Is -rough and
scaly. Oan it be a kind of scurvy?
[We are inclined to believe the trouble
to be mange, a disease' caused by the

presenee of a parasite known as sarcop·
tis suis. Would advise you to wash the
animals with soft soap and warm wa

ter, rub perfectly dry and apply equal
quantities of the following: Train oil,
etude oil, oil tar and flour sulphur.
This should remain on the animal for
three days, than wash the animal with
carbolic acid soap and change to new

quarters. The old place. should be
thoroughly cleaned and whitewashed,
and the litter should be burned.]
INJU1I.ED FOOT-MARE GIVING

MILK.-I have a bay horse coming 5

years old that got his foot hurt about a
month ago. I suppose he tried to roll
in the stall, and got his foot caught be
tween the door-sill and door, which
took the skin off (rlghthlnd foot) about
one and one-half inches above the hoof.
It is healing, but I am afraid it will be a
little'enlarged. I think he got the knee
of same lei hurt a little too, u the skin
on it appears to be thick. I pot lard
mixed with turpentine on it awhile,
and have been patting heavy creek oil
on emee. I have been working him
some. Please tell me what to do.
Also what is good to make mares quit
giving milk after colts are weaned?

(Apply a little of the' followirig, once a

day: Bi-chloride mercury, one-half

drachm; alcohol, sfx ounces; water,
two ounces. To your second, give dry
food, with little water to drink. Give
one of th� following powders every
evening: Sulphate iron, four ounces;
tannic acid. one ounce; powdered alum,
one-half ounce. Mix and divide into
sixteen powders. If the bowels become
costive, give injections of soap and
warm water.]
-

MAMMITIS.-I have a cow that is giv·
ing very bloody milk from one teat.
The udder is somewhat swollen. She
is in good fiesh for a cow giving milk

freely. She is fed corn freely. Give
cause and remedy. [The disease is in
flammation ot "the udder with Slight
hemorrhage. �'he disease may be
either acute or chronic and In cows is
often of a troublesome character, fre

quently occurtng a few days after calv
ing, but oftener weeks after. It usu

ally is confined to one quarter of the
udder. A frequent cause is the laok of
proper attention in milking the cow

regularly and thoroughly just after
calving, and sometimes to lack of at
tention in this regard before calving, as
many cows·need to be milked regularly
even before calving. The distension of
udder and teatswill indicate this. The
milk ducts and teats should never be
allowed to become engorged. Cows

nry greatly in their milk-producing ca

pacity. yet it too often happens that all
receive the same treatment. For this
reason, unfortunately, cows which are

great milkers are most subject to dIS'
eases of the udder. For the above case

live the following treatment: Sponge
the affected part two or three times a

day with a strong and hot solutten
of hops; dreJch three times a day
with ten drops of tincture of aeon-

,
-

KANSAS CITY.-CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS.

J.A.:M:ES :H. C.A.:M:PEELL & CO ...

Live Stock Commission Merchants,
FOR THE SALE OF CATTLE, HOGS AND SHEEP.

Rooms �3 and �4, Exchange BUUding,} 131"" Unequaled faoHities for bandllng consignments of Stook In eltber of tbe above oltles. Cor-
KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS. respondence Invited. Market reports furnished free. Refer to Publishers KANSAS FARMER.

OTTA"'VV'A HERDits root in two tablespoonfuls of wa

ter. Four to six dosesWIll be sufficiept.
Keep the udder free from milk. hand
ling cardully to avoid bruising. Feed
soft feed. Two or three doses of ep
som salts may be given mingled with
one tablespoonful of powdered ginger
dissolved in water and used as drench.
The cow should have good general
care.]
The Bee JoumaZ giTeS the following

definitions of terms used In the apiary: A
hive Is a box or house where a colony of
bees reside: the stand Is the place where
the hive is located; the family of bees Is,
when organized. a colony; the bees leavIn"
the COIORY to form Increase, Is a swarm.

PLEAS.urr VALLEY BERD
....-

Pure-bred Berkahlre Swine.Of POLAND· CHINA
and DUROC -JE;RSEY
HOiS. Twenty headof first
clals boars from four to
nlae months Old. Also aev

enty·five head of sows of
same age, sired by Bruce

46M, C. R., Leek'l Gilt Edge 2887. C. R .• Whipple's
Stemwinder 4701, Dalsy's Corwin 4697. Dams-Mazy
2d 6214, Zelda 8d 8250. Maggle's Perfectdon 8210, Vane's
Perfection 942�, Fay's Gold Drop 11676, Jay's Dimple
12172, Eureka Mayo 12176, and mllny other equally as
well bred. and fine as can be produced by anyone.
Part of sows bred to gilt·edge boars of the most popu
lar stratna. Will 8ell at prices to suit the times. Never
had any cholera In the herd, Write for prtces,
I. L;'VBIPPLE, Box :no, Ottawa, Kas.

FOUR BOARS. TWENTY SOWS.

IMPROVED

Polan'd-Chinas
W. S. HANNA,

Consumption Burely Oured.
To THlI EDITOR :-Please Inform your

readers that I have a posltll'e remedy for
the above named dJsease-. By Its timely use

thousands of hopeless !lMeB have been per
manently cured; I shall be glad to send
two bottles of my remedy FREE to any of

YOllr readers who have consumption If they
wUl send me their Express and P. O. Ad
dress. Respectfully, T. A. Slocum, M. C.
181 Pearl St., New York.

ENGLISH BERB:SHIltES.

OTTAWA, :KANSAS.

Have shipped to fourteen States, and twen

ty-slx counties In Ji(ansas, and beaded nearly
fifty berds of pure-breds.
SEND FOR CIRCULAR. Describe exaotly

wbat you want.
THE WELLINGTON HERD conststa of twenty

matured brood sows of tbe best families of'
bome-bred and Imported stock, beaded by tbe
celebrated HOPEII'UL JOE 4889, and bas no

superior In size and quality nor In strain of
Berksblre blood. Also Plymouth Rock Oh1Ilkeru!.
Your patron&&,e soliolted. Write. [Mention

this paper.]
-

H. B. KEAGY. WelUnlrton. Kas.
P. S.-Yearllng sows, already bred, for sale.

A plant has .. been discovered In, India
which Is sald to destroy the power of tastlnll,'
SUIar. Itwlll be useful In counteracting a
morbid appetite for sWll8tmeats. Which Is f�
active promoter of Indigestion. Anoll}er
plant foond In Madras destroys the relish
for cigars and tobacco. ThUll two Important
curatlv�B are added to the materl.a.medica. SELECT IEID DF LAIBE BElISBllESI

G.W. IlIllRRY, PROP'II., TOPEKA, KAB.

My sowsrepresent theRoyal Duchess. Sallie,
Htllslde Belle. Charmer. Stumpy. and other famllles.
These Swanwick and Humfrey families are larger,
thlcker-fiesbed, set on shorter legs. and possess finer

�b�����ntr;f 1��f�ll�oi�u:I��� r�4���d��� �f�lsl�
to produce a type of Berkshlres hoaorabte to tse
Select Ilerd and the breed. Correspondence In regard
to 8pring pigs Invited.

(
•Oonsumption Oured.

An old pbyslolan, retired from practice, bav-

,Ini had placed In his hand. by an East India mlsslon
ar, the rormuta of a simple vegetable remedy for the
speedy and permanent cure of Consumption. Bron
ohltl•• Catarrh. Aothma and all throat· and Lung
AJlectlons, atao a positive and radical cure for Nerv
OUI Debility and all Nerveus Complaints. after having
tested Its wonderful curative powers III thousands of
eaaea; has felt It his duty tomake It known tohis suf
fering fellows. Actuated by this motive and" desire
to relieve human sulferlng. I will send free of charge.
to all who desire It. this recipe. III German, French or
English, with full directions for preparlni and ustng,
Sent by mall by addressing with stamp. naming this
paper, W. A. NoYEs. 149 Pouier:« Block. Rocltester,N. Y.

J. M. MaKEE, WELLINGTON, KANSAS.

Tom Corwin 8d 5298 A. P. C. R. at head of herd.
Strains representing Model, Give or Take. Gold Dust,
Black Bess and Black Beauty. pr'H8ve some choice
male pigs for sale. Also eggs of P. Hock. Brown Leg
horn and Light Brahmas, 81.25 per IS; Toulouse Geese,
15c.· Pekin Duck 10c. each. Write; no catalogue.

H A A "C'F'S NEW PRACTICAL DE
.a...a..J:' HORNER. Fifty Illus

tratloBs. New Tools. Cattle Tags. New Watcr
heater. Send for circular. Agent. wanted. Mention .

this paper. H. H. HAAFF,
Box 193, Chicago, Ill.For Berkshire Swine and

Southdown Sheep that are

first-class, ormoney refunded,
call on or address J. M. &;F. A.
SOOTT,Box 11,Huntsville,Mo.
fMention KANSAS FAR.:MER.l /

Manlo GrOTO llnroc-JorSHYS.
We use only the choicest animalsof themost

approved pedigree, bence our herd Is bred to
a very high state of perfection. Pigs In paIrs
not akin. Stock of all ages and BOWS bred for
sale at all seasons. Prices reasonable and
quality of stock second to none.

J. M. BROWNINGI Perry, Pike Co., III. LOCUST � GROVE �' HERD
OF

POLAND - CHINA PIGSI LARGE ENGLISH BERK·
SHIRE SWINE.136 FOB BALE.

Sired by six first-class 'boars,
for season's trade.
My herd Is headed by STEM
WINDER 7971.

Address F. M. LAIL, Harshall, Mo.
[Mention KANSAS FARMltR.J

Nothing sel1t out butwhat
Is a credit to Locust Grave Herd. Indlvidll&l excel
lence combined with purity of breedlng, II my motto.
Prices to suit the quutlty of steck oJlered. Correa
pondence and Inspection solicited. Orders booked
now for sprlu&, pigs. Address as below, or better,
come and Si;6.

Send your address to
W. D. HOARD,

Fort Atkinson, Wis., U. S.
JA1UES HOUK, Prop'r,

Hartwoll, Henry Co., Mi88ouri.LANEY 8G PFAFF,
GREEN RIDGE, MII5S0URI.

THOROUGHBRED
�- Take care of your Horses and Cattle by

using Dr. S. P. Cregar's

BTOOK OAKE & ANTI-WORM REMEDY,
a eathartto stimulant for HonsEs, CATTI.E and
other LIVE STOOKe 'i'kis Stock Cake ,'(mwves W01'ntS,
purifle« the btoo« and wale?'. loosens the lucie, aces

u.pon. tiLe kidneys, 1'egtll(des "Le sy.'1terll, ana nuts ULe
animals in 'teaUlty, Ik'-I�lnu conaiuon, Atso is a

Preventive Against Pleuro - Pneulnonia
In c<mle. Price 15 cent. per cake.
Dr. S. P. CreIJ1U, 1404 Wabash Ave., Chicago.

•

ORDERS TAKEN NOW

POLAND-CHINA HOGS For SPRING PIGS sired by

FOR SALE.

No poor pig. sent out. [Mention KANSAS FARMER.]

THE GOLDEN DELT HERD OF

Thoroughbred Poland-Chinas
This herd comprtses

the rlche8t blood to be
round In the Uulted
Statcs. and In uatrorm
Ity and style haR no

superior III this COUll'

try. Cbolce animals or
all ages and either "ex
for sale. Stock shipped

from here over either the A .. T. &. B. F., Mo. Paclflc
or St. Loul. Jo San Francisco R. R. All bleeders reg
Istered In American P.·C. Record. Pedigree with each
lale. F. W. TRUESDELL, Lyons, lias •.

ROYAL GRANITE 10105,

!!!! FEED I�Jk STOOl(
With the TRIU'IIIPH STEAM

OENEitATOR and snvo

� to � of }'our feed. Also
ENCINE8&BOILERS,
�:��D�tt,�Trdk La�l
COitN SHELLERS.
Senel for Catalogue A and

sm�'i-:�ih1�;Kn��"'Q co.
.._ """W••oantBl.,IlIllCIIO.

-'
,.,

• '< I

-

.. '

'il

\ II/,JI' l' ....�.
I
v-

' II '(1
I

The best BERKSIIIRE boar ever owned at
"HAW HILL," and several other first"class
sires. Enolose stamp for oatalogue and prices.

SPRINGER BROS •• Springfield, Ill.
/



Devon CattleI LINWO'OD SHORT-HORNS

T ••e oweepstake. bull PRINOK OF ALTIJDWKBK
(61111, D.) at bead of herd, hao no ouperlor. Cowo and

EVANShelfero In tltlo herd wltb weekly blltter rccordo from
14 poundo to 19 poundo 10� ounceo; milk recordo, 50 to
80 pounol. dallr; The oW83:0takeo herd. Write fer

;;�i���� ����;.;�;�. Brothers
lIarU'erd, It. ..lihd ..,..., (1i011)114(8

=���1=���._te �= .....�....... ,_.

TJD::e,�s EASY.
�l.-='CI=.:r--"

SHORT-HORNS DEHORNING CATTLEIncluding representatives of

Wf. are the largest breeders of this hardy,
easy-kee_plng breed. one of the best for the
West. Btock for sale slnily o!, oar�ots.

RUMSEY BROS. & CO.,
. EMPORIA, KANsAS.

I

ThorOllIDIbrod Gattln 1 Pollitt}
JOHN T. VOSS, GIRARD, :u.S.,

BREEDER OF

\.

THOROUGHBRED, SHORT-HORN AND
JERSEY. CATTLE,

Stook for sale. Also FIFrEBN VARIETIBS
OF LAND,AND·WATER FOwLs oft�every
ohoioest stains. SeRd 'for Prioe Lists.
Inspeotion and oorrespondenoe invited.
Address JOHN T. VOSS, Girard, Kas.

IhlfW��! & a�hflf It��k Plfm,
VALLEY CENTER, KANSAS)

CATTLE.

BreederS. of
A.J.C.C.
H.R.'

JEln!
The herd

10 headed
bytbeStoke
PogloVictor

Hugo Duke bull, St. Valentlne'o Day 152'l1, and the
Ooomusate bull. Happy Gold Coaot 14718. Sons and
daughters by above bulls, out of hlghly,bred cows, for
sale for aext ten day.. SHERWOOD & ROHRER.

'"

A EARGAIN
-IN-

High-bred Short-horns

_ !�n��eIn:M ._.:',

olrer

LO"W" '"
",

(
•

Three Bulls and four Cows and Heifers of
the Young Mary, Young Phyllis and Miss
Hudaon-famlltea.
Wlll stand the Heeley teat.

CUTHBERT POWELL,
Journal Building, KANSAS CITY, Mo.

Holstein - Friesian' Cattle
Of European Herd Book Registry.

G. W. GLICK, Proprietor,
Atchison, Kansas.

Breeds and has for sale Bates
and B�tes·topped

•

Kirklev;ngton8, ]<'llberts, Craggs, Prin
cesses, Gwynnes, Lady Janes, and

Otllel' fashionable fam_
ilies.

The Grand Bates Bulls,
8th Duke of Klrklevlngtoll No. 41798,
Waterloo Dl1ke of' Shannon Hill No. 89879,

At head of herd.
W" Fifteen ohoioe young Bulls for sale

now.

Correspondenoe and inspeotion of herd so
lioited, as we have just what you want and at
fair prioes. Addross

CHAS. DOWNEY Manager,
ShalUlon, Atehi80n 0-0., Kas.

w. A. HARRIS, PBOP'B, LiNwOOD, LEA.VlI!NWOB'l'H CO., KAB.

Substance, flesh, early maturity and good feedin&, quallty tli. Gbjeots sought. The
lar&,est herd of Sootoh IiIhortrhorns in theWtlst, oonllistillg of OniWkllhank V1ctorla8, .La�8,
Vitlet8, Sooretll, BrawUh BudII, KtmUar GoliUn DropB, eto., headed by Imp. Baron Victor 428:14,
a prize-winner and lire of prIze-winners. , '

LINWOOD-Ia tweRty-seven mlleo from Kana", City, on Kan.", Dlvlolon UnIon Paclftc R. R. Farm
jolnB'Btatlon. Inopectlon InvIted. Catalogue on applleatlon. '

Kansas Hereford· Cattle. Co��
(P_:AZD I:N OAPI:T.A:I..a $100,000.)

DlPO.l'l.TBlI.l! AND BREEDERS OJ'

HEREFORD CATTLE.
- BREEDING HERD AT GROVE PARK,-

2 1·2l11iles Northeast of Lawrence, Xas., on V. P. B. B.
Known aa the "Glbb Farm."

W. D. EWAR� Pres't.l
.

iF. P. CRkNE Mana&,er,A. D. DANA, 'J:reas'J 5 l J. GORDONGIBB, A:ss'tMgr,
Chicago, Ill. 'Lawrence, Kas.

prAddrells all oommunioations'to Lawrenoe, Kas.
.

E. Bennett &, Son,
TOPEXA., - XAlI'BAS,

The Leadlug';Western Importel'8 01

CLYDESDALE,
PERCHERON,
CLEVELAND BAY

-AND-

French Coach Horses.

AN IlIFORTATIOB OF la6 HBAD,
Selected by a member of tllo 1I.rm, just re

oeived.

Terma to sutt Purchalen. Send for illus
trated catalogue, pr Stables in town.

'

E. BZNNJ!1TT &, SON.

STERLING.
4713.

-AND--

lED fOLLED CATTLE.
We have on hand a very

oboioe oouecnon;' Inelud
ing a recent importationot
horses, several of whioh
have won many prizell in
England, whWh 1.8 a speciaZ
� o! the£r 8OU7idnus
aM BUperfOr!tlllJ! 1!Yr'TTI a'IJd
action. Our stock il se- .l'81W PlptJf' (7m.

leoted with great oare by G. M. SEXTON, Auct1onem' to tM Shire HCIT'U Soc1etll o! Eno'laind.
Prioes low and terms easy. Send for catalogues to

SEXTON, WARREN & OFFORD, Maple Bill, Xansas.

Through Pullman Sleepero and Modern Day Coacheo
from the Mlooourl rIver

UNION PACIFIC R'Y.

"THE OVERLAND ROUTE."
The ODly Line Carrylni the United States

Overland lIlail.

:MAKING D1REOT OONNEOTIONS
--TO-.-

Denver, Cheyenne. Og4en. Salt take CIty,
Sacramento, San Franoisco, Los Angelel.

l'ortian4, and all Nebraska,
Colorado.Wyoming,

t1tah. Idaho. )lontana,
Orelon, Nevada, California. Wash

ington Terrlto1'1. ad l'acl.B.o Ceaat l'eints •

BY SCIENTIFIC ·PROCESS. 22·page lsook of par·
tlculars, 10 cent.. Instruments, 18.00, prepaId.

I. J. WICKS. BOl[ 1895, Colorado Iilprlnp. Col. Baggall'e Cheoked Through from all Points
in the East t& Points Named.

aAVEN'S HOJlIE, Cp�TJtfR� FOOD
SUPERSBDBS .iLL COIiDITlO!l PO "DBRS.

�:���n:te-;: �O::�i;,:r�l\il�rt::!�oo�:::�:;�
Curell Oholer., lloup, etc. 1 .. 1b. oao, 26 ota·j 6
Ib."Il.00; A.lk Druggists aad Dealer. tor It,

.

;�:':J:. Jl�O��r4 b:�dll�,�b:. 'Cb�� °ohio::::fn:

:E'amlly Sleepers Free en aU Through Trains.

For further information regarding the ter
ritory traversed, rates of fare; desoriptive
pamphlets. etc., apply to the nearest agent of
the Union Pacillo Railway, or oonneoting
roads, or address

'1'. I. l'O'l'TD. I. L. LOIUZ, I. B. '1'IIIIIT8.
FiliiT V. P•. A. G. P • .to T. .... G. P. & T. A.

OMAHA.
Regular Iilubscrlptlon price of the :irANsAS

F.A.BKBBlsnow 8layear,wlthln reaohofall.

IIfeans otlnter-communication berweei ..u.,o.nta in
the Stateo of·.h..A.JSAS and NEBRASKA.
This great system presents the moat comp�ehen

sive grouping ofCentral Lines in the United States,
touching all principal localitIes In KANSAS, �
BRASK.A. ILLINOIS, lOWA, )�lSSOURI,MIlniEo
SOTA ana DAKOTA.

The Chlcigo, Kansas &, Nebraska Rallwa,
10lnstheGRE.n.T ROCK ISLAND ROU'l'EatKAN.
S.nS CITY and ST. JOSEPH FOR CHICAGO and'
points EAST, and milkea close conneotlon with all
the leading Railway Lines for ST. LOUISand�lnts
EAST, SOUTH and SOUTHEAST' and with' the
Iamous ALBERT LEA ROUTE to ST.P" UL.1.MIN
NEAPOLIS, and points in the NORTHWEST.
By means of its central position, the suostantiat

character of Its eonatructlon, and its magniftoont,
PassengerE,qulpment, conslstlngofreotfulRECLIN·
JNG CHAIR CARS, magnlJlcent PULLMAN PAL
ACE SLEEPING CARS, AND ELEGANT DAY
COACHES THE CHICAGO, KA:NSAS AND NE
BRASKA RAILWAY is enabled to offer superior
advantages to Its patrons, and to lead all or it.
competltqrs in time, security. comfort and accom
modation.
Among the numerous Cities and Towns on

The Chicago, Kansas &. Nebraska Rallwa"
--ABE:--

Wlohita, St. Joseph, it'llI'I Cltr, Clyd.
'

Welllugtoll, Nel10ll, lleUevUle, Cliy aellter,
CaldweU, 'l'opeka, AbUelle, Jbllh&ttlll,
Calltoll, HoltOD, Sallua, Alma,
McPhersoD, Hortoll Jo., Solomoll Cltr, White City.
ElutOhillIOD, Sabetha, KIllkllto, HerlllgtoD;
Pratt, l'aWllea Citr, Smith Celltre, MariCII..
IJreallabllrg, Beatrioe, PhUUplwg, l'eaboCl",
Dodge City, HebrCII, NOrtoll, rllrbllrr.
It is a line ofmodern oonstructton,with the lateat

and best Improvements, and traverses the most im
portant portions of the States of KANIiIAS and
NEBRASKA, where there are opportunltleo not
found elsewhere for the Farmer, tlie Merchant, the
Mechanlo, the Laborer, the Professional Man, and
all clasaes of nusmess and Industrial pursuits.
For tickets, maps, folders and other information.

apply to your nearest Ticket Agent. or to
C. W. FISHER JOHN SEBASTIAN,

General Manager. 0.... 'l'kt. d'. Pan • .Agt.
W. D. MANN,

.A"t. Gen. Tkt. '" Pa... .Agt.
____TOPEKA. KAN8AS.---_

The Burlington System
�tt:�:!!ra:d��e�I��l��::, :�e:��f�!n:n�I�:�::�ci
with oVer 300 pasaenger tralno dally. travenlnc tile
!!teat Statea of Missouri, IlUnols, Nebraska.
Iowa, Kansas, Colorado, Mlnnesotaand the'
Territories, wlt-h tralna made up of Pullman Pal·
ace Slee'plug ca.. , the Burllngton'o Celebrated Din·
Ing Caro, ..ad Improved Modern Free Chair Can, 18
unqueotlonably the Route for travelero to take !lolng
East, Welt or Nortb.
Tllree Dally F ..ot TraIna between Kausa. Cityt;St.

Jooeph, Atchloon Leavenworth and Quincy, HUt

Unlton Peoria and Chicago without ebange."
Two Dally Faot Tralos between Kanlas City. Coun·

en Bluffo, Omaha, Sioux City, Des Molneo, Mlnneap-
0111 and St. Paul, .wlth no change. .

Two Faot Dally Tralno between Kanoas City, St.
Jeoeph, Atchloon and Denver without change.
oThe line carrying the government faat mill be
tween the Eaot aRd far Weot, Auy ticket agen& ClIO

give you mapo and time table of thl. well·known
route, or you can addrees H. C. ORR,

Gen'l Southwcotcrn Paooenger Agent,
Or A. fl. DAWES,. Xanoao CIty. Mo.

Gen'l ..aooenger and Ticket Agent, St. Joseph, Mo.

EXCURSIONS '

To Southwest Missouri and Arkansas--To
Florida, Alabama, l'IIlssl8slppl, and

the Southeast.

A series of Half-Rate Exourslons to South
and Southwest Missouri and Arkansas have
been arranged for via tho GULF ROUTE,
KANSAS CITY, FORT SCOTT & GULF R. R., to
leave Kansas City on Maroh 7th and 21st,
Aprll!th and 25th. May 9th and 28d, and June
6th. Tlokets good s'ixt11 days for return, and
good to stop olf at all stations on this line,
gOing and returning. For Birmingham, Jaok
son Miss,. Lake Charles and Jennings, La.:
Maroh 7th and 21st, April 4th and 2Mb, May
9th and 28d, and June 6th. For JaokRonyille,
.Fla., and all pOints South and Southeast, o,n
Maroh 12th and 26th, and April 9th and 2M.
Maps and Exoursion Bills, givlns; full infDl'mation, mallf3d promptll�.aEb�K�&>D

G. P. & T. A., KANSAS CITY, 'Me..

TO WEAK MEN
-

Suft'erlngfrom theeft'ects of youthfulerrors, early
decay,wastingweakneP.o, lootmanhood. otc.,Iwill
Bend .. vlluable treatise (o6lLled)·containlng full
particulars for home cure. FREE ot charge. A
splendid medical work; sh"uld be read by every
man who is ne:-voUs and dehllitated. Address;
Pro•• F• .,., FOWLER, Moodus, (louD.

'

ON 30 DAYS' TRIAL.
THIS NEW'·

���'JUU�Y§§
::;�inJ& �'!.'lII",,t;����I�
itself to "H poBltlolLl of 8:.
bodywhile the ba II In tile cup

I>reasJis
book the Intes

tines ust as a I> on
doss with thEt flo.er. Wit IIl1'htPrD••U.... lt�...

Ilia III held'!8!J1lrdy � �nd nilI'M, and a rB<l1eal eUl'C!
CIIl'tIIlP. It l.a1la8¥, dllril.ble �d Cheap. 8eD���. eu-IIJlal'iI fI'ee. IlBGI.I8IOII TBIIBB CO... Il1o
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TAE STRAY LISTI

MAY 10.

BOW TO POST .A. 8TJU.Y.

TIIII hws, Fnol AM) �.lLTD. 1'0. NOT
POSfllfG.

By AN ACT or til. Lell'lll.tare, appl'Ond l'ebrual'J'
1I7,18ee, lectlon 1, 'II'ben tIN appralled v.lu. of a

Itrey or ItraYI uceedl tea doD ZI, &lie Oounty Olerk
.. required, ...Ithla t.n daYI afterHaelTlu • certllled
dacrlptlon and .p,Hloem.nt, to forw.M by mall,
notlceoontalnlDa •complete d.crIptlon of ..Id It...,...
a••., en 'II'blcll theywere takln up, th.1r .pp....ed
valall, aDd ae nam. and ruldeDce of th. taker-up, to
the :K.u141 I'ABKD, &opther ...Itb th..1lIIl of IftJ
_ta for eacll animal contained Ia ..Id notice.
ADd lucb notlcelbaD be pabllabed In &lie I'alma

III three lucc...ln Ian.. or tbe paper. It ..mad. tb.
dutyof th.frroprl.tonor &lie�u.l'.uxD tOI.nd '

:::&:�rb'�,r:1.\%e�7m�T��el!.::ct::
of all peraoDllnteruted,..�. A peao.JtJ of from
III. to tIIO.OO" albed to aDJ faau.. of a .Taltloe or
the ,Peace, • CountJ OIerlr, or th. proprleton of &lie
1'4..... for a vJoJat.len of �bIa Ia .

Broken 1oIIIIIIalI_ be tak aDJ Um, Ia &lie
rear.
Unbrok.. aalmaII caD ODlr be taba a, hetwe..

&lie lint day of lItonmbeund tbe Ant 4aJ or Apl'lJ,
neept 'II'bo found III th......lal OoJOIIIH of &Ii,
taker-u,.
Ko peraoDl, neept eltls.DI IIId "_bolden, 0lIl

take up altray. .

If an animal liable to betaken ap, IIlaD CIOIII. apon
the ·premll.. or any PII'lOll, and be ralll for tea dqa.
after b.1DJr notilled In 'II'rItlu of th. fact, aDJ other
oItla.n ancfb.uleholdermay take ap tbe I_e.
ADr penon takIu up an .Itray, malt lmmedlat.)J

adnrtla. tb. 1aDl.1>y poetlDa tb..e 'II'rIttan notlc. fa
u IIWIT plac.. In the townlhlp ,ITIu a oorrect de
scription of luob Itray, and be mot .t tli. laDle time
..lInr a copy or ..Id notice to tbe CountJ OJerk or
)018 county, 'II'bo 11Iall poet th. laDla 011 a blil'board III
all omc. tnlrty d!!YI.
If lucb Itray II net proyen ap • th. ezplntlon of

tan d.y.. the taker-ap IbeD 10 before 1117 JUitice or
tile Peace of tbe to'II'Dlblp, and lI1e an UlldaTlt ltatlna

����c:..�lo�::::t!�nJ;.�l."ll:�� :::: c:
hu advertlled It for ten d.y.. that the marb and
bran.. ban not be.n .Iteredi _

allO belbaD lin a full
ducrlptlon of the laDle and Iw cub Talue. Be Iball
alIO live a bond to the ltate of double the valu. ef
nob Hray.
The Jaltl•• at tb. Peece IbaD ....thIa tWenty daJI

from tb. tim. lucb Itray 'II'U tak.n a, (tea daYI after
poetIq)Jmak. out and ..tura to the County Clerlr, a
oerttaeca OCPJ of th. delCrlptlCD aDd value or lucb
Itrar.
If ncb ItnJ IbaD be Tala.d• iliON thaD ten dol·

Jan, It maD be advertl..d In tile JLurI... 1I'.AJIJDIII III
tlnte.ncc...lve numben.
Tb. o'II'Der ot aDJ Itraymv, wltbID &weln monthl

from th. time of taklna ap, PreT. tba am. by .TI.
d.ace b.fore any Juotlce or tbe Peece of tile conaty,
Julvlna lint notl1led th. take...up or the time 'II'b.n,
and tbe JUIUce before 'II'lIom proof"wIDbe aIr.red. Th.
Itray 1h!l1J b. deUnreel to th. own.rl OD tJte OI'Iler or
th. JUltlc., and uJlOll tbe PIIJIIICllt or eD ob&rseI UMl
�. ,

It tile O'II'Der or a ItraJ falla to ,""I OWn'enblp
wltbID twelve montbl after tb. time Of 1IIlI:Ina, a co.·
p1ete tltl. Ibo.J1 velt In tbe tak....up.

"u1:lc,:..,�g.o�e'.le��:fl1:.�:�,:at!�:
b...ebolden to .ppear end appraIA lQoIa ...", I'DIII
mODI to b. len.d by tb. taker-aPl IIIId 8IIpndHn, or
two of tbem, IbaD In aU ,,"pectad-oM aDd t;nJr
Talue laid Itray, and make a ....OlII re&lU'II of &Ii.....
to tb. JUIUee.
They IhaD IiIIO determine the 00It or k..ptq, UlI
til. b.nlllltl tbe take...upmay bave bad, and report the
eam. on tbelr apprallemlnt. '

III .11_ 'II'b... the tltl. velte III &lie taker-ap, b.
lbaD pay Into the County Treuul'J', d.duMIu aD coItI
or taitt_I up, poetlDa and takllI, ..r. or tbe itnJ,CD.
b.1t or tbe remelDdlr of tb. valaa of lucb Itra,.
.A.nr penon '11'110 IliaD len or cI1lpoee of a Itl'foJ, or

take tbe ••me out of the State before the tltl. Ib&II
.ll&ve v.lted In him, Iball be plltJ of • min_OIlIer
and lIIall forfeit double tbe valu. of lacb Itrar ... be
nb,ect to a lIDe or t...enty doD....

FOB. WEEK ENDING APRIL 26, 188B,
Lyon county-Roland Lakin, clerk.

STEEB-Taken up by S. Fagor, In Waterleo tp.,April �i 1888, one S-year·old red Iteer, dull brand on
rllbt b p, branded M on horn; valued at 820
BORSE-Taken up by H. P. Hood, In Amerlcu8 tp.,

April 14, 11188, one 7 01' 9·year·old black borse, bobtail

��Ii.«;,"l::��alr8in tRIl,white .potson back and blps;

Gove county-D. A. Borah, clerk.
MARE-Taken up by Marla Martln, In Larrabee tp.,Mareh 23, 1888, one brown mare, anchor on left .1I0ul.

der i valued at '25.
Miami county-H. A. Floyd, clerk.

BORSE-Taken "P by Charle8 Webb, In Middle
Oreek tp., Marcb 14, 1888, one IIlht Iray hone, about

;���ngl��lgh, one large knee, saddle mark, about 5

FOB. WJ:EK ENDING MAY 3, 1888,
Clay county-W. P. Anthony, clerk.

5 CALVES - Taken up by NelllOn McGlnnl. In
Blaine tp., April IS. 1888, f01'(r he Iter calves, red 'and
wblte, 1 year old; valued aa5 each; aleo one red and
wblte l·year·old Iteer; vRlued at eGo

Crawford countY-J. C. Gove, clerk,
COLT-Taken up by S. D. Taylor, In Lincoln tp

_. April 10, 1888, one chestnut sorrel horse colt, 2 yea��
old, Ipllt In right ear; valueu at esO.

FOB. WEEK ENDING MAY 10, IBBB,
Cherokee county-J. C. Atkinson, clerk.
lI:ORSE-Taken up by G. 1\1. Swanson, In Ross til

April 17, 1888, one dark bay horse, about 12 year. 010'
15 bauds hIgh, gray In forehead; valued at�.

'

MARE-By same, one roanmare, about 11 years old,
����:;�ev�?u�8�\�!8.ulder, aD.d bMd .ore on ..Ilfht
PONY-Taken up by J. H. Stanley, In SprlnlrValleytp., April 23. li8S, one ro�n mare POllY, 5 or 6 years

old, branded M. C. on lett shoulder; valued at t30.
Crawford county-J. C. Uove, .lerk.

),IARE-Takeu up by J. A. Enrott, In Washington
tp., (P. O. Pittsburg), April 17, 1888, one light sorrel
loar", 1(� hand. Ill«h. three white feet, blaze In
face, wblte spot on root of tall; valued attS�.
Atchison connty-Chas. H. Krebs, clerk.
HORSE-Taken up by Fred Kulln, In Oenter tp.,

(P. O. Lancaster), April 18, 1888, one brown hor••
white stat· on forehead, saddle marks, four feet sbod:
about 9 yearl old; valued at t40. '

HORSE-Also one bay lion., white .tar In fere
bead, speck 10 lcft' e1<>, harnels marks, four feet
Ihod, about 20 years old i valued at 815.

eu"u" 'OUTS Good land, near the .ea, cheap.
If iii!' II FIne climate, excellent marketa.
C(rcularsfree. E. C. Lindsay" 00" NorfOlk, Va.

$10Reward,StrayedorStolen. Kansas Creamerv Eu.tter
A bay mare pony, h6avy·bullt, with white

stripe in forehead, one fore foot whltel blackmane and tall with some white hairs o ose to
body. Is 18 years old, but looks younger.
Weicht 700 or 800 pounds. The above reward
will be paid for the return of the pony, or for
information of her whereabouts.

WM. LORING, SCANDIA, K.lS.

MANUFACTURERS OF

B W WHY"
WOOD IS 15 TIMES LICHTER

ARB IRE , - In proportion to Size than STEEL I

A Wood Frame Harv('ster will not bend out of line when It come';
• into contact with an irresistible force. Or if it should yield it w!11 at

once spring back to its original shape. Steel under like circumstance� will bend, and when the
steel frame of a Binder Is once sJlruug it remllitts bent uutil stralghtcned at the shop, or is replaced
by a new one. In order to give the requisite strength to a Steel Frame Machine, tlie weight of the
machine must necessarily be iuereased over the wood pllrts. If this is questioned, let tlie farmer
take the parts of steel substituted for wood In the so-called Steelllinders and weigh them. He wlU·
find that steel is the heavier. Or if it Is not, it will be found to lllck tho required strength. Then,
to test the strength, put the wood and steel in 0. clamp under equal pressuro, nnd there will be no

difficulty in the farmer deciding to his OlVn satisfaction without the aid of any'smooth·tongued
agents.
THE D1JCKEYE DINDER has a WOOd frame, and is manufactured by

AULTMAN, MILLER & CO •

Too Late to Classify.

FOR SALE OR TRADE FOB OATTLE-One bay
Clydesdale and Morgan Stallion; weight about

1,l1OO pounda; Is. a good breeder. P. J. Eyehaner,
Oketo, lta8.

POLAND-CHINA BOAR PIGS - SIre and dams
from Dumeld's FountaIn Head Herd, at tarmers'

prtces, Perry.Brown, Valley Falls, Kal.

25 COLEUS, GERANIUMS, VERBENAS, ETC.,
aS8orted, 81 by mall or expres8; U per 100. Cab·

bage, Tomato and Sweet Potato Plants, 25 cents per
100; t2 per I,OOO-by express. Bonner Springs Nur
lery, Bonner SprJogs, Ku.

HUGH E. THOMPSON,

BROOM,CORN
Commission and Dealer In Broom-Makers'

Supplies. Reference:-Natlonal :Uankof Oom
merce.
1412 " 1414 Liberty St., Kansas Olty. Mo •

Kansas BOI and BasInt COl,
MANUFA(lTURERS 011'

Grape Baskets, Egg Oases, Berry
Boxes and Orates, Peach Boxes, Tree
Wrappers, Veneering, and Packing
Boxes.
(Telephone 1,098.) WYANDOTTE, RAS.

HE KNOWS IT.
Wife, I am going to send a dollar to Topeka,

and get one of _

SWANN'S BOOKS.
Then I oan farm with my eyes open as regard�
Beasons and crops. Address

J. C. H. SWANN, Topeka, Kal.

..Eve ry Soldier's honorable discharge
should be,hls pension certlftcate,"

IS THE BOTTO OF THo.

Weekly Knight & Soldier,
Tbe omclal Orlaa of tbe G. A.R., and Its auxll·

lary locletleo, .

Publlshed by M. O. FROST, Topeka, Kas.

It Is a genuine old soldier's paper, and fights
for tbelr rlghtl. Terma, 81 a year. Our readers
are invited tosubocrlbe. TIuJ E.nlglll and Soldier and
the Kansas Farmer, oneyear, for 81.75 •

Now I. the time to commence.

COLORADO SHORT LINE

10. PaCific Hallway Co.
BETWEEN

,ST. LOUIS, KANSAS OITY, PUEBLO,'
AND DENVER.

Daily Trains equipped with Pullman Bufl'et
Sleeping CarBo

THROUGH WITHOUT CHANGE.
Tourist Tickets at reduced rates now 011 salo

at all ticket offices. .

For further information apply to
J. H. LYON,

H. C. TOWNSEND We8tern Pass; Agent,
Gen'll'ass. & Ticket Agent, 5SS Main St.;

S�. Louis, Mo. Kansas Clt.y, 1\10.

ConsolidatudBarbWiro
OOMPANY,

Fencing Staples,
ETO.

Sold more largely In KansRs
than all other kinds together,
because it is thl"

MOST POPULAR. COMMON
SENSE, EVERY-D.\Y

WIRE MADE.

Ask your dealer for Lawrence
Wire. Every spoolwarranted.

OFFICE AND WORKS:

Lawrence, Kansas.

ATTENTION, FARMERS!
You no doubt are aware of the fact that the dairy business is the most

remunerative part of farming, and that there is no reason in the world

why Kansas should not rank foremost in the creamery interests.

to-day is selling at the highest market prices in Denver and the West, but
there is not enough butter made in Kansas to supply this great Western

demand. Colorado has to buy her creamery butter in Iowa and Illinois,
and these States are getting all of this good money that should go to our

,\

KANSAS FARMERS.

Every town of six hundred inhabitants and upwards should have a

CREAMERY, which they can procure at a VERY SMALL COST.

We are so situated that we can furnish all necessary Machinery and

Apparatus, and give full instructions for erecting the building, which we

will be glad 'to do at any time.

Let some enterprising farmer .take hold of this, and work up a small

stock company, and correspond with us.

We will be very glad to hear from anybody regarding this great
industry.

OUR CATALOGUE FOR 1888 is now out. Send 2-cellt stamp
for same. Respectfully,

CreameryPackageMf'g. Co.
KANSAS OITY, MO.

.. ,
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REASONS
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BueKE¥E , .JUSE;S
TU&

WOOD FRAME.

.a.BROK.
O:a:ZO.

SEEDS
J. C. PEPPARD 1220 UNION AVENUE,_

MILLET A SPECIALTV. " (Ono block 60mUnIon Depot)
Red, White, Alfalfa & AIs,kcClov.... KANSAS CITY MDTimothy, Blue Grass, OrchardGr� Red Top, .

Onion Selts, Tree Seeds, Cane Seed, Etc. , �.
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&cdiI1Mm all. Slinple, strong, praetlcal, cheap and
illl1'&ble. Co be lDorlud by man or !Jail. Stnmpo,
brush, mo.ndo and hollows do not Interfere with Itl
WOI'k. Willworkwhere no othermachine can. A,,�nl8
Want"". Partlculara ·free. Addreoil '

FRANK W. BINFORD, GrantClty,WorthCo., 1110,

'0

,f

Upright and Horizontal,
Stationa.ry ,

Portable and Semi·Portable,
B to 1 tl Horao Power.

Illustrnted Pamphlet Free. Addres.

"'JAMES LEFFEL 6. CO.
SPRINGFIELD, OJIIO,

or 110 Liberty St.. New Yorlr.

ARTESIAN AND TUBULAR

�ELL nnACHINERY
AND 'rOOI"4S

FOR EVERY K�OWN PROOES�.
Send lor CatalcQJe.

NEEDHAM II< RUPP.

DQWARE oouln
CREAMERY
-We will pay Frel.ht.
Write for our wholesale offer
to tim purchaser. Address ID��o�!l1!u.�S1J.o.,

FOR SALE BY

,L. M. RUMSEY MFG. CO., St, Louie.

SEARLES BROTHERS,
GENERAL AGENTS.

No. e21 Commercial St.. ATCmSON. lAS.

Halladay Wind Mill.
PuMPs, PIPE, WATER TANXB,

FEED MD.IS, Era.
i!'IrWri� ,for catalogue. Address

U. S. WIND ENGINE &; PUMP 00.,
1811 West 12th St., KANSAB CITY. MO.

ADVANCE
Traction EngInes, Separator8, Hor8e Pow

ers, Wagon-Loader8, Bagger8.
lITGreat Improvements In Threshing MachInery.

WrIte for Illustrated catalogue. Address
ADYANCE THRESHER CO.,Battle Creek, M eb,

Or 10th &1 HIckory se., Kansas CIty, 1\10.

.,- ......

WELL' OR'ILLING
AND BORINC MACH'INES.
IMPROVED. BEST MADE.

""'118C of their DURABILITY, EAI!lE 01
Operation, and Few and Short StoPPB«es
(a maohine earn. nothing when the drill Is idle).

J E B MOR&AN t. CO mus. OatalOllUeFree.
• • • 1». OSAGE. IOWA.

OF BEST GBADES.

DUCK HARVESTER
--A'ND--

BinderCovers
Hay Caps &Stack Covers.

GEO. :B. CARPENTER Iv CO.,
202 to 208 South Water St., OIIIIJAGO,

Order on trlBI. addre.. for circular and location of
Western and Southern Storehoule. and Agents.
.P. K. DEDERIOK A CO.. Albany. N. Y.

WARRANTED �g�t::��ow
a:�::.rr�f:dt�r:lfsur
have double the power
of aU other mills.
lIUrs.ofTank.,Wlud

��I�fe¥:::e:nd O
The BUYEBS'GUIDE t.
issued lIIaroh and Sept.,
each year. It is an enoy
olopedia of usefal infoI'.
mation for aU who pur
ohase the luxuries or the
necessitieb "f life. We .

0aJl olothe you and furnish you with
all· the -neoessary 'and' unneoessar:r

. applianoes to ride, walk, dance, sleep,
eat, fish, hunt, work, go to churoh.
or stay at home, and in various Ibes,
.tyles and quantities. Just fiaure out
what ia required to do aU these tbinp
COMFORTABLY, and you can make a fair
IIlItimate of the vslue of the BUYERS'
GUIDE, which will be sent upon
reoeipt of 10 oents to pay, poataae.'
MONTQOMERVWARD'" CO.
11l-1l4l11ichigan Avenue, Ohioago,DL

Kansas City Stock Yards,
KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI,

ARE BY FAR THE

Most Commodious and Best Appointed in the
Missouri Valley,

With ample capaolty for feeding, weighing and shlpplag eattle, lD.ogs, sheep. horses and mules.

They are planked tbreughout, no yardp are better watered anilin none III there a better sy..

tem ef drainage. The faot that

Higher Prices are Realized'Here than in the
Markets East,

r I due to the looatl�n' at these Yards of EtGHT PACKtNG HOUSES, with an agll'regate
, �:llly oapaolty of 3,300 cattle, and 27,200 hogs, and the regular attendance and sharp competl-

• 't' ve buyers for the Packing Houses ot Omaha, Chleago, St. Louis, Indianapolis, Cincinnati, •

i ,,">w York and Boston. All the thirteen roa&ls rlinniD� lato Kansas City have direct eonnee

lion with the Tards, afl'ordlng the best aooommodations for stock comlnll' from Ute great'
�'Tazlng grounds of all the Western States and Territories, and also for stock deltlned for

Eastern markets .

The business of thll Yards Ia done sY8tematioally, ane wltll the utmost promptness, 10 that
! here Is no delay and no elaahlng', and stockmen have found here, aad will eonttnus to 1BlI,
Iltat they get all their steck 18 worth, with the least possible delay.

O. F. KORSE, �. E. RIOlIABDSON, B. P. OHILD,
Qeneral Manall"r. Seoretary and Troasur&r. SuperID.tendllnt.

OONSIGN YOUR. OATTL.E, HOGS .& SHEEP TO

Larimer. Smith � Bridgeford,
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION KERCHANTS,

Kansas City Stoek Yard8, KaB8a8 City, Kansa8 •

lIT Hlgheot market prIces re'aJlzed and satlsfactlon guarsnteed. Market reports tnrollhed ttee telhl,.
pel's and feeders. Oorrespondence 10Jlclted'. Refetence:-Tho Na\lonal Bank of Commerce, Kans•• Cit,.
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TWO-CENT COLUMN--(Continued,)

TWO-CENT COLUMN.
STRA.l'ED-FromMartin FInney, Fourtb Uld Jef·

farson streets, Topek.. , .. IIgbt roon msre, witb
silver tall and mane, obod In front and br.mded on left

hlp Llb.".,,1 I eward
".Ibr Sal..

" IIW...""", "For��Aatifle," and ImlJll

IIdNMIBMMnI8 fDf' .1IDf'1 lime, tJJUI be clUJrgM .1iWI
_18pwword for eacll. jMer�. �n"IalB or anum

INr c:otmUd as OM IDord. 01811. ""'III. 111.8 nrder.

....8p_lal, -All ord�r. r_I".d fo,. 111.... column

from BUbBcrlbe,.B, for a llmlted time, will b.

GCUPl6d alone-half 111.8 abo". ral68-casll. wll" 1M

Df'der. II llIIllpall !IOU I 'l'rI/ II !!

.

Agricultural Books.

'A FEW TRIOS uF BR'ONZE TURKEYS-At 84

per trIo. Plymollth ,Rock eockrete, '1.150 each .

P_kln ducks, tS per pair. J.M. An<lerson, salina, Kas

WILL 'TRADE - House aad lots In Topeka fo

young. cow. and steers. Property wortb 1000
wltb e250 Incumbrances. AddreBs L. T. RIce, Hall

fax, Ras.

IMPORTED SHIRE STALLIONS-For sale or trade

Uncle Tom (2202), by R. I. Blackledge, Salina, Kao SWEET POTATOES-Sent out to be sprouted p

sharea, No expertenee requIred. Dlrcctlons f"

sprouting free. T. J. SkInner, ColumbuB, KaB.

TRY IT I-Tbls column for cheRp adverttstng, 11 1

wortb live ttmes !J>e price asked.

-_.- --

SWEET POTATO PLANTS.-200,Ooo, 'of all varle

tiel, for Bale at "bed-rock" prlcea, and ciIofefu111
ohlpped. Terms furnlBhed on application. Stephen
Cex, BOI 64, Lawrence, Kss.

STRAYED
- TWO COLTS. - One brown mare. 8

. year. old, bot" left feet wblte,whIte spot on rIght
fore letr above the knee, and curl on neck.

One bay
herse colt, I year old. feet white, some white on

belly, .mall itar In foreheaol. Any person taklnc up
ouch colts will confer a favor by addresslDg J•.J

NatloD, Myra, Woodscm Co., Kao.

HEREFORD CATTLE TO EXCHANGE FOR 11Il

proved property. W rIte full partleula.. , gIve
toWll., range and ••etten ef farms. J. S. Hawes, Col

ODy.X.... The following valuable books will be sup

plied to anY,of our readers.bv the publt�here
of the KANsAS FAlUIER. Anyone or more of

these standard bookswill be sent :Jl(J3taoe paid
on receIpt of the publisher's price. which Is

WANTED-A thortlughly practical farmer, without
family, to .uperlDteDd a I.,tre farm aDd stock named against each book. The bOo]l;B are

ranch. Apply to or addre,s H. C. CorwIn & Co., bound In handsome cloth. excepting those in

Topeka, K.... dlcated thus-(paper):
FARM AND GAIIDEN.

FOR SALE-HAY AND CORN.-I50 tODS PraIrIe
- H..y, part barn-kept , 1500 bushela St. Ch ..rleo aDd

White Dent Seed COrll, at SutherlaDd'., elgllt R111�s

south of Topeka, on road past Potter'. DaIry.

COMMON-SENSE
CALF-WEANER-Endorsed by

stockmen aDd farmllrs. 150,000 .01. ID three

month.. Large. prollti. Small capital secures mo

Dopoly. Stamp for partIculars. Reed·& Co., 1129 Arch

St., Plllladelphla, Pa.

Alien', New American Farm Book t2,50

Barry'. FruIt GardeB...... .. 2.00

Broomcorn aDd Brooms, ... ro

Flax Culture (paper)...... .. •... IJI)
Fltz'. Sweet Potato Culture.......... .80
HeBdcrson's GardeDIDg for Prollt.... . 2.00

g�ro�::lt"Ii���J'W�icie'Tiiem ProfitablY' (paper): .::
Silos and ED.1Iage............ ...... ....... ........ .50
Slew·art·. IrrlgatloR for the Farm. Garden and
Orchard...... 1.150

Tobacco Culture; FDlI PractIcal Detail....... . .. 211

FRUITS AND FLOWERS.

Elliott'. HaDd-Book for FrDlt-Growers 1.00

Kvery Woman Her Own Flower GardeDer 1.00
Fuller'. Small Frolt Culturl.t 1.150

DERORN,ING AND SPAYING PIGS _ By FraDk
Fuller'. Grape Culturlst 1.150

Jordan, Drawer B, TOl18ka, Ka'. . J����';��!��.�������I.t.���::::::.':::::::: tr:

FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR STOCK OR LAND- HORSES.

A �ompl,,'e cIvil entrlDeer's outllt. M. J. Wello, Dadd'. Modem Bor.e Doctor 1.50

C. E., WoodstoD, Ka.. JennlDil' Horse TralDlna Made Euy 1.00

A WHITCO)fB & SON, FLORISTS - LawreDce,
Horse-BreedIng (SaDders),...... . .. . . 2.00

• Xu. Catalorue.free; seDdfol'ODe. h'��·o�e::!I���:':�':L::::::::.:::::::::::::: s:�
WOO!Iruft'. Trotting Horse of America 2.150

You..tt& S�Der on the Horse 1.150

CATTLE, EIlEEP AND SWINE.
AlIell·' AmerlcaD Cattle " 2.50
Cobum'. Swine Hu.baDdry , 1.711
Dadd', AmerIcan C ..ttle Doctop...... 1.50
Harrla on tM Pltr 1,50
JeDDIDp' Cattle aDd Tkelr DI.eaoe 1.211

�':'n':i':� :::::If':b':.�:.�����::::·:::: :::::: �::l
��::��d��?'lr::':t���:!;;cien):.':::::::: :.':.' A:83
FeedlDg AnImal, (Stewart)........ .... .• .•. ...••• 2.09

MISCELLANEOUS.

American Standard of ExcelleDce In PODltry..... 1.00

Wrlaht'. PractIcal Poultry-Keeper.... . •••. •.•••. 2.00
American BIrd FaDcler.......... .50

QUIDblt'O New Bee·XeeplDg 1.50

��:oJr.��::::,."':Juiei:::::::::::. ::.'::::::::: d8
B ..m., PlaD. aDd Out·bulldIDgs.... 1.110
Amold'. AmerlcaD Dalrylng 1.50
FIsher'. GralD Table. (board.).... .40
Fuller'. Fore.t Tree Culturl.t 1.00
Willard's PractIcal Butter Book 1.00
Willard's P,ractlcal DaIry Hu.baDdry...... Si,00
Practical Fore.try.... • .. . .. .. .. .. 1(50
Hou.ehold CODvenleDce..... r.50
Dodd'. AmerlcaD Reform Horse Book...... 2.!iQ

����:,��o��:r�.����.�� _H.'�.�������::.' ':.:::: �:�
FraDk Forre.ter's MaDual for YOUDg SportsmeD. 2.00
HammoDd's Deg TraIDIDg.... 1.00
Farm AppllaDces.... 1.00
Farm CODvenlence 1.50
Household ConveDleDces 1.511
Hussman's Grape-GrowIDg 1.50
QulnD's 1II0Dey ID the Garden 1.50
Reed's Cottage Homes.. .. .. 1.2:1
Dogs of Great BrltalD and AmerIca. . .. . 2.00
AileD'S Dome.tlc AnImals 1.80

Warlngton's ChemIstry of the Farm 1.00
WillIam.' WIndow GardeDlng 1.50

�':nr:I�:�kJfr':r'¥��·�ier (p�'p��i:::: :::::::: ::: ::'. :�
Wheat Culture (paper).... .. .. .. .... .... .... ... .. . .50

Gregory's OnIons-What KIDd to Ral.e (paper).. .20

Gregory'. Cabbage.-How to Grow Them (paper) .SO
Our Farm of Four Acre. (paper).... ....... ...... .SO
Cooked and CoeklDg Foods forADlmals (llaper).. .20
The Future by the Paot, by J. C. H. Swann....... 1.00

Address KANSA8 FARMER CO.,
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

BEltS, HIVES, ETC.
CHEAP.-Wrlte! St.Joeeph

Apl..ry,. St. Joe, Mo. CODtrer's Plymouth Rock

eggs, 18 for ,1. FIne! .

FOR SALE- ODe hUDdred tOD. of Bale. PraIrIe

Hay. RotIera & SOD, Harper, Ka•.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-EIghty acre. of land ID
WoodSOD COUDty, wltbln ten aDd a halt mile. of

Toronto; slxty·flve acres uDde. cUltlvatloD. For par
tlculara address Robert RItchIe, Peabody, Kas.

FOR SALE - Or will trade for a YOUDg HolstelD

bDII, Galloway Bull
..Kan...... 2453, calved JaD·

naryl, 1888. Jenne. DDDI.p. DetroIt, Kao.

TREES! TREESI-Frult, Fore.t,
Shade aDd

Ornamental Tree. and ShrDbbery
Great varIety, excelleDt quality. WrIte for prIce.
RoDdebu.h '" Smyth, IIlG KaDsas ..veDDe!Topeka,Kas

WANTED-75,000 readers of the F.LB."" to read
tills eolumn each week for graat bU88ID••.

'F01 SALE-tOO Acres; all feDced ..Ddcro,s·fenced;
'two good bam•• hOrBe .table, graDary will hold

2.000 bu,hels, carrIage hOB.e, com orIb; a large va·

rlety of fruIt trees In boarlRi: .Ix·room hou.e, Dearly
new. FODr aDd a balf mile. from Stalford. PrIce 14,500
--fIOO four :rears at 7 per cent. C. G. MeNaUiStaf·
ford, Xas.

FOR SALE-LIght Brallma, LaDphan and WyaD·
dotte Cockerela aDd PDllet.. Che ..p for qnallty

of atock. Exprel' rates low. M. D. Mulford, GuIde
-Rock, Neb.

F0lt S.ALE
- Pure Plymouth Rock eggs. J. D.

JeDcks, 'I' Polk street,. N<lrth Topeka.

WANTED - To orop wIth some farmer to raIse
Broomcorn aDd manufacture Into brooms, orwill

reDt .mall f ..rm; everythlDg furBIshed; DO crop will
pay ao well. S. PotteDger, KaDkakee, lll.

HOLSTEIN - FRIESIAN - Registered Cattle for
.ale. Wm. A.. TravIs & Co., Ncorth Topeka, X.s.

WANTED-Black SpanIsh Eggs. D. W. lIIercer,
lIIatneld GreeD, Ka•.

STltAYED
- On lIIarch 81, 188a, from Plnkert�n

place, south of Elevator school house, ODe bay
three·year·old filly, a .car on left hind leg, aD. had
h ..lter on Also a oDe·year·old browD horse colt. A
liberal reward for tbelr recovery. S. W. IIIcKDlsht,
Topeka, Kas.

100 000 THIRD-CLASS HEDGE PLANTS

, tor sale. NIce, bealthy plant•. Fltty
c e n t. per 1,000. 10,000 Catalpa, t2 to 24 IDches,
t2.25 per 1,000. Boxed free. Douglas County Nur·
aerleH, Box SS, Lawrence, KaB.

100 000 THREE BEST SORTS TIIIIBE�-

, ClallJl Tree. for sale by
MartlD Allen, Hays CIty, Ka•.

Some Valuable Papers
CLUBBED WITH KANSAS rAID.:

FOR SALE-f.lood healtby Tree. and Plants. Va·
rlatl•• 1II0St prOfitable In KaD..... Send list of

want. for prIce.. J. S. Gaylord, Mu.cotab, AtchlsoD
Co.,Kao.

FOR TRADE FOR STOCK - Two good Improved
Creek B0ttom Farm., wIth timber aDd water.

Addres. A. M.lllasoD, Neode.ha, Wilson Co., K ..s.

FOR TRADE-Farm of 159 acres: 150 acres undjer
cultIvation; 145 acres tillable; In Cowley Ce., K••.

Will trade for blooded ho..es-Norman or Cleveland
Bays preferred. Addre.s B. L. WIl.clD, AtlaDta, Ka•.

WE SELL-Only warranted goods. Any .oclety
badge, 62 cents; charm, 87 ceats; collar·button

29 ceDt.. StaDdard gold plate. Cbarle. H.Wllllamci
& Co., III.DufacturlBg Jewelero, Attleboro, lIlass.

PATENTS.-J. C. HIgdon, SolicItor of Patents. Kan·
sas CIty. 1110. Sample copy cuteDt, ID.tructlon.reterence., free. Reliable aS800 ate atWashlDgtoD.

'

J B. FERGUS, GARNETT, KAN:ilAS,-lIlake. a

Eg�:��;I.�t:. 0{vr.�e lIlammoth Bronze Turkeys.

The B,...d6r'B Ga.ell., prIce IB.OO-both es.OO
Tke Topeka Weeklll Capilal, prIce tl.OO-both.... 1.50
Tbe TJpeka We.klll CommontD.all", prIce ".00
-both 1.50

The Weekly Kansas Clly TlmoB, price .1.00-both 1.7�
Scribne,.'8 MaglUln., price '8.00-both 8.1!{)

For Sale!
ltegistered Berkshire Pigs from prize·wln·

ners. Foundation stock Duchess andWindsor
Castle families. Largest and best In England
or America.
Premium Langshan and Wyandotte Chick·

ens. Eggs,'2 for \hlrteen. _

Write for catalogue and _price list before
purchasing. J. L. BUCHANAN,

'Belle Rive. Ill.

EGGS FOR SALE-From choIce peD. of LIght
Brahmas, Lang.hano aDd Silver WyaDdottes at

t2 for 18, or 15 for 89. SatlsfactloD guaraDteed.
'

M.
D. Mulford, GuIde Rock'oNeb.

SWEET POTATO PLANTS.
B. GoldeD, Bermuda, B. Queen. YellOW aDd Red

NaDsemend. SO ceDta per 100: U.50per 1.000; 5,0000r

SOUTH FLORIDA.-The laDd of fruit.· aDd Rower.. more. t2 per M. Full count aDd well packed. Ferm
Belew the fro.t line. A.1l IdformatloD for atamp. (Iub. aDd .eeure lowe.t rates. Order at OBce.

John B. HIckey, Ft. Myer., Lee Co., Fla. A.ddre.s B. R. WESCOTT, Eurek.. , Rao.

J. C. PEPPARD 1220 UNION AVENUE,
MILLBT A SPI!CIALTY..

, (One block tromUnlon Depot)
Red,Whlte,Al(alfa& Als,keCloye� KANSA'S CITY MDTlmothy.Dlue G........ Orchard G,us"Red Top,

.

,.OniOn seus, Tree Seed....Cane Seed, Etc.

BAKER & GROSSE I Fi ·ld d G d S'
,..

d rABI
& QWEN

211 '" 218 E. 5th St.,
' '. IMPLElIlENT�.

IWIBA8QfrY,KO. 0 an ar on 88 S
�

:.rt;:'��!��l�:�
Jobbers &Rtl. Deal r.ID

-to Cabbage Worms.
"j

•

m
$JDhBNDID OYEII1500 DIFFERENTYARIETIEI

I idOWER
AII.tro•• Plants, each labeled, delivered safely by
mall. Lar.e.t Asaortme.t. Low Price., tn

I - bu.lneClCl18 year., Guaranteed satl.'..etten. Stock:

1
• eomprlsesall de.lrable varIeties. Only m ..ture laDta

1
' sent. 11( new IlI....trated Catalo ae sent

'I �..,M_'" ."""..on � .§=.�..". r_�,,".,� suecessrut 00"''''''n."££
N'T PURCHASE PLANTS ELSt"ntRt�:o;'�-';�MCATALOftIlE!:!�I'.':,��':a��t:

I Every buyer of cheap plaDts should have It. Everyoue WanUDg new and c'l:'o'fee PLAN'l'S shonld

I.end for It. EveryoDe who haa a gard�n shOUld h..ve a copy of my catalogue orSEEDS
All the new and staDdard varietIes. Valuable books on FI.rlcaltare !I!ven to.p.urcbaaero. 0
CHARLES A. REESER, <lNNISFALLEII GREENHOUSES) 5PRINGFIELD. OHI •

TOPEKA SEED HOUSE.
Esta.blished 18'78.

All Kinds of Field, Garden and Flower Seeds.

We have a fresh stoek of reliable Seeds, and a full stock of all kinds of FJeld Seeds:

RED CLOVERt,_ALFALFA CLOVER, KENTUCKY BLUE GRAS,!! ORCHARD GRA88,
.I!ONGLISH BLUE GRASS, RED-TO� MILLET, BuOOM-

CORN, CANE SE.I!OD,

BE·ED nORN PURE NORTHERN-GROWN OO-DAYe CORN; SEED POTATOES
� all kinds of useful Field 'and Garden Beeds. at Wholesale aDd

Retail. orAlso a full line of GARDEN IMPLEMENTS,

IrF' Send for Catalogue. Address
.

DOWN's ELEVATOR & SEED 00.,
304 KAN8AS AVENUE. TOPEKA, KANSAS,

KANSAS HOTMENURSERY MU LBEBRY TREES I
: .

We lIave about 100.000. from four to twelve
OJITRR. . Inches high. from selected hand·picked seed.

BEST HOME·GROWN TREES. ChoIce - F.rDlt ..Dd
OmamCllltaJ Trees of rllGl me,." for theWestem Tree·
Plantera. Alto be.t Fruit and Flower'Plates,
Water-proof. Sample. by mall. 10 ceDtl each; t8 per
100, b_J: exreA�'GRIESA. Drawer 28, Lawreace, X....

Hart :Pio�eerNurseries
Of FOBT 8COTT, KAN8AS.

a!e.��:���?'��������=
lion c1aUBe In onr orden, and deUver everyth1nt
.. apecUled. ,..0 Aoree In NanerJ'Stock.
R41-: Bank of Fort 800"- � "".

on appUcatlon,
B.tabllahed IllS".

Moun!8!!!»L�8�E����eries
Olrer for SprlD8 .f 11188; FruIt aDd OrnameDtal

Tree., Grape VIDes. Small FrDlt ..Dd Shrubbery. All
the old e.tabllshed 10rts, and the desIrable new ORe••

�o�t���utr���rs���I�:�:.B���••U'8::�:::;i r.�
cllltle. bestlDthe State. We are DOt publl.hlDg prIces,
bnt .eDd usa listof yourwaDt. aDd wewill prIce them
to your .atlsf..ctloR. A, C, GRIESA '" BRO"

Drawer 18, Lawrenoe, Kansas,

THB LAtAH NURSHRIH8.
Beadq_rten for Fin. NunerJ' Stook

Which b Oa-ered at

HARD - TIME PRICES!

Dealers and N1l1'8erymen supplied at low
est wholellale rates,
Parties desiring to buV In large or small

quantities wUl savs money by purchasing
our stock,
We ha't'e Apple. Peach, Pear, Plum, Cher

ry and E't'ergreen Trees, Grape Vines In
all varieties, and FOREST TREES a spe
Cialty, 08&11:e Hedge Plants and Russian
Multl9lll' in any quantity.
Write for PrIces,

c. H. FINK & SON, LAxAB, Mo,

LA CYGNE NURSERY.
MILLIONS

-01'-

Fruit Trees, Shade Trees, Small Fruits,
Vines. Ornamental Trees, Etc.

Price soc, to 50c, per 100.

Large lots special rates, delivered o.n cal'll at

Peabody. Address all communications to
J. H. U.' BREWER,

Secretary Iltate Board Silk Comml80loDer� I

, Peabody, fi.88.

H,·EREFORD
.-

,

CATTLE.
I bave 12 T'horoughbred Herefor(I Bulls

and a few Young Cows with calves at foot,
to sell at reasonable prices and on easy terms. ,

They are of the best blood of the breed and"
Individually first-class.

Farm. fourmiles lIouth of Topeka postoftlce
l!ulldlnll. on Burlingame wallon road. [Men
tio� FARMER.l

E. B. SHOCKEY,'
TOPEKA, KANSAS,

HIGH-CLASS

Jersey ,Bulls
FOR SALE CHEAP,

DUKE OF WELLWOOD 14919-Three years

old; solid color; black points. First prize at

the St. LouIs Fair, 1880; first prize and sweep·

stakes at Iowa State Fair. 1886; first prIze at

Kansas State Fair, 1887, and sweeplltakes over
all daIry bulls at Nebraska State Fair In 1887.
He is the only bull known to his owner whose
blood IIne8 close up trace tQ the three greatest
of all Jersey bulls-juJgeit by the butter rec·

ords of their daughters, viz.: Mercury, Stoke
Pogls 3d and Rex. Price .lOO,

SIGNAL BOY 16178-Two years old; fawn
somewhite on legs and tall. Tracing to twenty
butter tests, close up, ranging from 16 pounds
to 22 poundl 8 ounces In seven days. No bet
ter blood. Individually fine. Sold for no faulta

-right every way. In good condition. but
owner has no use for them. Price 875.

.

pr-Will take one-half cash down. balance
In sIx months.
A180. a few Yearling Helfcrs lu Calf, at 175

to $100. Must be sold.

Address

OHAS. H. HOLMES,
Beatrice, Nebraska.

.'
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, I

..

..
'

TEN MILLION FOREST TRER SEEDLINGS,

ONE MILLION HEDGE PLANTS.

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND TWO-YEAR
APPLE TREES - Grown from whole root

grafta.

FIVE THOUSAND IRISH JUNIPERS-Two

feet. SPLENDID WALNUTS. and other
forest tree seeds and nuts, prime and fresh.

pr Full instruotions sent wIth every order.
and perfect satisfaction guaranteed. Send fo.r
full list and prIces. Address .

D. VV'. OOZAD
Box %5, LACYGNE, LINN CO., KANSAS.
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